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P A N O R A M IC  V IE W  O F BRIDGE BUILDING  SITE





This panoram ic view o f Kelow na Bridge Contractors’ site where the com pany 
is preparing to build the pontoons fo r the Okanagan L ake  bridge. Photographer 
P aul Ponich took this photo from  the top o f the concrete m ixing plant. T h e  long 
chute in  the le ft foreground is where the gravel and sand m ixture fo r the concrete
w ill be brought up to a hopper w ith a capacity o f 155 tons o f the m ixture. A  sim i­
la r conveyor can be seen just o ff the end o f the chute, which w ill be used to  wash, 
grade, and m ix the gravel and sand m ix before it  is put in to  the concrete p lant. 
In  the centre o f the photo is the south graving dock where bridge pontoons be
bu ilt. T h e  bottom  o f the excavation is 16 feet below lake level. T o  the right o f the 
south basin is the north graving dock in  a m ore advanced stage o f construction. O n  
the extrem e right is the adm inistration and equipm ent storage area.
— Paul Ponich Photo
C ity electrical 
workers request 
review  in wages
Possibility the city m ay be faced w ith  a new round of-wagi? 
increases, was seen by M ayo r J. J . Ladd  this m orning.
The city electrical workers’ union 
has requested the city to re-opeh 
contract negotiations to review 
salary schedules.
R e c e n t ly  the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 
AFL. local 1409 obtained a 35 cent 
an hour wage boost after negotiat­
ing with four local f i i ^ .  Under 
the new agreement. Inside wire- 
men will received $2.25 an hour.
The city electrical workers have 
asked council to bring the wage 
schedule up to the level of other 
electrical workers.
Last year city council. signed 
fhree-year agreements with several 
unions. The agreement calls for 
sliding increases up to. 1958.. The 
.present agreement with the electtl
A civic spokesman stated other 
local unions will be watching 
negotiations closely.
Probes complaint, 
of crews taking 
city trucks home
Aid. Arthur Jackson told city 
council this week that be had in­
vestigated th e  complaint t h a t  
city workers are taking trucks and 
other equipment home during the 
lunch hour and said the matter
Annual meeting
The 33rd annual general meet­
ing of the Kelowna and District 
Rod and Gun Club will be held 
at 8- p.m. in the Canadian 
Legion Hall next Monday. 
Included on t h e agenda  ̂ is 
conunittce reports, election' of 
officers, discussion of fish and 
game matters as well as a show­
ing of films.
“'Two films to be shown of 
interest to bird-dog lovers are, 
“The Way of a Field Champ­
ion,” and “Dog and Gun.”
ra te  boo st p re d ic te d  
rising school costs
^ 31, 1958. A journeyman electrical l>““ ‘C Worto depaftmfent. '
* worker is Drfisently' 0aid ^.34v an Mr. Jackson said It is more econ-
now 
before CBC
Okanagan residents may know 
by this weekend whether they will 
have their own television station.
Board of governors of CBC> will 
sit Friday and Saturday in Ottawa 
ta< .............................
Table shows steady rise in school costs K o l o W l l d  f d C O S
$ 8 2 ,5 8 2
C ity  taxpayers can expect an increase in  the m ill rate this 
. B ut w hether it  w ill be five im lls as indicated by M ayo r J. J.
The follow ing table shows com parative education costs over the past five  years. I t  w ill be 
noted that since 1955 , when the new education fo rm ula was set up, there has been a steady increase 
in  school costs, over $100 ,0 0 0  to be exact, when com pared w ith the 1957 budget. M a in  com plaint 
of m unicipalities is that the governm ent is not paying its fa ir ishare o f the increase. The governm ent 
has promised to review  the existing form ula next year. Teachers salaries have been m ainly respon­
sible fo r the steady upward trend.
presentl -ip !
hour, with a three cent incirqase in 
1958. A second claai' llherrian re­
ceives $2.13 with a similar increase 
next year.
qmical for a man to work up to 12 
o’clock noon • and to resume work 
at 1 p.m. Another major factor is 
where the meh are' working.
N f
Red Cross is ra iiid ly  approaching its objective o f 1 ,000  
pints o f blood during the current three-day riin ic .
U p  to  last night a to ta l o f 6 7 6  people had volunteered  
blood during the twoi days. T h e  clin ic, located in  the U nited  
Church h a ll, concluded ton igM  and w ill move on to  W in fie ld  
Friday.
W ednesday afternoon 9 9  people donated blood and an 
additional 2 0 7  in  the evening. O f the 306 donors, 45  were 
new.
Local blood donor c lin ic  officials arc pleased w ith  the 
response.
and Penticton. If approv­
ed, a station would be built in Kel­
owna with two satelite outlets at 
Vernon and Penticton.
James Browne will request a 
permit op behalf of the broadcast­
ing stations. A. local spokesman did 
not see any reason why the appli­
cation should not go through. How­
ever, the situation is somewhat 
different to other applications,’ in 
that two satelite stations arc in­
volved.
Meanwhile Alvin Angus, project 
manager
sion Co., announced that the wir­
ed TV co-axial cable system has 
been installed into Rutland. Wed­
nesday afternoon tbchnicians were 
testing circuits.
The company plans extending 
the co-axial cable system to Kel­
owna and other rural ureas provid­
ing there is the demand.
Distribution
CITY OF KELOWNA
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241,566.00~''~253586.40 1373W-Q® 143372.00 201373.00
S 20,469.66 20,867.07 "̂  14,779.00 17365.00 19,460.00
44.34 4230 5.014.00 6342.00 13,488.00
20,514.00 20,909.37 19,793.00 24307.00 32,948.00
D 11,170.27 11,428-56 8,808.00 7,181.00 7324.00
15.73 14.64 2311.00 2,546.00 5,499.00
11,186.00 11,443.20 9,119,00 . 9,727.()0 13,423.00
553,720.00 571.955.00 347,085.00 377,979.00 530,690.00
year . . .
Ladd  w ill depend on how  much money council can pare from  esti­
mates o f various civic departnients.
A lderm en received a rude jo lt this week when presented w ith  
the. 1957 school board budget w hich to ta lled  $ 5 30 ,6 9 9 , an increase 
o f $ 1 52 ,7 2 0  over la s t^ e a r. * -
G lenm ore and Beachland m unicipal heads were equally indig­
nant over the increase, but after an hour-and-a-half session o f dis­
cussing details of. the proposed estimates, they resigned them ­
selves to the fac t there is little  they can do about it.
M ayo r J. J. Ladd  la te r to ld The C ourier that council w ill ap­
prove the budget. T h e  last tim e Kelow na took the m atter to  arb i­
tration , it cost the m unicipality $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . A t the same tim e, how­
ever, he w arned th at taxpayers can expect a m ill increase, due to  
education costs.
l k i  , | . 1
Must decide soon
Recreation now
as possible Kelowna centennial project
Blue blood, maybe?
f.ii-A
, , ' •'f ■ ^
'loV'-*:
Based on last years assessed 
values, the boost represents an in­
crease of five mills. Under the 1957 
assessments, the hike would be 
about three mills. Majority of 
other municipalities are facing a 
three mill increase, brought about 
• by higher school costs.
GOVT GRANTS 
Total budget amounts, to $1,250,- 
560 of which the three municipali­
ties and the rural area have to pay 
$530,609. Broken down the com­
ponent parts of the $530,699 ex­
penditure will be shared as follows 
with the increase over last year 
in brackets:
Kelowna. $283,055 ($82,582); rural 
area, $201,273 ($57,701); Glenmore, 
$32,948 ($8,741); Peachlond, $1V 
423 ($3,6D6) total, $530,699 ($152;- 
720),
The gross expenditure of. $1,250,- 
560 will be whittled down by 
$719,861 in government grants and 
other forms of revenue.
Teachers’ salarle.s alone totalled
, . , , , ... .  • 1 - J. • . y;97,104, an increase of $131,772
people, IS the recreation building, now m  the discussion Stage. over 1036. The teachers were 
This building, the most recent would turn over their equity in the granted a ten per cent wage boost 
propbsol, came into the light as the building to help the cause along, under _a new agreement recently 
result of a fortunate misadventure. jc adopted ns a project, the build- concluded 
When the city’s pet white elephant ■ . . .  Pomenti
(By G e o r g e  I n g U s )
Searching fo r a centennial project fo r the city of Kelow na has­
n’t been quite as wide-spread as the search fo r the “ fountain of 
youth” , but it has been equally as unrew arding. Nobody, least of 
a ll the centennial com m ittee, has been able to  conic up w ith  an  
answer so far.
Swimming pool, museum, chronic hospital, and even an audi­
to rium , have a ll been mooted as possible projects— that is until 
iiic  finances were figured.
Possibly the only project so fa r that comes w ithin the boupds 
of finance, and seems to fill a need fo r the greatest section of the ^7̂ 7 “34®
were key employcca of the three 
municipalities along with around 
15 senior high school students. 
REVIEW BUDGET
School board chairman C. E. 
Sladen and secretary Fred Macklin 
reviewed the budget for the trus­
tees.
In summarizing council’s feel­
ing. Mayor Ladd said that while 
he had no quarrel with the school 
board, it is council’s duty to keep 
costs down. “It’s the taxpayer who 
has to pay the shot,” ho remarked. 
He questioned the reaction of local 
landowners If the tux levy is upped 










the exhibition building, burned 
down recently, Alderman R. F. 
Parkinson was u spectator at the 
blnzc.
IDEA GERMINATEU
The germ of an Idea sprouted in 
Alderman Parkinson's head Hint 
, Sulurday morning ns ho watched 
the flames lick away at the old 
structure that had housed many ir 
capacity crowd in the old days of 
basketball in the city..
“Why not take the money from 
the Insurance,” ho reflected, “and 
apply It, along with the city’s efcn- 
tennlol project expenditure, and 
Uio provincial government grunt, to 
erect u recreation building that 
will bo of use to a great number of 
Uic city’s sports and recreation 
organltatlons?’’ . '
This building couI3 be put up at 
the
utilizing llic badminton hall lu) part 
of the slriictuix', aiid act us a multi­
purpose building.
The most attractive pint of
Ins »ouW tnUe In the p,c.cnl bnS- .n S ’; r K c U l ’' « ‘5l’ p T o S  
mlnton hall, using It ns n gym. The r, 74. peuchinnd, 2.34;
Mitt.rkl AO Al nnhf
treated, and a ceiling put in to re­
tain , the heat. Along the Quslon
(Turn to Page Eight)
,, , .  . . „ nn,i Glciimore, 3,74; Peuchinnd,floor would be re-flnishcd and 42,(11 per certt.
Reeve G. W. Hawksley, repre­
sented Peachlond and Heeve Phil 
Mmibray, Glenmore. Also present
G ov't w ill pay 
cost erecting 
park archway
Provincial government will 
fray the cost, of erecting a suitable 
exit from the City Park when tho 
new bridge cuu.seway |.s completed,
Deputy highways mlnl-stod E. S. 
Jones has asked the city to under­
take the work and send tho bill to 
Ihc governnient. Attractive log 
archways have been constructed 
at other park cntranqcH. Coat has 
been estimated betwe en $1400 and 
$18(M),
Another " firs t"
popular songs after seeing play
•f i .
t a.
i.’f' , , 'hs , . /
'! The Red Cross blood donor clinic’s call for 1,(HK> pints of Rcur row, left to ripht, nriiin Roche, YounR, Jones nmi Al
1 Mood in Kclowqq brought out the ruclci>  hockey club in 11 group P\cU. I ron^row , Bill Swurbrick, cOaih Jack O ’Reilly, uud tJrcg 
IQ d v t  Whal they hM  R li ofwr Ihc hockey wasoo, Johlonski. ^
“Aire yod sdie yrM Te td  m ake it?” M o e  Y oung  so lic it- C lin ic  at tho U nited Church h a ll c l ^  tonight.
“  ‘ * ■ * iorchcdd.ou3ly oiikh B u p  Joao3,
D y’THE BEAVER "
A new musical oggrcgatlpn was 
born hero Tuesday .night, and Jndg- 
. . ing from niidlonco rc-ncUon, Kcl-
corner of Gaston and RIclitcr, owna ProducUins edn take on hon­
ored scut besida Ha coiuitcrpnrl, 
Kelowna Little Theatre. • 
iLthc flrst-nlghterB who went to 
hla the ErnpretfS Theatre Tuesday'ev- 
plnn was tli<) amount ,o( money in-' cning expected to see n group of 
volved, which would Ihj in the aihtiUturs aUimhle through. Uto mus* 
neigliboi'hood of' $90,000, most of Icul production vOklohomol’' Oiey 
which would come from Insurance, were for disappointment,
city and province. This amount Adjectives will hot describe Ihc 
compares wlUi $110.(W0 for a swim­
ming pool, and $I00JK)0 for u 
chronic hossltal. \
On top, of thot, the Boy Scouts 
Asscn;laUon In Ihc cHy hdvo been 
kipproachiXl to see if they ar»> in'* 
leresled In turning over the immey 
they had iinjuired from the sale of 
their hull, in rtd'un for a club rooin 
and the use of the butldinft.
performance. Dospllc numerous re- Elsie Newiek was portlbulalily be­
quests that the show be extended, \coming in her ro|c ns Lnurcy; Bpb 
officials explain they are unable Emslle, as Curly, surprised many
exhilarating iicrformnncc turned in 
Id members of tho oi«t.by tho 60-odi 
T h e  make-up w a s  excellent;
scenery was oiitslandlnjg while the 
music under tho direction of maes­
tro Mark Rose matched Ihc fast- 
setting pare dt the prodiicllun. 
UONULUIIEH EBIBAY 
The lour-night run oI "Okla* 
homM” will cdncludo Ftidsy, Un




to do so due to clrcumshinces be 
yond their control.
The ontlmslobtlc first-night audi­
ence little realized thot one of the 
leading ladles, Elsie Newick got out 
of a sick bed to play her role. Miss 
Newick had been suffering for 
over a week from an Infected 
throat, and missed five lusl-mlnuUj 
rehearsals. Another star, Gloria 
Holmes had also been III, while Red 
lliigties was recovering from u bout 
of the ’flu. And last but by no 
means least, Harold Pettmon filled 
in Ihc difficult role of Jud Fry less 
than a week before production 
deadline, ,, , , ' ■ ,
Frank Blslio)), prodiictlon m|iW»- 
ager, (lid an excellent Job In cfist- 
li)g. Tho entire group Is eomi>08cd 
of housewives, store clerks, school 
studentB and teachers, along with 
the one or two buslnvu. tneu.
people with Ills vocal talents ad 
did Dob Renaiid ns WIR ,Parker. 
Ertythe Walker, u comparatively 
new-comer to Kelowna, was n “na­
tural’’ In her''rol,o,as Aunt Eller and 
Gloria Holmes, tho girl who could­
n’t say no us Ado Annie Carnes 
was remarkahly appropriate. 
IILLEb BREACH
Rod Hughes literally brought 
down tlie house In bis part as All 
IfuUim.'and Hnrohl Pettman, hod 
little trouble In taking the role of 
Jud Fry, Kombre-fneed Pcltman’s 
acting was onlsluhdlng In view of 
the fact he filled tlid breach at t!ie 
last minute.
In 11)0 dance dopai'tmenh Mar- 
h-ne .Norihan and Ddvn Chapman 
cdct'hled Miolr routines wiUi extierl 
Skill: Mind Kuirthdh. uf course, id 
on expert toe wiggler, but for the
' 'tTani'̂ te page £lgbt>'' '' ,
ih " ,1'
PA0BTWO THE KELOWNA COURIER n tu R s a w . h V iR d ti h . iost
FINALSi i
' V r n




Kamloops Junior Elks and the 
Junior Packers clash in the 
lo<;al arena tonight In the fourth 
game of thb round roWn series 
to decide Uro .OHanaiqn^mam* 
line Junior charopumshlB: >Vin* 
her of this six game series will 
host Trail ioV the B.Cv titlG -̂ 
; Kelowna trails Kamloops. by 
two points with one win ktid 
one loss. Kamloops has two wins 
and no losses. Vernon lost both 
games they have played.
• A win for . Kelowna tonight 
and another Saturday against 
Vernon hero toupledl with a 
Kamloops loss in Vernon • Sun­
day would wrap lip the aelles 
for the Packers. • ■
, Game time Is. 8 p m., In the 
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena. . ,
Kelow na B .A , O ilers w ill be out to  take UtQ W lttor *% " pro* 
vincial crown this Friday and Saturday, but they w ill be. up against 
their, toughest opposition o f the season in  the V lc to fia  Dickenson 
and Dunn's, gings o f coast basketball.
F o r Kelow na, it w ill be the second tim e in  18 years they have 
faced the prt^spcct o f w inning the provincial title — last tim e they 
won it. The  stranger-than-fiction coincidence is that th eir oppofi* 
ents in their la.st attem pt were V ic to ria , 18 years ago. ’
CHANCES GOOD
Oilers’ coach Hank Tostenson 
nakes no bones about their 
chances. “We can win,” he' says, 
“but It will be by oitt-running 
them. You are not going to liave
scored their victory by a last- 
minute upheaval, sparkcit by 
Engleaby, to take Uie valley 
crown.
In Prince George, they blasted
Leos w ill roar into Kelowna 
for summer training again
Infonnation rccci\*ed Jmt before. dead'Hne has copfirmr 
«1 tlw fact that the B.C, Lions will be returning to Kelo'vtn* 
.for tlwlr dilrd Wpiag camp in succession, from July 6 to 22, 
with the Wg ItUer-suuad game winding up thclp carap.
The only sUckl^ in their complete enjoyntent of the set­
up here seemed to be the lack of air-conditioning In their liv­
ing i|uartcrs—but the Royal Anne Hotel came through with 
an assurance they would air-condition the whole top storey 
for them, and that turned the tide in favor of the Orchard 
City.
............. ............________________ _ their w4y back from behind, w'ith
loo much cliance of out-thinking the big trio of Badies-Martino-Dean
that outfit. They have the savvy, 
wq will have to have the legs."
A win for Kelowna this week­
end will give them the triple crown 
—the Okanagan Valley, B.C. In- 
itcrior and the province, and it 
will write a sweet finis to a.year 
prospect.
Last fall when coach Tostenson
' H '.̂ 1̂  * ■ \ *
local curling club this week-endnetting ST points out of 115, to tako the Interior crown .
niht In the high school gym at 8:30 TTic 5 lh  A nnual OgoDOgcuc B onsp id , s t a ^  by the K cltw na  
with the second feame on Saturday, Ladies’ C urling  C lub  this Saturday, Sunday and M onday, w ill have 
they will try to make it unani- ^  28 rinks o f thc distuff cuTlcrs contending fo r the liost of
But it will bo tough with names Pf**®$* , ^ ,
ohnny Hpward T lie  curlcrs, 13 o f tho rinks from  such outside points as Prince
fr,«ir >,« ‘ Ocor ge,  Pcnticton, Sum m cfland, Pcachland, V ernon , Salmon A rm ,
about four j îen: It didn’t ̂ ven look fhe"iist?of %ume. bS c^  Rcvclstoke. and Kam loops, w ill Staff, cu fllng  a t 9  a.m . Saturday,
like he would be able to floor. a pjaying,coach, and rated . J\»st a The 52 women curlers vLsltlng prizes ;BHd cups In four event.s- 
team at alf. few years back as one of the best the Orchard City and the 60 local open, and two events for tho
But help started arriving from in the bu-siness. irnrleix wm have identy (d ehtcr- V  ^ .
several sources. Bruce Butcher, a  ̂ _ tainment lined ud for them during rrom me open turns.
' event.
(CP) TheSPOKANE). Wash
Vernon Canadians Wednesday night 
took a 1-0 lead in their best-of- 
seven Savage Cup finals against 
the Spokane Flyers as they knock­
ed over the Flyers 4-2 here. ,
The Canadians took a 1-0 lead in 
the first period only to have the 
Flyers tie the game early in tho 
second. Before the second period 
.was over the Canadians, again mov­
ed one goal ahead of the Flyers.
Vernon made the score 3-1 early 
In the third. Spokane desperately 
tried to make a'comeback but they 
only managed one goal. after the 
Canadians added their insurance 
O n  th w e broad shoulders rests the B .C . In te rio r senior “B ” basketball cham pionship, and marker. . •
Kelow na's hopes fo r a provintaal crow n fo r the first tim e since 1938 . The Canadians four goals were
Seen above are the sm iling members o f the K elow na B .A . O ilers, winners o f the Okanagan xJ^Sunk T S T eb o d ^
V o lle y  and the B .C . In te rio r trophies. ,  ̂ -Mark ■ Mawiaess.' Carl Cirufio,
F ro n t.to  rear they are: R oy Thom pson, B ill D ean (c a p ta in ). B ud  Englesby, H a n k  Tostenson and John zahara notched both of 
(coach), Ross Lander, Pete M (^ a u g h to n , Bruce B utcher, B ill M a rtin o  fiU(J B ob Radies. . Spokanq’s tallies. , .
— Photo by George ingUs The two teams -meet againun. 
-i- , - - ...............—  ------------------------------------- - ----- -—    ,— -̂---— --------------i.------- ------ Spokane Friday and Saturday be­
fore the series moves to > Vernon.
. Yhe winner of the series, wifl re­
ceive the Savage Cup and the right 
••to travel to Eastern Canada for th6 
■ . Allen. Cup finals. Last year the
' ‘ V - Canadies beat out' the Flyers Ih 
sevfeh games and then weht on to 
win the Allan Cup.
former Kelowna ball player, re- VICTORIA
turned from his'unket to New . DICKENSON AND DUNN’S 
Zealand and Australia. , • Height Playing
CAPT.41N RETURNS /Name No.
Bill Dean, a former Oiler star > Norm Baker 6’0‘ 10
and this yeare captain, quit his job| Johnny Clarke 64 4
which had transferred him from Howard Tooby 6V| 13
the city, and came back here to: Vince Clarkson C’l” 3
work for the Kelowna Bridge Co., Bill Bahford 5‘IQ’’ 9
and play ball. : A1 Davies 6‘0’’ 6 .
Bob Radies and Bill Martino, two Gordon Jones 5’8” 5
Cliver basketball stars, didn't iiks George Dennison 5’6” 7
the way things were going with Barry Jackson 5’9’’ U
the Penticton Omegas, and dccidqd Garry Gilbert 5'8” ' 12
to make the road trip up to Kel- „  . .  .  _ „  ___
owna just to play ball. Bud Engles- .KELOWNA B.A. OILERS 
Ijy joined them in the trek after a Height Playing
few trips. Name No.
Later in the season, Ross Lander Bob Radies ,6’4" 7
returned from the U.S., where he Bruce Butcher *6’1’’ 6
had been attending college, and Rin Kl.nrtino 6T’ ' 5
joined the team. - IVte McNaughton 6’0“ ' 3
COME-BACK KIDS Bill Dean tcapt.) 5;i0" 13
With the cloth to work on, Tos- .Bud Englesby . 
tenson tailored a hand-fighting Hank Tostenson - ,
crew that don’t know enough to Ross Lander 5’ll ’ 11
say die. Against Kamlc>op3,' they Roy Thompson 5'10” 8
^BIGONE
lliitg^ii[|^ iveryfM






Golden Owls drop tournament 
opener to North Surrey, 44-21
Kelow na G olden O w ls, the senior high school basketball 
team , dropped their first gam e in  the B .C . tournam ent, at 
the U B C  gym in Vancouver, losing 44 -21  to  N o rth  Surrey.
The O w ls, champs o f the* in terior in  an upset w in , have 
one m ore game to  drop in -th e ir tw o-gam e knockout tourrta- 




K elow na M eik les’ Teddy Bears, the wom en’s senior “B” team , burst forth. - ,
by  R utland high schoqTgirls’ team  by tw o points to  take the h ard - winners of the coast division, in 
fought series ^ C e  games to  two., the provincial finals next weekend.-
•n ie  th rillin g  recovery by the Kelow na team  in  the last eight ^ 1 
m inutes o f p lay brought them  back from  ^ 5  point defic it, and ^ v e  . C q U  d e a d l i n e
them  ^ e  lead . _ „„»ninn nf tnnmnli wnc tin* tv>hnvlnr n f Golfers wishing to join the Kel-A  b itte r note In  the evem ng o f toum ph was the behavi(» o f owna Gou and Country ciub this
junior
in
WESTBANK — The junior girls’
Trail juves on B .C threshold
The Trail ^juveniles continued Gerry Dennis (2), Ed Christofoll, 
their march to the provincial on Hargrave Merio. and Aiken were 
Monday night', downing the; Van- the Trail.marksmen, 
couver Canucks 6-3 in curtain- . —--——— ̂ ^
raiser of their Uvo-of-three: final. soOHUn BV
. Vancouver held the fast-skating.
well-conditioned Trail club to a . T ^ S  W HttE PLAYING 
3-3 tie going into the third frame, »RD«T|IA«»E0
It is really Quite an
neni when a hockfv team is able gociation ta te o g 'W  of any tr. 
0 score a goal while the opposl-
the  fans, who stormed the floor and surrounded the officials—  year wiU have to get in under the basketball teain of the Gteorge AUan^McLean-**^°*^  ̂ ment
Wally t a e c k i » . d A l  M unk o f V e n ,o ._ h » .lm g  abase.
The irate crowd stormed the of their key players fouled out by fee, club officials annouriced. 'Kelowna on Saturday, when they erupted for three goals, and a lion hM a one pr two man advant- 
COUrt, reviling the referees, and the neutral refs, who called one Effective May 16. all new mem-; played teams, from Kelowna,. Sum- clean win.  ̂ age Howewr,
claiming they had cost the Rutland foul difference on the two teams, bers will be subject to an entry merland and Rutland for the cham- Trail goalie Bruno Forlln stopped while it nap^ns inai a t®ani pm ^ 
Cirls the game, due to two of their RuUand was leading by 15 points tee of $20; :for ' the. following pionship of the Cetitral Okandgan. plenty of rubber, and tried to stop mg shorthanded wi«
Stars fouling out. going Into toe last Sight m l i S  R e g u la r  m e m b e r s h i p  The resu lja  w ere: agaln?t.Kelowna, a coup le  of fo rw ard s  as w e ll , their opponents,
Sharon Campbell and Marg Field- when coach Bob Hall instructed his
tain ent lined up for the  during 
toclr three-day 'spiel. The events will be;
COPPEE PARTY the Grand ' Challenge
Saturday night they will attend Trophy, 
a banquet In the senior high school, "B" event—the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. 
and they will start things off on Trophy.
Saturday morning with a cpffee “C" cvent-the Kclown.a Cup.
party. Sunday mormng they will -D" evont-Super-yalu Trophy,
have a special breakfast at Verne •
Ahrens’ lake-side home, Mrs. R. D. McCaugherty . is tho
Mrs. Crete Sherriff if in charge club convenor for the bon.'‘piel. 
of tho social activities of the la­
dies.




Winter is still battling in a last- 
round effort to stave off Spring, 
but the soccer enthusiasts are dis­
regarding toe weather and laying 
plans to start their activities this 
week.
. Saturday the senior team, thq 
Hot^urs, defending champs of toe 
valley, will take, off toe wraps in 
their first practice In V'O City 
Park oval, starting at 2 p.m., with ; 
lots of new talent on tap to sup­
plement the fine aggregation tltey . 
had last year. • 1
The kids win be staging. (heir 
debut on Saturday, litarito a  ' 
time to-be settled'ibi>tbeiiminQr',.
-soccer executive meeting an'Tues­
day, The kids will open ttielr sew - 
sop with plenty of fanfare, at^^ it 
Is hoped to have the Legion pipe 
Band on hand to open toe season 
-with a flourish.
The ambitious program for the 
youngsters, which encompasses 
over kids, has been aided by 
the Kelowna Recreation Commis­
sion (KART), with a $2P0 cheque, 
and the promise of a further $100 
if possible later on. '
T^e kids w»U be outfitted with 
complete strip,-.and have to pro'
............ .... ‘ ‘be as
avel
may ’
S iliy< ili<M lw k iw H I 
payimnta. Ywt*0 f M  Mm Kttaa la 
Nm beak m itt "OUT-
lOAiO M010RV’.
AMbhCmiaitr '
■ V IN A U D B  M O Y O R S
r m t i o i « u « i i  • CANAoa-
iV E ato n  Co. Ltd.
528 Bernard A vc., Kelpvvna.
er. too girls who have been too big Teddy Bears to stage a full court 
guns for toe Rutland club, were press, and hold the Rutland girls 
fouled out in a game that saw back over their own line. The girls 
plenty of penalties. Phyllis Ram- responded, and aided by the fact 
sey also was side-lined. that the RuUand rebound special-
' Actual count of penalties was ists were sitting on toe bench, took 
11 for either side in the first half, control of the backboards, and went 
and 16 for Kelowna compared with 9n to win.
15 for Rutland hii tho second halt. Aggie Heltman threw the wln- 
Keknvna had Marg Vansantan, ntng basket with 35 seconds to go, 
Bev P|U, and Frances Taylor, three and seconds later pandemonium 
_ _ _ _ _  .
___ _ ____-T- _____ _____ —« ..wwr— — _______ xn . It happened 20
(yearly or : half-yearly); ladled 29 to 10; Summerland, 20-to ICk-and drawing two minors for swinging times during the first 140 games of
men, man and wife ($20 only). Rutlandv20 to 7. his stick, the present season.
t-aii iwi»)
W O R T H W O R T HCOUPON
K E L O W N A  F IG U R E  
S K A T IN G  C L U B
■ 8lh  A nnual
1 IC E  C A R N IV A L
■ M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
I Saturday, March 23rd, 2:30 and 8 p.m.
Tickets: Adults, $1.00, Children and Students, 50 Cents. 
This coupon with Ticket worth 10 cents when presented 
at Memorial Arena for MATINEE perfonnance ONLY.
I (n't
W \
I f t i i n .
B.C PlAYOFF
 ̂ SENIOR "B" MEN
VICTORIA vs. KELOWNA
btcAtimih and Dunn B.A. O lkti
FR ID A Y &  SA TU R D A Y
Z, fiwaa Total Point Scries —  Game Time 8:30 p.ra.
KR 9W N A SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 4YM




ahe'll be proud pf.t
•  NO INTRREHT .
•  NO OARRYINQ CHAIMOiPfl
MEAN JUNE 
WEDDINGS
Buy Her rings at Don Lunge 
. . , fevery ring guaranteed 
. . , insured free fo r a Tull 
; "  yw r.
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS 
AT THE OLD SCOUT HALL SITE
L im iT --^8S  PlymoMlh Coup© 
LITSETT*«’S4 PlyiBonUi Ctwipe (wIoipAtte 
LH*SETT~'S3 Chew Bel Air 
LIÎ ETT-mB̂ SS CheYt Coupe 
LIIMETT—*SI PlyiiMMiIh Sedan (reeoqd.) 
LIPSETI^’BO PobEac S^dobf Sedap 
LirSETT-^'SO  CherrScdfiR 
LiPSETr<^*49 Mfietify Sedan 
LirSETr-^49 Dodge Sedan
1
Ih e  M eikics' Teddy B caia, Kelow na’s senior ”B ”  basketball L e tt to  rig lu  the ’’chumps” are: coach Bob H a ll, Aggie H c lt-
urSE T T ^47 Yard Sedan
,L IPS |priT -^(|r 4d Fold Sedan :7
•mgim
OUR NEW LOCATION SPECIAL
2  Only 1949 Ford Coupes
t A i l CFULL PRICE FULL PRICE
■epm'iiniwi
I ^ .1* ‘‘Jl - f k'l/
' % % r i
' Ml
I M
. i;‘ I,. j'.r
^ . . . . .   ̂











C olo rfu l pageantry and pint-sized revellers are a ll a part of 
t!ic big figure skating club's annual show, slated fo r Saturday, 
M arch 2 3 'in  the arena.
A  to tal o f 140 youthful perform ers, every one o f them local 
talent, w ill perform  m gay costumes to lilting  music under the 
w atchful eyes o f the club professional, M rs. Jean Ross Beaton.
These pictures show some o f the perform ers taking part in the 
show, one num ber of which w ill be a beautiful adaptation from
the fa iry-ta le , “ C inderella” . • u u u la
A bove, the little  tykes are costumed as m ice, w ith  the bad old  
cat kneeling in fron t. L e ft to right they are Christine ^ o u ra , Judith  
Storm , A rlene August, Janet W illiam s, M arsha B utler,
Scicr and M .iry  Jane & ie r . In  front are G reg D a ft, and ‘ v illian  
W endy Johnston.
C enter picture, le ft to  right, “ prince” M o ira  M itch ell, C in ­
derella”  Lorraine Sm ith, and stepm other, E lizabeth  H oover.
In  the picture on the bottom  is the fa iry  godm other, center, 
G a il G w illiam , w ith  the messenger, Penne Dodd, kneeling in front 
of her. She is flanked by the tw o  stepsisters, Lynne Blackey, le ft and 
Sue France, right. _________  — Photos by George Inglis
Local figure skating club
w ill present ice fro lic  
in memorial arena M ar. 23
“ C inderella” , an e x c itin g .fa iry -ta le  .extravaganza w ith  more 
than fifty  o f Kelow na's la le n te d  Voung skaters is a feature o f the 
Ice F ro lic  o f 9 5 7 , M arch  23 at the Kelow na and D istric t M em o ria l 
A rena. The Kelow na Figure Skating C lub plans both an afternoon  
and evening perform ance.
Cinderella, the Fairy Godmother, Coachman, a Footman, a ^  a
Prince Charmirig and the Ugly Pumpkin too. The music of *Three
SisU'rs will all be there, along with Blind Mice” will usher in ten di- 
a Coach. Horses, a Pumpkin and minuUve pink Mice, and the ween- 
ten little Mice. In addition therfe’U iest grey Mouse, two-year-old 
be solos by senior skaters, plus en- Gregory Daft.
♦engining numbers such as the _xhe Duke, Joan Hodgekinson, in 
Ballet in Blue.' Dresden Dolls, biug satin breeches, and Massengcr 
Slri'ct Scene and- .Home on the p^nne Dodd, in turquoise velvet 
Range complete with Pistol Packin’ featured cap, will be courtly
Momma and the Rodeo Queens. figures indeed. And the Court La- 









helping Mrs. Jean Ross Beaton, 
club professibnal and producer of 
the ’57 Ice' Frolic, with the musical 
format of the show. Ice decor will 
be by long-experienced Mr. Edric 
• Oswcll and the co.stumo committee 
is headed by capable Mrs. J. D. Or­
well.
•Cinderella” will be bright with 
gay music, colorful costumes and 
exciting scenic effects. Music from 
the Broadway musical hit, "My 
Fair Lady" will accompany several 
numbers.' Lorraine Smith ns Cin­
derella will skate to “I Coitld Have 
Danced All Night” and Fairy God­
mother. Gail GwiUim, a glittering 
figure in silver and white, will 
sparkle across the Icc to the strains 
of "On The Street Where You 
Live”. Later Cinderella, a fairy-' 
tale picture in apricot esatin, will 
waltz with her Prince Charming, 
every Inch a prince In bottle-green 
velvet and white luce ruffles., 
Stcp-!iistcrs. Susan France and 
Blackey. in red taffeta, and 
stop-mother.. Elisabeth Flower, 
smartly gowned in green and white 
Stripes, will do their be,si to keep 
Cinderella from going to the bull. 
But n thrilling moment will come 
whOn the Fairy Godmother with 
a wave of her magic wand sends
effcctive_in their vivid jewel col­
ors ns thejr~circlc the ice to the 
strains of the stately French Min- 
uct
The pre-school kiddies will be 
enchanting as they skate in the ’ 
guise of blue and yellow birds, and 
rose-colored flowers. Most enjoy­
able will be the clever 'black-and- 
white cat, the polly cinnamon dog 
with the yellow spots, and last but 
not least . . .  the skunk. The prin­
cipals of "Cinderella” arc all eight 
to ten years old with the exception 
of five-year-old Penne Dodd, the 
messenger.
A dollghtiul contrast to the fairy­
tale atmosphere of "Cinderella" 
will occur later in the program 
when Mr. and Mrs. Van dcr Vliet, 
runners-up In the Veterans’ Dance 
at the 1957 Western Canadian Fi­
gure Skating Championships in 
Calgary will star in ii dance num­
ber. To the rhythmic music of 
Charlie Kunz’ "Carousel Medley” 
they will feature dance routines 
that have pleas-d Kelowna in the 
past.
The skilful dancing on ice of 
tills talented pair and the exciting 
siiectacle of "Cinderella" are but 







Cimfcrelln off to the ball in an which will make the Kelowna Fl- 
enchanti^ coacli drawn by six. gure Skating Chib’s Ice Frolic of 
prancing, white hors'e.s. gaily hur- 1057 the best ice show that Kel- 
nessed in red. Yea. there’ll be a ownn has yet seen.
J u n io r h o c k e y  sum m aries
Kamloops takes 
lead in junior 
hockey series B y G E O R G E  IN G L IS
HAYWIRE RIGGINGThe Kamloops junior Elks took a two point lead in the round robin
H?n‘li„c ? h T p l " :  There’s a  plamUve lo .^ r s ' song that ad«|oatels d e s e r t^
ship, defeating Kelowna 6-5 last situation with ihc Packers hockey club over the period of the past 
night. few years:
k S ^ ‘‘1wo"“ Whi“  v T n o ^ ‘h «  It’s a haywirt> rigging, amt a haywire crew,
two losses. Kelowna's two remain- A nd if I don't get out of here, I'll be haywire, Uhk
The confusion and dissension that have become synonymous 
w ith  senior hockey in Kelowna is due in large part to the m anner of 
operation o f the executive, rather than the individuals concerned. 
Parliam entary procedure or rules o f business have had no part in
GORm
ing gnmes are now at home, with 
Kami* ops hero toniTht, and Vernon 
here Saturday night,
Kr.LOW\A Jk-KARBLOOPS 6
heartLosing the game was a 
breaker for the Kelowna 
They were leading 5-4 up to the 
ten minute-mark in the third per­
iod when Kamloops took advant- 
nj.. r,' " oT oenalties.
Outstanding for the Packers 
were Colin McCormick in goal. 
Jim Tompkins on defence, and cen- 
terman Dennis Casey.
Defensive lapses cost* Kelowna 
two goals, with three opposing for­
wards coming 'down on one de­
fenceman. with the rest of thC' 
team trapped.
John Urban and Nick Bulach 
each got two goats for the locals, 
with Mas Matsuda adding the extra 
point
A. Wozniak led the Kamloops at­
tack with a hat-trick, including the 
tying and winning goals. Other
boys, the running o f the club.
i
h
T h e executive meetings have been either 
roundhouse battles or quickly executed kangaroo 
courts fo r the most part, w ith the bulk o f the ex­
ecutive being given little  or no opportunity to ex­
press themselves, and even less opportunity to  
take an active part in  adm inistration.
Player negotiations, .involving large sums 
of m oney, have been made w ithout fu ll cogniz­
ance o f the parties concerned, i.c. the chairm an  
and tw o members of the players’ com m ittee. 
These negotiations have included the hiring, fir ­
ing and chastising of players.
Coaches’ authorities have been flouted in  
m any cases, and the team ’s mentors have been disregarded in nego­
tiations o f v ita l im portance to the club s w elfare.
„..u ’ Comprehensive annual reports from vital executive posts have
scorers were Bruce Harrison, Morio bccn ignored in  the report to the com m unity, other than the cola 
Sakaki and Bob Gannon. figures o f finance. In  particu lar, the v ita l salaried m em -
Seven penalties were handed out exccuUvc— thc coach— has never been perm itted or cn-
on'^goai couraged to make a report to the people, who arc the team owners.
Public relations, thc most v ita l part o f any business, particu­
la rly  in  thc entertainm ent field, have been practically disregarded, 
w ith the m ajority o f thc deals perpetrated by thc peoples’ execu­
tive being carried on incommunicado.
A ll this has resulted in a number o f unhappy and undesirable 
situations, gravely effecting the welfare o f thc sport in Kelow na, 
and most certainly upsetting thc tranqu il relations between the 
hockey players and their fans.
A nd  vvithout players and fans, w hat have you?
e alties
in the wide-open game, 
them to Kelowna. Shots 




L et’s look at a few  of thc unhappy instances during the past 
season that in  no way enhanced the hockey picture in the O rchard  
C ity :
I .  Thc executive unanimously re-hired M o c  Young as coach 
fo r 1956-57 , then fired  him  five home games after the season had
Mas Matsuda led the Kelowna 
club to a 7-3 win over Vernon jun­
iors Monday night, with two goals, 
and also set up Dale Pyett for an­
other to gather three points.
Best for Vernon was Bud Nistor 
with a brace.
Kelowna took the lead at the 
6:24 mark in the first on a goal by 
Bulach,. with Nistor tying it up 24 
seconds later. John Urban and 
Dennis Casey scored in the first 
frame, Casey’s goal coming while 
he w as penalty-killing, giving 
Packers a 3-1 lead.
M L “ r l „ ' r D j U ° " w  .ho s tared ; Irre ipoctive  o f their reasonsJoV this action, which were
Kelowna crew ran fKe ^o re  to 5*1 never too clearly outlined to thc public, this docs not show iirm,
before Nistor again replied for the jecis ive action on the part of management.
Blues. Bob Boyer and Mas Matsuda ^  , ,  ’ «  j
added two more markers to end 2. A  spare goal-keeper, Don M oog, offered to stay in Kelowna
Kelowna scoring. jf  em ploym ent were found, and w ork fo r $20  per game if  needed,
Tasl ^ut he was studiously ignored. As it  transpired, this additional 
frame! whUe his t e ^  had a L n  in m em ber o f the hockey d u b , who w ould have cost nothing, would  
the penalty box. have been w orth his weight in  gold.
th ^ ^ r e ^  S a tu  S ^ ^ K S ^ ^ ^  3 . T h e  unrealistic approach to  p h yer potential on hand re­
played an outstanding game be- suited in  the executive refusing to  le t Y oung go to  the prairies to  
tween the pipes kicking ^ t  some scout new players, preferring to attem pt to negotiate w ith  some
’ “B y r S  sarse Sanm.ar.lne and >>y ?'«>“ ■ w ire, o r letter. As a  result, Kelow na once
Fred Janicki handed , out 14 penal- again spent a . SCasOH Of Wishing.
ties in the^g^e, seven 4 . In  the case o f a t least one player negotiation, released at
De?nis“ casey ^ a s  gWen a i^m in.: tim e when players were critically needed, the whole deal Avas T in - 
ute misconduct after arguing w ith  alized w ithout the knowledge o f the coach, a m an who should be 
the referee over a fighting penal- v ita lly  concerned w ith any player business.
ty assessed him.
fw ia c ****'
COMIN' UP
Spring is corn in 'too-I 
so grab yourself a I 
bargain in a Good 
Used Car.
•  C L E A N  C A R S
•  C O M F O R T A B L E  C A R S
•  L O W -P R IC E D  C A R S
•  F IN A N C E D  C A R S
We have yours just| 
aching for you to get| 
'er rolling.
C O M E  SEE ! 
Shamrock Green
1951 Chev Sedan in lovely | 
condition inside and out. Low  
m ileage, good rubber. W ritten  | 
goodw ill w arranty. This price 
is 20%  off regular price. 
Special Price  ............ $ 8 7 5 1
Lucky 4-Leaf
1948 Pontiac Sedan ~  Here's I 
real good transportation a t a 
low , low  price. Popular and I 
economical 6-cylinder engine. I 





March 6, 1957 
LADIES’ 5-PlN 
Individual high single
R. Cresswell, 320 
Individual high three ^
M. Niehaus, 753 
Team high single 
Bankers, 1100 
Team high three 
Bankers, 2963 
RESULTS
Bankers 3, Laurelettes 1 
Duds 4. Hound Dogs 0 
Vikings 3, Tuttl Fruitics 1 
■Who Blows 3, Jokers 1 ,
Packerettes 0, Kiwassa 4 
Bowlettes 2, Pickups 2 ,
Royalitics 4, Hilltoppcrs 0 
League Standing .
Vikings, 27 points; Hound Dogs 24 
points; Hilltoppcrs, 23 points.
5 . In  one instance of a league m eeting being held in  V ernon,
largely fo r the purpose of discussing a K elow na protest against a 
Kam loops purported rule-infraction, the voting delegates from  the 
Packer executive showed up one hour late, almost jeopardizing  
their status in  the m eeting entirely. __
6 . O n more than one occasion of dealing w ith thc league, the 
c.xecutive, by d int o f ignoring correspondence or evasive action, 
produced an antagonism that caused their fu rther relations to suffer.
7 . In  their dealing w ith the players, thc executive asked them i, ^  c • i c k o c  
to agree to  take a salary cut, w ith thc provision that they w ould re - I  tcL W eek-end bpccial $ lo 9 9  
ccive back as much o f thc cut as the treasury would stand. T o  date, * 
no attem pt has been made to inform  the players of the financial 
situation whatsoever, and two players w ho made personal enquiry 
v/crc rebuffed sharply.
In  sum m ation, these arc only a few isolated instances to show 
that the mismanagement, for this year at least, which brought 
about this year’s fiasco, was not the result o f lack of money.
I t  was the lack o f open, friendly, ovcr-the-tablc dealing.
1949 Austin Sedan —  Ideal! 
second car at a low , Iow«price I 
of ........................ .... $ 3 4 5 1
Blue and Ivory
1954 Ford Custom linc, 2-tonc I 
blue and ivory. Seat covers, 
overdrive, healer an d . defros*
Luck o' the Irish
1948 Pontiac 8— A  real solid I 
good luck car in very good 
condition. M any unused miles 
in this one. O n ly ......... $ 5 7 5 1
.•I just tro '
i t
etb< o r t r From  u lazy tro ll to  a hair 
straightening th rill ride, it’s 
quieter, smoother, faster than 
any outbciard in its horsepower 
range. From  6 to  60  h.p. ready 
to provide you \vith your sum­
m er’s fwn.
New 1957
O N L Y  K P ; D O W N  
w ith c:isy payments.
Hcc the n e u
' (Hass par 
C’rttlscr 









First period: D ’Vernon, Barr, 
(Nistor) 6:30. 2) Vernon, Palmer 
(Andrews) 11:27. 3) Kamloops, 
Gannon tSchoUen, Harrison) 13:07. 
4) Kamloops, Gannon 13:35. 5) 
Kamloops, Raj’inond (Wozniak ( 
14:27. 6) yerpon, Koshubn 16:10. 
7) Vernon, Kashuba (Andrews) 
1G;55. Penalties; Gannon and Spar­
row 1:12, C. Cndldo 3:32, C|irl8- 
lenscn 10:30, Christensen (match) 
Gannon (major) and Palmer (mi­
nor and major)
Second period; 0) Kamloops, 
Raymond 2:12, 9) Kamloops, Can- 
dido (Gannon) 10) Vernon.
McDowell (And(ews) 17:.'i0, U) 
hamloops, Kosonjolu (Wozniak, 
Raymiindt IH.SS, Pennllies; Can- 
dido iiiid 11:3'/, FvmcU 13;40. ' 
'iniid ' period: 12) Kamloops,
Gimmni Dlarrlsoni 5,io, |;i) Kam- 
Iwps. Raymuiid (Candido) 13:15, 
14) Kamloops, Kiisomolu (Gannon) 
15:01. 15) Kainloop.. Kosomolo
<Rn.vm(j)id) 17:14, 10» Vernon.
Mnn.'ihan I9;'(0. Penaltle.:: Fossctl 
(V.?5. K3i:)Kinu)to 2:00, Cnrsm'll 2:10, 
Ke.Hliuba 13:40, Gannon (major) 
and Ka îhuhn (inin»)r and major* 
17:3(«.
HFMMVNA 7-.5 l.nN«N 3 
First perlml: I) K eM na, Uni- 
rch iOntey, Urban) 6:24. 2) Ver­
non, Nlitor (Monahan. Barr)' 6:4». 
a) Keloujw, Urban (Co.ey, Bulach)
l" ()() 4) Kelowna. Casey ) Urban) 
10-10 Pcnaliics; Tonic, Mulsuda.
Second period; 5) Kelowna, Mat- 
Hiida (Pyett. Krassman) 3:13. 6) 
Kelowna. F’yeU 'Matsuda) 4:07. 7) 
Vernon, Ni.-doi’ • Barr, Monahan) 
1)51 0) Kelowna. Boyer (Ban-
emfi) 15;14. 9' Kdownu. Matsuda 
(una.s.s) 17;r)U. ci)nltl«?fl: Krassman 
(•») Harr. Uoyer, Pyett.
■̂ liilrd |)C'rii)d; 10) Vernon. Uzlk 
(Palm er' 19;ill. I’enaltics, Andrewa. 





LITTLE MAN, WHAT NOW?
W ith  these facts out in the light o f day, thc course o f action is 
indicated— elect a strong, sm ooth-functioning executive to operate 
the club m ore efficiently than in thc past. Look at the structure of 
thc executive at present, and m ake suggestions for ta iloring it into  
something m ore stream lined.
Concrete suggestions for this program  m iglit run along these 
lines:',  ̂ .
1. C u t down on thc size o f thc executive, m aking it five or 
six m en, instead o f nine, which is m erely bulky, and not efficient. 
The executive could conceivably consist o f priisident, vicc-presi- 
dcni, secretary-treasurer and three directors. The directors should 
lio ld  office as Chairmen of finance, transportation and ctiuipm cnt, 
and in  tu rn  act as a playijrs’ com m ittee of three.
2 . Relinquish thc proper authority to  the men so delegated. 
Each executive m em ber should have a task or tasks that arc his 
responsibility, and any infringem ent on his duties by an unauthor­
ized m em ber o f the executive should be tantam ount to trespass.
3. Create and cherish public relations, w ith funs, players and 
m anagem ent, by open dealings, and honest stewardship. Thc N H L  
hasn’t b u ilt i(s fam e and fortune oh hiding its lig lit under a bushel, 
or sticking its head in the sand.
Above a ll, thc thing that should be remembered Is tlutt wo 
arc adults\conducting a senior sport on thc higlicst am ateur level
“ i ihc couniry. As such wc arc Ihc target fo r Cynical eyes a ll across 
Super Hoi Dogu dof RoyaUtlCH, 3-1 #«ia«* îrvlinnu nn* nf m iirll eriliL'iHItl. ud-
Thursday, March 7, I9S7 
MIXED COMRIERCIAL 5-riN8 
Individual high alngle








Copps Slice Store, 1143 
Team high three 
Super Hot Dou.s, 3125 
TEARl RESULTS 
No. 6 del McGuvin’a, 3-1 
Sid’s Grocery del Spcrle’s Cleaners 
3*1,
Rudy's Tuxi del Gem Clancrs, 3-1 
Dowlndrbmc def Ovcrwallen, 4-0 
Johnny’s Barber Shop del Fashion 
First, 3-1
Dunk o( Commerce def Lucky 
Strike, 4*0
.1k a m i.o o ps  6 - iu;i .ow na
•riiKl; 1. Ki)m'‘''»PS' A'"'
rlftcu
Lucky Seven
1950 Hillman Sedan See l
this m aroon finished bcauW. 
Leather upholstery, radio . To  
d e a r  ........... ............ $ 3 75 ]
Kiss'd the Blarney
1947 5-Passcngcr Chev Coupe I
— A  real sporty little  c a r 'in  
excellent condition. See this 
now. F u ll price only .... $ 4 9 5 1
Wearin' o' the Green |
1954 Forgo l-Ton Truck •
D ual wheels, fla t deck, hoist, I 
low  mileage and in excellent 
condition. Fanners —  hero it 
is! D on’t miss out! ( I t ’s,.green 
too !) F u ll price only .. $1995
Ccnlury Motora sell only clean 
cars. This repiufallon we flmily 




Fi)'.''( pc...........,, , .
(Giiiii)on.
Kamloop:'. W)i/D'')k'
7:13. 3. Kcluwnii. Uibiin
Bulach) 7:35. 1. Kclc"''"- A«i'“-'l»
(Cor-cy. Toinpkinf'
Penalty: Fi*.'’M.'1. _ ,
Second pcrUKl: 5, K ' ' ‘:  
uki (Wo’znlak.
Kclown.). Uulucli )Cii:cy, 
kins) B:Ul. 7. Kc'awi'"’ Ma^^ud'i 
(imass.) 10:15. 0. KaniloeP**. Onn- 
(ScholUi). l(lll•rl.HÔ ) 6M.non, ___
K» lownii. Ut))’bi*n iUo)'’i’*
F.'liiiMIc.; .C. fbndt'lc:
Ti.iitr I'crkHi: \ve<
iiu)H(l, SuHukl) ll);2(). IK Kuii'lc' IH), 
Worntak, (GaiimuD 13:»);*', \  ^  .
Penalties: Dulick. Harrison.' Bul- 
acli, Ticail^uld. '
March 10, |057 
NISEI MIXED 5-riNB 
Individual high single.
Women—Mid n)uruhl, 227 
Men—SI>ltJ Taharu, 3Wl 
Individual high three 
Women—Glurio Koidc, 501 
Men—Tooah Ikarl, 715 
Team high olngle 
Doodicbdg.v, 1107
Tram high three ,
Rhyllim-Rollcrs, 3060 ,
RFJii;LTH 
9, Rhythm-Rollers dci Zig»S^Bs, 3-1 
lll-nHlIs dcr Railblrds, 4-0
the country, and our aciions arc thc object of much criticism , 
verse o r favorable.
Rem em ber U iat many of our fine citizens now fillin g  an Irtlc- 
gral part o f our com m unity’s economy were first allractcd here by 
Ihc lure o f Ihc arena, and many m ore w ill be im iking ih c ir liomc 
here In  the future if  they hear good rc|Tons of us Ihrotig li llic  hoc­
key ambassodors w ho pass In and out o f thc cily. I
But above aU. remember that tlic  children w lio swell our m inor I M O TO RS LIMITED'
hockey ranks, and these vylio arc non-participant, but m erely ob- I  f  w iA s *) fc M iM  « 
servant, arc looking  a t the picture too.
I f  only fo r th eir sakes, let’s m ake it  m ore presentable.
’W licrc Gustomers Send 
T h e ir Friends”
Duodlybugs >4 by default) 
pinheads def Alley-Calb, 3*1 
l^cagiic uiandtuf.
1— D eo d k b i^  4̂1 iwiuts. '
2— Rhyttim-Roueri). 47 |>olnta 
V-Utuiieudu. 41 polnUi
. MORE TO COME
N ext T liiirsd ay, a discussion on Ihc leunrs prospects, and fliis  
diKussion w ill be complete.
In  order fo  round it out, Iiefore Uic annual iiockey meeting, 
le i’s hear from  some o f you readers.
P O N T IA C  -  B U IC K  
V A U X H A L L  -  G .M .C .
B E R N A R D  at K T . F A U i.
KKtOW NA
\
.'(l.i.! 'ty > i-twInMwWwl
rAQB FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER Tm m soA Y i MARCH i4v i m k.
WHtf E ELEPHAHT SALK BKTAIL TRADES
The 17th iinnual White Elephant Robert T. Sasscville, 259 Lawi 
**4 *2̂*A*̂ !f* "t'lf* rchce Avenue, has been granted a 
£ S i . i ! L £  «»»CC b,- CH, c « « l .  C»v„.
Bicbter Street. Pro^eds for the'tng the sale of hardware,-boatl, 









Comer Bernard and Bertram S t
mia Society II h bwndi of The 
II o t h e r  Church, The First 
Chtii^ of Christ Scientist in 
Boaion. llassachusetia.
SCMDAT, idARcli 17, 1957
Uoraini Service 11 ajh.
-SUBSTANCE"
Sunday SchocO. 11 a.m.
TOsttihotty Meelin*. 8.00 p.m. on 
Wedneaoay.
ReadiBf Room WlR Ba 6peii 
■ Wodneadava and Satvdara 
iM  to 8A8 pja.
CBBISTIAN sc ie n c *  
PROOBAM
B m y  Sm day a t 9.1S p ja .
over CKOV. <30 ke.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
lifts S t Paul S t 
U E U t. A. B. JABVB 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 SOIL—Sunday School 
11.00 a.B i> -
HoUbcss Meeting
7 .3 0  n jn .-> *
N a t i o n  M e ^ i v  
ALL w elc o m e  
Hcnne Le^mo Meeting 
(for women) 
TBcsmy —  2.R0 p jn .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. Leltch. BA.. B.D. 
Minister
Assistant
Rev. D. M. Perlcy, BA..’HD 
Dr. Ivan Beadle. MuaD., 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY. MARCH 17. 1957
9:4.S a.m .— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .— ?>iinday School 
11:00 a m .—
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP
7 :30  p.m .—
E V E N IN G  W O R S H IP
Broadcast 1st Sunday, Srd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
THE
17r \ \ ]
WDTFIELD—th e  rcmilar month- 
ly inrotihi' of the Fahper’s In-ill- 
iute wal hold *n>esda>' in the 
McriioHal Hall jwilh Iwonly-rive 
.nehibers ahd vUitot.  ̂ htcselit.
A thobugh itWft was n>adc by 
the sfieciol co«»hiitteo cohslsUng of 
John Green; Arnold ahd Jac t 
Oi-eert that hw been sc) up to in­
vestigate tlie/poss}blUiy oC farming Exercise Is uncxpeciediy teward- 
■Wlnfleld lilt# a Oro'prolecUoh dls- lug. It takes only a .small mea.surc 
trlct. .As afosult of thls b iw t  H ,of streleh-iicnd-swinus to help yem .swing again, 
hiotion \va.^p3S:icd ihal the fafiner's feel silkeii slim and supple. Truly. If you are curbing 
InstUule sponsor'a public mcetlhg M b  the inltla' starl of sllihnasltcs the pounds and Inches prove stub- 
In the neor- future, to explain tii^ that Ls a hurdle. bornly resistant, it I* becau^ >ou
benefits gnd costs of such a move. Next week spring will bo wel* are not using cnougn fuel. Actu uh
Exorcise routine 
to herald spring
shoulders off floor, sliding palms 
of hands toward knees. Hold to 
slow' count of six. Repeat three 
time.s. I
Movement; Stretch arms back on 
floor bclohd head as you lift.
, p^itioid 14’litii bd biek oH the 
noohi wteoi font, arthl, 41 lldbs. 
IU|^ btl ilool: io  stralgi UhP. Do 
hot AHh Tighten. bwUOt'ks 
thudclcA ana hold to llbw b u h t of 
sut Reheat, three linub. . .
PosUloh: tying bh leU side, head 
on folded ahn. legs straight down.
Movement: ETcx right knee brisk­
ly toward chest, shoot teg straight 
down, then swing vli'ogorsuly to-' 
ward rear and hold. Do this to 
couht of 1-2 swing-hold. Repixit 
eight counts, change sides and
j.-f -V. ^
■ * O '.
f j j  j  SUWB. A I.ITTI.E 9lt OF HBAVBH .PJVJJl
tm.n lirMh nne nf the two reb- combd in. between nnw' ahd spring above streamlining roulltie to stim-
S a f  -m e  alive. Usten to'’ this 
lUtute, ga\-e a report on the cen* pbinlsing report: YOU 11 be glad you am.
tennlal mMlng and asked for sug- “Lnever leally J ” g
Historical group 
annual meeting 
to be held Apr. 3
Annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Branch. Okanagan HLstorlcal So­
ciety will be held In Uie Anglican 
parish hall, April 3 at 6:30 p.ih.
On the agenda Is reports. . elec­
tion of officers, and a report by 
Mrs. R. B. White, of Penticton on 
the early times in the district 
Dinner tickets arc available from 
any society member. For rc.scrva- 




mftlM''who’̂ wlVrV̂ ^̂ ^̂  to* KTfa
sethcr with suggestions; f ro m  Inches and 1 feel much slimmer. 
Sther organizatioid in the dlstrlijt ^ E^e into thlŝ  
and decide what the community tonic routine ahd skip ® 
should do to celebrate B.C.'s 10:ih
birthday. ' . *'*'‘‘*' stta'ghl
Jack Green, member of the HUh- down. . , ,, i-f.
garton Refugee commltteei-report- , 
ed that there are now. sTx ITiin* side, pull hold and 
Bari.ans in tlic district, three mehi Repeat three times on each side, 
two women and one child. He holding the stretch to slow count
asked that unypne having, work to j with
both knees bent, soles* of feet on 
floor, have palms of hands resting 
on thighs.
Moveihent; Raise head
cohtact a member of the commit* 
tee.
Immediately following tho Farm­
er’s Institute meeting a short 
meeting of the Winfield Volunteer
Bow ChHstten Science Beala
“N o  POWER APART 
FROM GOD”




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School ............ 9:30 a.m.
Preaching .................. 11:0® A.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m.




Pastor: A. E. liEMPEL 
Phone 8117
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN)
Comer Richter S t and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCOTOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, MARCH 17. 1957
Services Broadcast at i l  a.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundays
8.00 a jn.—Holy Com’munlon —
(Each Sunday)
0,30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2ind, 4th and Sth Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 pjn.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
AAOyors press for greater federal gov't Bible needed 
assistance in civil defence program ih Russia
says speakerA re-organization of civil defence to removing existing bottlenecks, forces in the North Okanagan, as and the construction of more arter- 
a measure of protection against war ial highway.s if necessary to move 
and other disasters appears to be persons from an area attacked by 
a possibility in the near future, fol- termonuclear weapons.
lowing the return of Mayor F r a n k ---------- ---- ----------
Becker from the Canadian Civil 
Defence College In Arnprior re­
cently.
Mr. Becker, was among 100 may­
ors from across Canada attending 





sponsored by the department 
National Health and Welfare.
Mayor J. J. Ladd also attended
tho conference, at which a last- WINNIPEG (CP) — With four 
minute resolution was passed, ask- clubs and an infusion of
ing the federal government for fin- skill introduced by immi-
ancial aid to carry out the CD pro- grants, fencing is making a come- 
gc^ai. back in Winnipeg. Before the Sec-
It is likely that Mr. Becker will ond World War, Winnipeg fencers 
make the findings of tne confer- at one time or another held every 
ence known to other municipalities Canadian fencing championship, 
in the area at a meeting with North Expert fencers such as Ann Van 
Okanagan municipal officials to be der Bos from the Netherlands ahd 
held within the next couple of jan M.acek, who doscribe.s himself 
weeks. as a “cancelled Czech" give this
The attendance at ,tho Eighth 
Annual Okanagan Missionary Coti- 
fercncG is above previous year*. 
On Sunday Rev. Basil Malof, exiled 
from Russia, told of the great need 
^ r  the bible behind the “Iron 
( ju r ta lh a h d  of ways and means 
of sHipbing them In. A record 
ci'owd came out agkln on Monday 
night aS He tpld his life story, of. 
his ministry in Russia in the days 
of the Czars, ahd of his arrest ahd 
bfthi^ttieht tinder the revolution* 
i.4tS. His slogan “Not Atom Bombs, 
but the Atbmic Bible for Russia" 
sUiTcd .thb.^e .listening to him.
Tuesday night, Rev. C. R. Leh* 
man toid of mlssiohary work in 
Ihdia. This country, so long il­
literate, is making gieat strides 
along the lines of education ahd Us 
literature. Hungry people are being 
fed by the writihgS of the coth- 
rhuhists. He challenged his listen­
ers to got the Bible into India 
while there Is still tlihc. He showed
F U M E R T O N 'S
INVITE YOU TO TAKE 
i A LOOK AT THE NEW 
SPRIN(5 MILLINERY 
n ew ly  ARRIVED. '
Everywhere the softened.Dresden look of Spring ’57. 
Cloche . . .  nn ageless flatterer —- becoming Turbans 
dotted w ith little  V a le ts '—  Straw Cloches . . . high 
in the c r p v v n S p r in g ’s prettiest pinks.
M ake your selection ,nbw from  this breathtaking 
colleetldn; Priced from —
tM -.V
5.95  -  6 .5 0  and 7 .50
Frances Fay  House Dresses in assorted new 
prints. Priced a t .......3 .49  atid 3 .95
Ladies’ Capalama Cloth Coats (or Spring —
in pastel shades and basket weave lA Q  Q C  
tw e e d i Priced a t ....................... — ^  ^
Pi
Spring Arrivals in Lingerie Departnient 
59 c
While some of the subjects cov- city hope of Canadian titles once ^ on life and mission work on
ered by the Arnprior conference more coming back. the boarder of Tibet,
are still on the restricted list, U is is considered a bright pros- Miss Martha Phillips of South
known that the government regards poet for the Canadian women’s America, presented the Missionary





PaMor: Rev. John D. Francis 
SUNDAY. MARGH 17. 1937
Services ,





“FAITH, IN th e
b q x i Ng  r i n g  —
THE cham pion  
R E V E A L E D '*
You are urged to stippofl The 
trio oE Gideon ministry. 
WedUeBday r*  ft p.«n. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
iMday — ft P.H*. 
anon CtoSaden 








Sunday at 11.00 iijn.
in ■ . '
n ie  Women% Instltnto Bill 
(Olenn Ave.)
there is virtually no civil defence Hague; she has been a finalist in 
organization, as v e ry  serious, international tournaments at Lon- 
Through the medium of the confer- don and Paris. Macek is a former 
ence at Arnprior it is trying to le t  member of the, historic Prague 
this idea across to municipalities, club, the “master of the long 
which it hopes will organize grass- swords." He won the Pacific in* 
roots civil defence—the only kind temationai foil champioriship in 
which is liable to work with any 1950. 
efficiency. “PERFECT SPORT”
The-conference advocated that all Fencing is one of the sports 
iGVek of government, federal, pro- governed by the Amateur Athletic 
vincial and mumcipal. give earn- Canadian
est consideration to ways and championships are held annually, 
meana whereby there  ̂ can be at Montreal or Vancouver,
brought about a greater decentrali- pj-ovinciai championships will be 
zation of the urban economy of Winnipeg next spring to
Canada. qualify for the Canadian tourna-
In the opinion of conference ^lent. • 
heads, in order to maintain a sus-
tained concern and inte^^^  ̂ Perfect sport ,is a conditioner for
particularly by the elected officers physical training. It develops mus- 
of municipal government, it was tone and. endurance, and
recommended that an ocMsional teaches concentration of both mind 
briefing conference on CD h t t -  effort. Light blades and pro- 
ters be organized by the federal CD tective masks and jackets remove 
authorities. ^^y chance of personal injury.
Also advocated was that all levels Normally a person learns to
of government give consideration ^ fon it is the lightest
of three fencing weapons used and 
was formerly a practice weapon 
for the rapier. In competition a 
padded tip of the foil touches an 
opponents body in a manner that 
if it wore sharp, it would pene­
trate. ,
Tho epoo, modern equivalent of
the dueling sword, must score in
tlie same man’rter but may hit the 
opponent anywhere.
Experts say that fencing is the
night. Thursday will see Rev, T 
Lewis of the World-wide missions 
on the platform. Rev. A. Cunning­
ham will tell of work amoi^ the 
Indians of the juhgles of Brazil, *| 
on Frida^ bight. Mr. and Mrs. 
dunhingharti followed in the wake 
of three martyred missionaries, and 
saw some of the murderers' re­
pent and turn from heathenism to 
Christianity.
Rev. Bob Stewart of Australia 
will be the speaker at a closing 
rally Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock. .
x'Uu*s ai-e shown each night. 
Meetings are held in the Gi-ace 
Baptist Church, Bernard Avenue 
at 7:30 p.m.
'AX„
Cotton and Silk Tricot
M ^  Briefs a t .........
Silk Briefs ih floral designs — 
j t ........ .......... ........... ftse to 1.00
Nyiain Briefs with dainty lace
trim at .................... . 1.Q0 to 1A5
Cottoh Sheath 8llp»-‘Small.
medium, large at ...•............;.'.v.'1.98,
silk and Cotton Slips with eye­
let embroidery trim. Sizes 32 to 
40' :it ........ ...........................




Floral Print and Plain 
Pyjamas at ..:...............
Pilsse Plain Shortie 
Gowns at ...................
Floral Print Granny Gowns — 
Medium ahd large a t ........ 2.98
3.49
• ' U N G E iaE  IN OCTSIZES
Fld'hlhgo “Shadow Frdof’ Cot- Flotil Print Granny
tdh Sll|l»**S{zes 42 to 48 A QQ Gowns at ..............
at ................................... '̂ ' Brtitfs in pink and White at 69#
Balf Slips in dotton,
Sizes 42 and 44 at 2 .98
m a t e r n it y  W E A ll
Cotton Slips at .............. .......  .......
PShtles In small, medium, large at ... 






AUNDAY, MABqit 17, 1957 
0:45 a m.—Sunday School 
ll:00 a.m.—Mornlng Wqrahip ,
\ The Sactament of Baptism will 
’ be obsoVVdd. „ ,
C,O.I.T. Monday nt 7. Mission 
Band Thursday at 2:45. Caht- 
inunlon Class Wednesday at 3:45. 
Cholc Thursday at 7.





Rev. B. Wlhgblade. B A . B.D. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 1057
9:45 a,m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 




Tonight, Thursday, March 14 
7:30 p.m.








PnMoK W. C. BTSVXNBON
BIARUII 17. 1651
Sunday School
lltD O  ».in. fmA p.m .
REV. WIENHIEMER
•  Vocftl D uet 
. •  C liotr 
B OltiiftfttDI
V oa are otways wclconib 
at; the Thbcnlaclo
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.6.
RF.V. R. M. noURHK








T R O U B lir
tt IlY^NftPIBATION 
•  SBFCIAL MUSIC 
O EVRYONE WELCOME
COMING —  COMING
' Fvimeelbt 
E D W IN  E R IC K S O N




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 1957
9:45 a.m.—






at tw o churches
PflfStor R. A. Hayden and wife, 
missionaries to South America are 
making a short visit to Kelowna, 
being the guejit of Pastor and Mrs. 
A. E. Hampel of the seventh-day 
Adventist Church. The Haydens 
and Henjpcls were 8Ch<)ol-mutcS at 
Walla Walla College In the state 
of Wiishinglon from . wheie they 
__________ _____ both went to the mission field In
REEONE PROPERTY twenty sevob years the Hhy-
P. Schellenborg has requested the dens have worked as missionaries 
city to rezone property at 2160 (or the Indians of Feru around 
Bertram Street to make way for an i^ue Titicaca and the jungles of 
apartment hou.se. Matter was re- the Amazon river basin In Brazil, 
ferred to Aid. Bob Knox after the Mr. Hayden will be spenkhig in 
letter was received at this week s the Kelowna Seventh-day Advent- 
emuicll meeting, , Isl rhurch on SiUufday at 11 a.m.,
.."'’d "L the Rutland Sevenlh-day
FIRE DE1*T. NEWS Adventi.st church at 4 p.m, At 8:00
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade o'eloek In the evening he will he 
answered four cnll.s, nil chimney showing pIclureH in the Rutland 
flrc.s, since Monday. In the same church. The public In c(»rdlnlly In- 
perlod, the ambulance made two vited to allend nay or all of these 
trips, services.
LADlfeS’ FO U N D A TIO N  G A R M EN TS
In Slimline by Exquisite Form with side zlWer faStoner in white satin at .... ( 
Winkle GarleFReUs'ln hylon and satin at, each ...... ........ .... ...... ^
Orient Nylon Hosiery Sale
March 14lh to iS rti iRtiuslve —  20% (jMT Nos. 51-15 Regular 1.25
60-13. Regular 1.50 tpr ...
66-12—Regular l.'?5i fqr 
'51-15.'for, ...
Jus) arrived  
W hite Bb<rai». in ht^dluht aiiti lai-ge at 
Short Stitov^' Pufl(i»Vftrit, ot •.......
With Two Way Stretch Top. Regular
• 1.35 for .....  .............................. l.ft®
1.40
Sweater Department
Sweaters of the finest H l-B u lk  O rion  in interlock.
.. 4.95 Cardlguna to Match, sizes 14 io 20 at 




Now Arrivals in the Shoe Department
Ladien’ Black Pntont lUjih fUet TPumpt -  Open 
toe with ribbon pnd shahll button trim r  q c
at, pair: .................. ............... ...................'^*7 ,
tadlen' Black Leather BawIAi with wedge heel 
and ndjuslablc straps at front across 3.95
Children’s Blege and Drown Dalleritia with 
swivel strap wRh white stitch triih.
Bi’zcs, 5 to 8 at ............  .........




CKOV Bton., W(Fd., Frl.. 1:3<
Visit Our Children's Wear Department
Little Boys' Spring laokMA — in nssorted c(
In lined (5orduroy,RcvorMblc Twills, Cotton f 
ardlne, In sizes 2 to OX. Priced at 2.08 nnd
r X c iN O  THE FUTURE
I lic n r nnd See
CHRIST'S PROPHETIC HIGHWAY 
IN DIORAMA
Sunday, March 17, 8:00 p.m.
nt (lie
I ' ,  ̂ '
SeventM ay Adventist Church
Richter and Lnwsori 
O T H E R  F E A T U R E S
O ur Unfinished Tnsk in A frica   ...........  .....  7 :0 0 ..p.ni.
A  Sound M otion Piciurc '
I  ass rte  colors 
Oob- 
3.08
thlldrcti’o Corduroy Overalln at .... 1.68
King Cot Play Togs tit tan nnd green with shirt 
and partts to motch at . .... ................ IJIO and 1.95
Lady Bird T-Shirl«. In nsdortied sizes. Priced at. 
each ..... .̂...................  ............ ............ 5W to 1.15,
Pyjamas at ....... .................. ........ ...................
CUmbhHC UbcH of Babv Blnirketa, Shawls, 
Gowns, etc., etc.
OUR BOYS*
New Sprint Capo for worm days ahead. A r *
Assorted cotton, light w®l|lbt at ...............Y JL
2-tone Dawhall wltti red peak at ..... .........0^
Btonfleld's Bhirte and Short* at ........... . . . B9̂
Hollywood Sanforized Spring Shirt* Ih fancy
putteirns ot .......... ........................... . 1.50 and 1,08
GerharR Kennedy Fancy Plaid* at 2.06
Fallcy BOW Tie* at, each.......... .........49̂  El
Mlckoy Mouse 8u»pcndenl at. pair ............. 75f
Our Boy*' Stretchable Ankle Bok In assoi-ted
sizes Ih Silk-Knlt at, bair ., t....... .................«9<
McGregor'e Huskies at, pair............ .............. 80̂
4.50Table Napkfna—Fancy boxed—51x51 ond4x12 napkins to match at, set ........ .....
Irish Udcn Luncheon Cl»lh Sefci Ih Mze 0  (Btt
b'.'. X 355/, with 4 serviettes ot ........
New Aseortmenl of Boxed Towel Set* — 
al ................ .............. ............. ...... 2.0ft to 4.95
Doxed Pillow Case Bele In assorted designs , ,
Mr., and' Mrs. at ......................,,.... ............
Hla and Hers at ....... .......... .............. .....,.,.; '2.76
Irish Embroidered at .........  ..... ........... ...... 2.®®
H e a lth  Lecture by a Local Physician 7:40  p.m;
Com e early  a i Ihcyc it  only standing room  for some, but if necessary wc w ill get a larger place
A . E . H E M P r-L . S P E A K E R . , \  ,
f
DEPAftt/lAENT STORE
"Where Cash Beats i f f
a s
c




roBce--------- m a  3300
l l o ^ i t d --------Dbd 4000
Fb« HaO Dial 115
Ambohncc .—  Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRECTOBT
SERVICE












Personal 10 For Rent
(R ochrs,  Hoascs, Apartm eats)
MOUOTAIN ' VTEW T R I L E R 
Park 3 mUC3 ChSl o( Kelowna now 
open loi" th‘;  fa'ason. Ahiple room
.......................... for Iratlers, Phone 625.1. 53-3p,
erously for sympathetic and careful: frrjr r,,^:;r.r- •
arteiilkm. /:>pl> to Rox Sa47 Kel-' ^ ^ ’* REN T-H ’RNlhHEl) CABINS 
owna Courier. 50-3c
18 Cars or Trucks 118 Cars a id  Tribes,
CHRONIC INVALID fbedriddm 
woman* requires home and at­
tention of experienced practical 
i nurse or preferably retired reg- 
IMered nurse. Willing to |M»y gen-
For Sale F i$
SAW FIUNO, 3UMMINO. RE- 
i CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpen^ Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie. 2915 
I Swith Pendoii. 28-tfc
SANDY. MISSED” Y(^™WHK^J 
you Were home. Please write me 












No duuige of type, no white 
apace. Minimum 15 wOrds.
1 i l la t io n  ____.... per word $ .03
t  insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .02}̂
Seml-Dlslay
1 In se rtio n _______ per Inch |1.12
2 to S Insertion ___per inch 1.05
6 or more Insertions, per Inch .95
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch .............. ..... $ .75
<6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for sc ml-display advertisers.
6 Business Personal
SEPTIC tan k  CLEANINO 
Vacuum Equipped 1




PEtF ^ T O U ^  A rc  and
Piano School — Learn to play thej 
accordian and piano. $1.23 per les-| 
ion. Accordion supplied free for 8 
weeks on trial. 2.538 Pendozi Street. | 
Photic 6358. Kelowna. B.C. 37-tfc! 
* .....- ................. !
Sawftling, gumming. recuUingi 
chain Saws sltarpeneti. Lawnmoiverj 
lervice. Johnson’s Filing Shop.; 
Phone 3731, 7G4 Cawslon Ave.
.")7-t.fc
KXCELl.i'LNT ACCOM310DATION 
uy day. week or month. Ilwi-iiinable 
rates. Prince Charles Lo<lge, Phone 
4121. 55-tfc
i i  sui-rE
! Also light housi^kecpilig moih Ap- 
j pl.v 1874 EUul Si. tU-lp
I F o i l  I t K N ’ f  -  i L a U G S  l ^ a ' f L Y
i furnished up.sia:r.s suite. Phone 
; 3430, (H-2Tc
11 Wanted to Rent
WA NTE D t 6~ RENT - l ^ S  B eF  
ROOM, completely furnisliod house 
by end of Mav at lati it. Write E. 




0 9 5 6 ) LTD.
F IR S T  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
S A L E  C O N T IN U E S
Tires, Radios and Accessories 





WANTED TO RENT BY AN ELD­
ERLY couple. 5 room partly fur­
nished house. Close in. By ,\pril 
1. Reasonable rent. Phone 2403.
YOL'NC. coupiT:, x b  ebiu i)KEN 
would like to rent furnished house 
nr cabin. Close to lake'.here. Plionc 
4453. .'.9-3p
P O N T IA C  
L A U R E N T IA N  
C O U P E  ~ V 8
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. tinted glass, now 




ffU. MOSS PAINTING AND 
Jccoratlng contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. FTione 3578. 5-tfc
i UI.LY FLUlX'iSHKD 1 LEDROOM 
or Bachelor suite .for a single 
adult by April 1. Best references. 
Phone ,3814. fil-lp
Deaths
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
g 7 g - ; w T l . N .  Q 
{Special — March and-April. 20'|
I off all sewing of drapes and cur- 
I'ains. Phone 3626. 763 DeHart Ave. |
CALGARY DOCTOR AND FAM­
ILY w.int to rent furnished home 
for month of July. Phone 4421.
33-4c
12 Board and Room
HAVE A FEW VACa FcTeS FOR 
Senior Citizens in Valley View 
Lodge. '  Penticion. Board, room, 
laundry and entertainment al! for 
per month and up. Ŵ rite
BIEI.BY—Funeral for the late Mr. 
Arthur Henry Biclby. aged 7f> 
years who passed aWay in Grand 
Forks, B.C.. on Monday. March 11 
will be held from Day’s Cliapel of 
Remembrance on Friday, March 
15 at 3 p.m. Rev. P. H. Mailett will 
conduct the service, interment will 
bo in the Kelowna cemetery. Mr. 
Biclby is survived by one nelco. 
Mrs. Dclmotx'ca and one nephew, 
1 ^  Mr. Erwin Biclby, both of Van- 
*  couver. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
are in charge of the arrangements.
DEIRKSON—At Kelowna General 
Hospital .on Simday, March ,10. 
1-®.57, Mi’s. Mary Derkson, 1018 
Cawston Avenue, aged 77 years 
Predeceased by husband, Henry in 
1942, she leaves three sons: Kor- 
pellus,. Indian Head. Sask.; Henry, 
Grenfell, Sask.; and Abraham. 
South Edmonton. Six daughters; 
Susan (Mrs. W. Epo), Garden 
View, Alta.; • Mary (Mrs. C. H. 
Sttriciiland), Vancouver; Annie, 
Kelowna; Helen (Mrs. O. Stacy). 
Saskatoon; Katharina (Mrs. J.'PaU 
con), North B.attleford, Sask.. and 
i^Alma (Mrs. S. Hodgson), Sask- 
4fatoon, also by 24 grandchildren 
. Funeral Service FYiday, March 12.
IK at 2:00 p.m., from Evangel Taber­
nacle, Rev. W. C. Stevenson of­
ficiating. Interment Kelowna ceme­
tery. Kelowna Funeral Directors 
entrusted with arrangements.
OUERARD—Funeral service for 
the late Mr. William Joseph B. 
Guerard aged 81 years, whp pa^ed 
away this morning Thtirsday, 
Macch 14 in Vancouver, will be 
held from the Church of the Im­
maculate Conception on Saturday 
March 16 at lO aw. Rt. Rev. W. ,B. 
12̂  McKenzie will celebrate the Mass, 
I *  interment in the family plot in the 
Catholic cemetery at Okanagan 
'Mission. Prayers and Rosary will 
be said in Day’s (3hapol of Re- 
Iwmembrance on Friday, March 15 at 
8:15 p.m., Surviving are three sons, 
Frank and Alphonse in Vancouver. 
William in Penticton and one 
daughter Kay, (Mrs. Carl Dunn- 
oway) in Vancouver, It grand­
children. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. arc in charge of the arrange­
ments.
4  Coining (vents
VeS. THE NEUBAUER DECORA- 
TORS are still in business. The 
best workmanship and the lowest 
in price. Phone 6812. _ 39-T-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE RE3>AIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives ^nd. scissors' 
shafpened, 20f; also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue . 34-T-lfc
VISIT 67 L. JONES 1>SED FURNI-
57-tfc! Valley View Lodge. Penticion.
.59-4C
rUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Av4. 28-tfc
2299 IS THE PRESENT PHONE 
number for Superclean Bleach. 
____  61-2p
7 Help Wanted
A C C O U N T A N T
Services of experienced accountant 
required for packinghouse office. 
Applicants should state age, experi­
ence, salary expected ; and when 
available. Pension fund after one 





b Keloxvua, B.C« -
61-lc
R E C E P T IO N IS T -
S T E N O G R A P H E D
FOR MEDICAL CLINIC 
Must be accurate typist, capable of 
meeting public, neat appearance. 
Supply references, previous »>y- 
perience, age. and marital status to 
Box 3051, Kelowna Courier.
60-2c
ROOM AND BOARD AVAII./BLE 
for two working gentlemen. 25381 
Ptndozi Streat or Phone 6876.
59-3c|
13 Property for Sale
FOR SALE —~M^XED FARM. 501 
acres under sprinkler irrigation. | 
some orchard, full line of equip­
ment, out buildings, good 4 bed­
room home, power, water, 200 acres I 
range, land with timber. One mile 
West Summerland. For particulars 
write:, F. J. Morrow, Summerland, 
B.C.. — 61-4pj
BUSINESS BLOCK. 1720 RICHTER 
St., two separate areas in front. 
24' by 35’. Living quarters or 
storage space at back. $21,009 with ] 
$7.pC0 cash down with terms. Pos­
session April 1. Phone 7485. . .
59-3TC I
FOR SALE — LARGE BUILDING 
lot at Poplar Point. Beautiful view. 
51.750.00. Also 12 acres on hillside. 
City , water and electricity. Easy, 
terms. Apply Q. D. Herbert, 16^ 
Ethel Street.' v ̂  61-5c |
‘ NFW " SUBDIVISION—NINE LOTS 
only, just 2 blocks, from city limits 
bn Guisachari Road. Apply 23371 
Richter St„ or phone 6059.
. 60-tfc|
HELP WANTED— FEMALE 
Laboratory technicians required by 
University of Alberta Hospital, 
Edmonton. Salary schedule $220 to 
$260 per month. Credit given for 
past experience. Five day week 
with other benefits. For further in­
formation apply: Director Clinical 
Laboratory Services. 56-6c
MEETING TONIGHT — SPECIAI 
meeting of Social Credit League 
members tonight, Women's Insti­
tute Hall, ’ 8 p.m. Members must 
H ^hnve membership <:iirds or slips. 
^Business: to make plans for the 
Kelowna Group Social Credit 
nominoting convention. 61-lc
WHITE EIJEPHANT SAI.E AND 
TEA. The 17th annual White Ele­
phant Sale and Tea will be held 
VVednesday, Mar^h 20 at 2:30 p.m 
In th e  KclotVnn Elementary 
School, 1825 Richter St. Proceeds 
for Junior Red Cro.S3 6l-2c
iB m E COW INO' SALI^IN” AID 
of Sunnyvale School to be held in 
O. L. Jones Store on S:»turday, 
Morch 30. from 10:39 a.m. to 3;.30 
p.m. Sponsored by friends and 
members of the retarded society.
61-63-61-610
KFXOWNA~’GiitW^
|IKt,(CmllI Lcnituc ntectlng Womep’s 
Institute Hall, Monday. March 18, 
8 ptn. Featnrc entertainment. Irish 
programme. Lunch will 1k> served 
A(lmlssion 50 cents. Everyone wel­
come. 61-lc
T i p ' l l
MEN’S Auxiliary IlomC' Cooking 
SiUe. Saturday, March 2.1 In Kel- 
owna Paint and WaBl>apcr Store 
starling at 12 noon ' 59-3Tc
A-ir^iD^^^
pay WA Tea in Anglican Parish 
Hall. Saturday, March 10, Bake 
table, Pir<*gramme by Bunny Hutch 
pupils. '(K)-2c
Ij i s t T
■^DAY. Mar«h 16. In St. Jotteph’s
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY—Log­
ging Contractor with Cat, or Cat 
and Arch or Arch Truck, for In­
terior Cedar operation, apply 
Columbia Cedar Ltd. P.O. Box’609. 
RevcLstoke, B.C., or phone 2718.
61-lfc
YOUNG LAbTT^ATTEND~OF- 
FICE and light bookkeeping duties 
and able to meet the public. Able 
to type, shorthand not neces.sary 
but'preferred. Apply to Box No. 
30-10 Kelowna Courier. .59-4c
WAOTED—
two adults. Live in. Apply Box 
3055 Kelowna Courier or phone 
evenings 7438. 61-4p
saX esm eiT w^ .^ ^  EXCEL- 
LENT remuneration for ambitious 
person. Phone 2602. 60-2p
8 Position Wanted
FOR SALE — ONE ACRE, suited 
for building site. George Mader- 
ash, phone 7400. , 60-3c|
14 Property Wanted
WOULD LIKE TO BUY FOUR OR I 
five room house in good location, 
on terms or cash. No objection to 
house needing some repairs or 
finishing if fairly new construction.! 
Box 3052, Kelowna’ Courier.
_ 60-2CI
WANTED TO BUY — LARGE 
building lot on lakeshore. No build­
ing. State size and price. Hall 
Bavin, Windermere, B.C.
• 59-3ci
L^laU . Doors open at 2:30 p.m.
6Mc
KO.OWNA COirNCTL OF WO- 
MIN Rummage Sale, at Women’s 
IiolHnte Hail. Wednesday. March 
27 at 2 o'clock 6t-63-64c
A Q U A W ‘d
Ing to banquets, wevlding reception*, 
dinner meetings, etc. 1‘honc 39®0
aAJ*VATlOfS'ARMY"lib1iir^ 
holding Home ;^Coblilng Sale. Maith 
23rd. at 2 p.m, In Eaton's Sloixt.
MARRIED COUPLE-llard work­
ing British couple from New 
Zealand, available for work end of 
May, (No ChlldrenL Husband; 
Scot, Innustrious. honest, exper­
ienced in fruit and poultry, Cendy 
lo tackle any job, Wife: CnniUllan. 
fully trained P'r office work, but 
will take nnylliingWithin reason, 
Both: Reliable, straight-forward,
keen \o work,, ox-service. Please 
reply before April 30. Apply Box 
2050, Kelowna Courier, 60-3p
w 6 U LD *t,iirK 'E M P LO  
my sort in town, WUUng''to learn. 
Have truck driving experience. 
Apply Box 3048, Kelowna Courier
__ ■' _____ ' ■ __ __^  50-3p
10 For Rent
(Rooms, lloti.$cs, Apatlmcnls)
SuS e  TO AND
bath, ground suite in duplex house, 
with lawn and garden. Quiet re­
tired couple preferred. Good lo- 
cntlon. AVaUnble At>i'H H 830 
Bernard Avenue, Kclovvna.' Phone 
4265, n9-.3c
15 Bus. Opportunities
UNUSUAL AND OUTSTANDING | 
opportunity to invest in Distribut­
ing and Development Co. expand­
ing in B.C. investment. Will return | 
money in one year with continued 
earnings at same or better levels. 
Good sound proposition. Box 30561 
Kelowna Courier . 61-2c
fo r ’ RENT— In' o^ ^ ^  Gt)^ 
store building on Main St. Close to 
bank. Suitable for shoe or drug 
store busincs.s. Botlv needed. Par- j 
ticulars from owner Vf . Czarnoske, | 
Osoyoos, B.C. 00-tfc j
FOR SALE — GARAGE, GOOD | 
location in Glenmoro. We,11 equip­
ped for general overhaul work. 
Plume 3220, , |
17a Auto Financing
CAiriWvEES!“B¥FbS^^ BUY
your new or late model ear, sec us j 
nhoul our low cost financing serv­
ice, available for either dealer ori 
private sales rarrtithers & Melklc 
Ltd., 3(14 Bernard Avo„ Kelowna, j 
B.C. GO-lcI
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sale -
FOR RENT—PRIVATE OFFICE In 
Industrial area. Fully modern, light 
and heat suppljed, furnishing and 
phone answering if desired. Ben- 
lall’s l.td, Phone 2’Hl, 0l-3c
MbDEilN“TWO BEDROOM CABIN 
—Rensonable rate*. Phones .3910.
57-lfo
FOR RENT -  5'TiOOM MOmillN 
dii)>lex hPme. Glwi® in 668 l.«w» 
hmlwj Avo. to I6liabt8 aduli tiUhUy. 
Vacant April i, Apply W. Cirar-
60-lfc6l«S(;;^^nc»ke, Osoyima.
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights, new tires. A 
superior family 
car. Full price .... $1875
1954 
F O R D  C U S T O M  
T U D O R
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. Two-tone blue. 
Brand new Dunlop tires. 
The ideal family 
car. For only .... $1695
1952
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, overdrive transmis­
sion, two-tone maroon and 
white. A one owner pre­
mium car. d* 1 QOfc
Priced at only ..., y  • w '  3
1954
P L Y M O U T H  S A V O Y  
S E D A N
Power Flite transmission, 
heater and air conditioner. 
New tires.
Full Price $1625
EXCELLENT H O U S g "T lC 3 S te  
:i ft. fully-mq<i(#m. sleep# fptir, oil 
..eat, profane eookinlf, hot ahd M a 
watelr, toilet, fridge, electHc brakes; 
fully insulated. Never been lived 
in. Uah be seen, at Mill .Ct«ek 
Ranch, l u  mile* Nbrtli of Kelowna. 
~ ^  to 12700
for quick sale. 53-4Tc
1951
C H R Y S L E R  W IN D S O R  
S E D A N
Radio, Power Flite trans­





F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner, new tires. A bar-
f U . . . ......,..$1175
REAL VALUE
1949
M E R C U R Y  F O R D O R
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. Seat covers, new 
tires. ( t7 0 C
Full Price . ..........
1949
F O R D  F O R D O R
Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, seat covers, signal 
lights. Priced to 
sell at on ly ....... $675
1949
O L D S M O B IL E  T U D O R
Radio, Hydromatic trans­
mission, seat covers, new 
tires.
Full Price ...... $825
1946
F O R D  F O R D O R
Radio, seat Cbvers. Com­
pletely shop Inspected.
For ttO O C
only ..;... ............... y A # J
1942
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N
Healer and defrosters, scat 
covers. A-1 tires.
Only ......... ......... $175
THE niGOEST SELECTION 
OF IISEO TRUCKS AND
U sed  cars
IN THE INTEIUOU
For Example;
1956 .500 Series G.M.C., T.mdcm| 
Tiuck imd ')'ati(iem iral'er, t\ew 
motor 8I3,(H)0.0C|
1050 OflOO. Series G M.C. Tng- 
nlong, like new S5ROO.OO|
KB8 Inteinallonnl \vllh Tandemj 
trailer In excelleitt shnoe 
ITiced at 85508.00|
AI.S<> A LARGE SELECTION OF | 
ANYTHING FROM J,<-TON 
. TO B TONS I
C A P IT O L  M O T O R S  (V em on)
l.TD.,
• 2900 ftarnanl Avr,
VERNON. B.C.
' , 00-2CI
~s”a l k ’ •'»' i'i>5̂  ClilivitbLi-rr. 
4-do«r Delilx nulonmtic
(rnnsmls«i(>n, radio, etc.. 29200 
mllfi. two-lorte. Tills car is just 
like .«fcw, 0«/ncr wants lo arU as 
he U going overSOas. Phono 3201,
«MPI
1941
D O D G E  S E D A N
Hunter, sent coYcrs. d? |O C  
new tires ............. . ^  I A J
LIGHT TRUCKS
1949
F O R D




FOR SALE — 1-1953 3 TON CHEV 
Truck with side log loat^r; 1-1949 
Monarch; I -1950 WUlys J«'ep with 
front end winch. Herb Tati, RR 2. 
Kelowna, on Rutland Road, near 
Hdthaway Store. 61-3c
^9 Boats and Engines Curling season 
at Peachland
30PouhTy and U w ^ h L ^ ^ g g  g l Q j g
FOR SALE — GO HP FORD V-« 
mdtor. Complifte. In first class 
Condition, ready for marine use. 
Phone 6821. ' 59-Se
FOR SALE — 42 FT. HOUSE 
Trailer, 2 bedroom. '57 model 
Reasonable. Mi-. C. Townsley, c.̂ o 
Lakalro Trailer Camp. Penticton. 
B.C. 61-8p
•’STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1Q58 Pendozi S t, Phone 
2419. 62-tft;
FOR SAI.E — 30 FT. GENERAL 
House Trailer ’56 model. Fully 
equipped. Reasonable. Wm. An- 
clrew, c/o I..akairo Trailer Camp. 
Penticton. B.C. 6l-2p
BVCIIAnAN'S P6t»ttilY , KANetil 
BREEDERS HATCHERY 
2848 Kahaka Creek Road 
Haney. B.C. Phone 711711
, R.O.P. Pedigree or H.b.P. Bred 
BUCHANAN Black Australorps...
BUCHANAN Hnmpbars . . .
Day old Chicks, Stnrt<?d Chicks, 
Hatching t o s .
Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week old i
, Capool 
Write for Price List.
57-GTc
KBOMHOPP TCRtEt MQI.YS 
and GIANT PBKm
Its Mdj
s i t e s .
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd, Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH ’ CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every Issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
19 Cars or Trucks
W anted
WANTED —  STATION WAGON 
td trade on good car. Phone Denney 
3207, evenings 4421. 81-3c
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES. OR 'YOtJR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap 
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kejowna Moo­
ters Ltd., The Vailey’8 Most Com­
plete Shop. . 52-tfc
22 Articles For Sale
PEa CIILAND—th e  curling sea 
ioh calne lo a clase over tl>e week­
end for soma members at tl»e 
Peachland Curling Club. wl»en a 
social ’spiel and buffet supper \v.is 
held.
Curling started Saturday evening 
and continued all day Sunday, the 
finals in two cvent-s being played 
Uiat evening.
First prize in. the main event was 
woii by Mrs. Ferguson ,and her 
rink of hirs. V. Cousins. Me. V. 
Cbu$lns and vern Ferguson. Run- 
herl up \v‘ere the Leduke four.some. 
Dbhny CouHns’ rink a n d  A. 
RUffle’s tui-lers.
The .Second event was won by 
Jbhh brown, with KCn Ingram, 
John Pa>liler and dahet Browh. In 
second place wa$ the Witt rink;
n i  Tr*irv tiunii
BB Bronze & BB White Youl  an  
Large Type White P^cin Ducw "
Any quantity, ship any^ere^ 
counts on quantity shipments.
Redstone; fourth. W. Budd,
Phone Newton 486. . , * * , . *  ,46-26e| ^hc junior curling season also 
concluded on the weekend with the 
finals In the ‘‘B" division of the 
schedule going to Sharleen Cou­
sins' rltik over the Kay Marsh four 
some Friday evening. Clare Le- 
dUko's group won out over Leona
GRANDVIEW CHICKS FOR 19,57—
Place your order now for healthy 
vigorous chicks from our hatchery 
and we know you will bd pleased
available: ^ I t e  Leghorn ^nd Hnk In the “A" dlvi
strain), New Hampshire. ^ S h l Monday evening.
Sussex, Barred Rock. . and New 
Hampshire and Barred Rock ctoss. j 
Orders must be placed well In ad­
vance for guaranteed delivery.
Write, for price list or phone 36521 
Grandview Hatchery, RR NO. 3, |
Armstrortg, B.C. 54-12c j
31 Farm Produce
j- i-
wFx f a r e  officer
J. R. Wood, welfare officer, will 
be at Ihe Canadian Legion next 
Tuesday to Intcrvlbw vbternhs. 
'Anyone wishing ah appointment 
Should contact D(Jn Whitd, Legion 
secl'etary-^mann^er.
FOR SALE — BUTCHER EQUIP­
MENT. 8’ show case, silent cutter, 
power saw. Toledo, gravity fegd 
slicer. Electric Meat Grinder No. 
22. Sausage Staffer, 60 lb. capactiy. 
Sausage Stuffer, 15 lb. capacity. 
Cash Register, Small Office Safe. 
All above in A-1 condition. May 
be seen at Finn’s Meat Shop, RR 2, 
Kelowna. 59-tfc
fted Pontiac Potatoes
$2 .2$  per IQ U  Ib^ ssKctL
R d W e L liT F E  c a n n in g  C (> .,|
CatvsIoQ A ve.
61-4p|
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gem Potatoes No. 1 $3.00 a hun­
dred. Field run with small ones! 
taken out $2.00 a hundred. We 
deliver, Phone 7612. 59-3T6|
33 Gardening & Nursery!
Legal
REMEMBER TO . SAVE MONEY 
and get the , Strawberry Plants 
which give results. See Wm. 
Connor, Le Feuvre Road, RR No. 
2, Aldergrove, B.C. Phone 3384 
9 a.rh.-5 p.m., 3662 after 5:30 p.m.
’ 61-tfc 
FOR. SALE—ALMOST NEW BEN- 
DIX automatic w ^ e r ,  Bendix 
automatic dryer, Moffat electric 
range, Philco combmation radio. 
Chesterfield suite. Phone 2463.
60-2C
FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
chesterfield set. Kelvlnator Frig. 
Chrome dinette set. Rug 9x12. 
Chime clock. J*hohe 3664.
, 59-3C
FOR SALE — ELECTRIC RANG 
ETTE, good conditionl Sawdust 
range with part to convert to wood 
and coal. Phone 8192. 61-3Tc
ELECTROLUX VACRJUM SWEEP­
ER. Late model. Sacrifice for cash. 
Apply Box 3053 Kelowna Courier, 
or phone 3600. 61-2c
BEAUTIFUL BRIDESMAID FOR 
MAL. Latest style, worn only 
once. Size 14. Reasonable. Phone 
8400 after 5:30 p.m.
GROWERS—WHY PAY HIGHER 
prfeei for Strawben-y Plants. Doh’t 
make a mistake, to save mdney see] 
us first and be another Satisfied 
Customer with plants whith give 
results. We’re selling hundreds of | 
thousands of government approved 
stock. At Give Away Prices. Apply] 
Wm. Conner, LeFeuvre Rd., RR 
No. 2, Aldergrove, B.C. Phone 33841 
9 ain. to 5 p.m., 3662 after 6:S0 
p.m. 61-tfc j
34 Legal
FOR s a l e  — NEW AND USED 
chain saws -a t  . your McCul l̂och 
dealer. Day’s Sport Centre.
38-tfo
$225.00 WILL BUY BEAUTIFUL 
Easy automatic washer. Original 
cost $400.00. Like new. Phone 6987.
60-2p
23 Articles Wanted
d e a l e r s  IN, ALL. TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; ,new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
•and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van 
couver, B.C., Phone PAcHlc 6357.
28-tfc
TOP m Ar KeT p r ic e ?  p a id  FOR 
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc, Honest grading. Prompt pay 
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C 
Phone PAcUlc 6357 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow 
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 








P O R D  - M O N A R O I C A R S  
nnd T R U C K S  
Pofta -  ,$alc8 » Scnrlob 
Phono 2 3 40
FOR SALE —  c a t e r pil l a r  D8 
Tractor Serial 2U7916 ^cqulphod 
with No. 25 cable control ,8-S dozer, 
Johnson bar transmission anti 
canopy top., LoTourhenu Model D 
Toul-nmnrch, Serial No. 3853A 
equlppofl with bulldozer, excellent 
condition, used very little, good 
tires, GMC diesel engine, Lima 
yd. 1951 Model No, 34. Log lender 
Serial No. 32712 equipped with 
Bruce Heel Boom, good mechanical 
condition, Budn 6-cyilndcr gas ch- 
glnc, 30" tracks, line boom and 
worm dl;lv(̂ n hoist, ’ ’
Write 'or call Chet Armour, Iclc- 
phone 375. Okanogan, Washington,
01-2Tp
ONE GASOLmE
TOR, Massey Harris Model 2.5, 26 
- 42 h.p.; One 2 ; 3 bottom 14” 
Mould Board Oliver Plow, with 
three sod bottoms lo change from 
stuhljlc bottoms; One 12 foot Mas­
sey Horris power lift cultivator; 
One 12 foot liny BiVcep with ovtr- 
shol slacker, one ft ftiot Massey Har­
ris thredher comnine. one half toil 
Fargo truck. For hvoie information 
phone' or write: Newihnn Itnycs, 
R.R. No, 8. Arniatrona. B.C, 57-4c
29 Boats and
i i ‘ B(SA¥1i i r a 6 oD
on car.
60-2p
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
Department of Lands and Forests 
Nd-ncE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Sealed tenders will be received 
up to three (3) o’clock,- April
, n th , 1957, by the Chief Forester, 
Victoria, B.C. for construction 
of a Garage and Warehouse In 
, Okanagan Lake Provincial Park, 
midway between Peachland and 
Summerland, B.C. on the west 
shore of Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans, specifications dnd con­
ditions of tender, may be ob­
tained on and after March 18th, 
1997 from the District Forester, 
Marine Building, Vancouver, 
B.C., or the Government Agent, 
Court House, Penticton, B.C., or 
the District Forester, B.C. Forest 
Service, Kamloops, B.C., or the 
Parks and Recreation Division. 
B.C. Forest Service, 544 Michi­
gan Street, Victoria, B.C., on de­
posit of Ten Dollars ($10.00) 
which will be refunded except 
In the case of the successful 
tenderer upon return of plans 
etc., In good condition Within 
thirty (30) days
3. Each tender must be accompd- 
nled by a certified cheque oh ik 
chartered bank of Canada, iphde 
payable to the Minister pf 
LAndl and Forests for tert pPf 
cent (10%) of the ambiiht Of 
the tender which sum sndll l?e 
forfeited if the parly tCnddrlpk | 
declines to enter into the port- 
tract when callca Upon to dp so,] 
Tenders must be made oUt ,0n| 
the forms supplied, Minted With ] 
the actual slghhtUrfe Of th(?|
m
envelope fufhl8het
8.C. No. 14/57 ,
Ih (he SppHine Coorl of British 
C^tambia 
In the matter of the Quieting of 
n tles Act, R.S.B.C. 9948, 
Chapter 2iZ 
And in the matter of an Accretion 
of Lafad to Lot 2; District Lot 169, 
Osoyoos Division Yale District, 
Phitt 216, save and except Plans 
B1853 hnd 4774, 111 the VentOn as­
sessment District.
N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE that by Order 
dated the 27th day of Februar 
A.D. 19^7, His Honour Judge - 
Ross Archibald. Local Judge of the 
Suprefne Co.urt, In. Chambers, dl 
reeled that Notice of the application 
of Percy Thomas Wllsdon for 
Declaration of Title to the above 
mentioned lands under the Quiet 
ing Titles Act and of the said 
Order should be published for two 
(2) weeks In the British Columbia 
Gazette and opce a week for two 
(2) Weeks Ih the Kelowna Courier, 
AND FUR’THER TAKE NOTICE 
that any person having an adverse 
claim to the sdid lands must file 
In the Registry of the Supreme 
Court at Kelowna. British Colum­
bia, a statement of his claim with­
in four (4) weeks from thb first 
publication of this Notice arid that 
otherwise the said Declaration of 
Title may be made without regard 
to such claim.
DATED this 4th day of March 
A.D. 1957.
E. DUNN,
Dep. District Registrar. 
To all to whom it may concern.
59-2TC
Major change 
made in CPR 
train time
A new train schedule will b(  ̂
ctmu' effective on the Canadian 
Pacific branch between SlciUiVPua 
and Kelowna on Monday.
Tlie move has been made with 
an objective to giving a belter 
freight and expresi? service to the 
Okanagan,
The pro.sent train which makc.s 
a round trip dully, except Sunday, 
between Sicamous and Kelowna 
will be discontinued. It will be re­
placed by two mixed trains which 
will operote between Revektoke 
ahd Kelowna.
Tile south bound train will leave 
ilevelsloke after the departure of 
he last passenger trains each night, 
except Saturday, and will leave 
SicanWuS about 1 am., arriving at 
Kelowna early in the morning. The 
nortlibound train will leave Kel- 
own.a at 1 u.m. each morning except 
Monday ahd will arrive at Sica­
mous about 7 a.m. and Revektoke 
at 9:30 a.m.
Each train will carry passenger 
coaches besides freight and express 
cars.
FASTER SERMCK
Main purpo.se of the now trains 
Is to give a fast service on fruit 
moving from the Okanagan and on 
height de.stinod to Okanagan cen­
tres from the coast and east.
The way freight now operating 
between Sicamous and Kelowna 
will not be affected and will con­
tinue lo operate ns at present.
Tlic present bus service operat­
ing between Salmon Arm and Kel­
owna for passengers making con­
nections with The Canadiatpaor the 
Dominion trains at—Ssftmon Arm 





gates from all part?, of Okanagan- 
Boundary ridihg will meet in Pen­
ticton tonight to select a candidate 
to contest a seat itl thb Impending 
federal election.
Two candidates, DaVid Fugh, of 
Oliver, and Jack Cornett, of Kere- 
meos ate expected to ?eek the no­
mination. Mr. Pugh is a lawyer, and 
Mr. Cornett Is a former Vancouver 
cltv alderman.
Battle-lines, are tapmly being 
drawn. Thd Liberals will name a 
candidate oh March 23, while Social 
Credit will hold a nominating con­
vention Malch 21.
The CCF; whose representative 
O.L. Jones (s already the member 
£dr the ridihg, have re-nomlnated 
Him to seek re-election.
c EMENY EId eWa l k
Application for rt cbtdent side­
walk aha Curb on the sduth side of 
Coronrttlon betwCCh RiChter and 
Ethel Streets, wrts tCCelvea by city 
council this week. *1710 work would 




Desires Position in Kelowna or Dhtrict
* ■
B . Com m , degree, plus seven years general accounting 
experience. B tst of references.






Phono Ai At ^
tenderer and enejosed 
ii (t.
No tender Will be abceptCd or] 
considered that contains tin eS-l 
calator clrtUSe or arty othbr 
qualifying tortdltlonil.
6. ’The lowest or arty tdndch hot] 
. necessarily faccepted. _ . ^
C. t>. ORCltARb,  ̂ ,
Chlc( Forbftlbr.l 




NOTICE TO — ---------- ,
Gul Sen Qu.in, also BrtoWn M Quah 
Hhong Kong, also knowti art QUrtn 
Guey TThln, also kmtwti. art 
Gal Sen, also Imown rta Otihn BIhf. 
tilso known aa Slion Hotlg, also 
known art Quan Ben, alto known lla 
Qtian, deecnsed.
TAKE NOTICE that hy an Order 
of Hk Honour Judge J. R. Archl-' 
bald made the 19th day of Feb­
ruary, 1057, I wos appointed Ad- 
mlnlatrator of the Estate of ,Ou| 
Sen Quan, also known as QUap 
Shong Kong, also known as Qnah 
Guey nrtti, also known an Quan 
Gill Sen, also known as Quart Bing, 
also known na Shon Kortg, rtliio 
known an Quan Sen, also khown 
ns Quan, Deceased, formerly Of the 
City of Ktlownn, B.C., and all
SNAP
N(fcw T w o  bedrdoiH House, fu ll basement, large lo t. N ear G yro  
P ark, w ith gbod vi(jw  b f lak(j, fu ll prlcO $ 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0  w ith  
$ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0  dowh, b r a cortsidcruble rcductibrt fo r cash.
Large home tl'Ilki six room s, including three bcdroo;ns and 
large sereertcd-iit vefanda, also two unfinished rooms up.stairs, 
oil tw o acres o f ledel land dh highway 97, close to Kelow na 
C ity  tih iits . This property is ideal for Auto C an ip  find priced  
figh t at $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  w ith  $ 5 ,5 0 0  dow h,,
JdHN$tO N & TAYLOR
U E A L  K S tA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
2^5 UeOihrdi Avdrtue —- N ext to ToraittOUrtt Thltdlrfe 
Phone 2846 Evf̂ Aiitgli 2973 Of 7164
part lea hrtvlnn cliilms against thb 
cBtntrt are required to forthwith 
fufhlsh samd, properly vrtrlficd. to 
me, on oir bbforc the Idt Hay qf 
May. 1957, rtttcr which dale blalma 
filed may |)c paid without reference 
Irt nrty claims «( \yhicb 1 then htid 
rto khowlbdge, ,
And all parties indebted M the 
cstalb are rerpilrect to pay tile 
amount nf their indculednrtss to mo 
forthwllb, . ,






, N E W  •— V IE W . —  N .II.A . T G O t! , i -
This home is llrst clas.s ynluo In family seertHty, dpAlancd for 
modern living, every room spacious nnq hrtght, 8d forti living- 
dining room combination wltlr fireplnce, stirtbrlght kllbnrtrt, aO fool 
sun deck, 4 lovely bedrooms, double pluhtbihg, kutonlrttle oil heat­
ing, 30 foot com|)Ielcd rumpus room with llMplaco, lltl# 18 h real 
home. Invest Irt the future now,. Owner transfelTbii and Will give 
quick possession. For inspection or further pnrtlciiiArii, pIenB6 phone 
3227.
MUST SELL
4 room stucco bungalow, electric kitchen, oil heat, large ncrccncd- 
in sleeping porch, on\fully landscaped,gulden lot. 'thl? home Is in 
excellent condition and priced at only $0,400,00 with good terms
2" ficllhble party.
IT  P A Y S  T O  D E A L  W IT H




P h d n i3 i2 7
Evehlng Calls
4 4 37  Ccc M etcalfe 3163
4 4 5 7  Frank M flA lo tt 3 8 l l
.................................... ii’iiliiiih ................ il'i ililli....
, M'l











I t ’s the biggest SEA F O O D  event in B .C . history— S E A  F A IR  at your Supcr-Valu store. Sec the 
great variety of sea food dinners Super-Valu has planned fo r you! G et in on the fun of SEA  
F A IR  . . . all Supcr-Valu stores are gaily decorated fo r this occasion. Y o u ’ll be amazed at the 
variety and the value. Sea foods are nourishing, delicious and so E C O N O M IC A L . Plan a sea food 
ir.cnu at Supcr-Valu today! X f
r o :
• - c i
0 ^
W h o le  Clams 
Flaked Tuna
Cloverleaf, T s .  .
Cloverleaf, V2's - -
Cloverleaf Brand, 
10 oz. tin .  .  -
7y2 0 Z. pkg. -  -  -
2 t i n s 8 3 c












\ \  vwc
xr̂VV'’






Cloverleaf, ’A 's t in . .  .  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
tins
PINEAPPLE
1,500 of them -  the finest quality 
v\fe have ever seen.








2  4 9 c
If
Medium size, thin-skinned .  .  .  .  .  - dozen
Crisp, crunchy, fresh, jumbo size
Red Ripe, Full 14 oz. carton . . .  .  .  -  .  .  .  -  -  -  -
2• ^mmam
Big, hard heads .  .  - - -  - 2  h e a d s
J
’' ■ S ' ' ,  ,
2 year old bushes, complete variety - .  - - -  ^ach
Dry Belt Gems, 
25 lb. cello .
101b.






















Qiray of nutritious seo'-licious seofoods
Red Plums 




), Choice, 15 oz. t in s .  .  .  .  .
Nabob, Fancy, 15 oz. tins
Cal Linda,
11 oz. bottles
Delnor, 9 oz. pkg.
Cloverleaf, W s . .  .  .  .  .  .
3 t i n s  3 9 c
4  t i n s  5 9  c 
2  f o r  3 9 c
2 p k g s - 3 3 c
5 5 c
All Prices Iffective
Friday, Saturday, Monday, t 
March 15th, 16th, 18th
CASSEROLE DISH
Y ou’ll Need O ne o f These! Finest Q uality  Fireking




2  pkgs 7 5 c
Faultless
PARTY M IX  CANDY
13 oz. pkg.
2  p K9s 7 5 c
N o. 1 A lberta
OV^* ce^vxW pVf
ooe3te»*^ j e  
® ^ W©rvc
ot ^  cVv'P*' ;V\VpS.
WHITE FISH
C AI Aa AKI p R f s h  r e d  s p r in g
j A L I V I U N  3 to 4 lb. average;..........
FRESH LING COD FILLETS „ 37c
FRESH OYSTERS ]yj Pint Carton
FRESH AND-FROZEN FISH r i
EASTERN KIPPERS ,b 39clb 32c 
lb. 35c FRESH FROZEN FISH STICKS 37c
FRESH FROZEN SMELTS T o n
RAINBOW TROUT










* In sparkling colors. Every woman shopper should have one, Ea.
:  FR E E ! S W E n  PEA NETS
>’̂ G©t a 15 X 7 ' Sweet Pea Net FREE with your purchase of two tins Cloverleaf Sea Food or two
packages of Rupert Brand Frozen Fish,
o<n?> An
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Funeral pcrvicc will take place 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
Mr*. Mary Derksen, late of 1018 
Cawiton Avenue.
Final rites will be at the Evangel 
Tabernacle, with the ^istc.r. Rev. 
W. Cameron Stevenson officiating. 
Interment will be at the Kelowna 
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be: Leonard
Smith. Aaron Sauer. Al Durochir, 
Harry Koop. Anthony Kai-str and 
Kohttrt Switzer.
Mr*. Derkson succumbed in the 
local hospital Sunday after a brief 
illness. She was 77 years of age 
and had been a resident of the city 
for the past nine ye.ars. coming 
here from Grenfell. Sask.. where 
she and her husband farmed and 
where he predeceased her in 1942.
She was born in Germany and 
had been In Canada for the pa.st 32 
years. She and her husband. Henry 
Derkson. farmed first at Abcrnethy. 
Sask,. and then later at Grenfell. 
Surviving are three sons and six
daughtm: Kornellus, IiuHan Head, 
Henry. Grenfell and Ab«i- 
ham. South Edmonton. Alta.; Mr*. 
W. (Susan) Epp. Garden View. 
Alta.; Mr*. C. H. (Mary) Strick­
land, Vancouver; Miss Annie Derk­
son. Kelowna; Mrs. G. iHelen) 
Siacy. Saskatoon: Mr*. J. (Kay) 
Falcon. North Battleford. Siwk.. 
and Mrs. S. (Almal Hodgson. Sas­
katoon. Twenty-four grandchildren 
also survive.
Kelowna Fune/al Directors have 
b«‘en entrusted with the arrange­
ments.
Laggards "o u t"
Local school heads agree  
no place for non-workers
at gas
It's  a great day 
for the Irish
■Faith, an' it's toime for nil 
guld Oirishmen to lay down th<̂  
shellalagh and don the ever­
green shamrock this Sunday. It s 
the seventeenth of March, the 
day when mild St. Pat chased 
all the snakes from the Quid 
Sod. or somethin' of the sort."
Whatever the occasion. St. 
Patrick’s is the signal every year 
f(,r .all good Irishmen the world 
over, to take time off to cele­
brate according to their several 
tastes, be they Bushmill’s or Just 
plain te*i‘- ”  • ' ■ ■ « "
School offic ia ls  in Kelowna agree w ith Dean N eville V . Scarfc 
that there is no place in B .C . schools fo r students who w ill not w ork, 
and keep others from  w orking.
Dean Scarfc said during a recctit address in V ic to ria , the 
plan of m id-term  expulsion of ind ilferent students now used in  
Calgary could be used in  B ,C . as an ‘‘im m ediate’' step to cure the 
problem.
O. F. Johiis»m. insp.ctor for action is taken," said the principal. 
scluHil district No. 23, commenting "We aval with this problem on an 
(>n tile dcan’.s remarks said. ’This indivluual bii.̂ .s a'nd try to do what 
probiein i.s most serUnus in f̂•<fon■ will be best for the child.”
but every e.forl Secretars-treasrirer for Schoolclary s.'hool.s ............. ......._
shi'jid be made to give the .>ito(lent District No. 23, Fred Mavklin said 
a gi.od chance."
Mr. Joluusuii WHS of the opinion
passes away
The second gas fit’era’ school 
held In this area this w-eek *p-'n- 
sored by Inland Natural Gas Co. 
Ltd.. w’BS at'ended by approxl- 
irotely 70 members of the v.nrioiia 
plumbing, heating and appliance 
dea'er? In Kelowna and district.
Tnc three-''av school was helo 
Pt the Canadi.7,n Legion Hall. a*oi 
was under the 'per>>is‘.on of w. 
F, Anderson, superintendent o' 
d'-plnr raining for Inland Natural 
Gas Co.
A^tcrnc n sessions concerned 
(»-„ revicviiic: of rog lations y v - 
erning the instnl'a'ion i-f 
pi'lnt;. a'lp’iances nn ' ven'inc" 
•T ■•'r the B.C. government gas
Recreation
(Conttnaed rma Pag* One)
Avenue side of the hall there would 
be shower rooms, boiler room, lav­
atories, change rooms nitd locker 
rooms. This section would be 
available to the softball, baseball 
bert. George FUntoft. E. Jensen, anu m u e  League players, by a 
E. J. Turner. Tom Fnhlman. H. separate door.
Rutz. George Taylor, P. l^ ’lo. C. Bleachers, accommodntlng 260
THUBSOAY. MARCH 14. 1987 ^
school
............... . Andrew Patterson McGregor, a code. , • ,
mueh of tin* trouble is caused by prominent dry goods merchniP be- D Dlsotelk re-rcs- n-a, ive of
parents who compel children to fore selling his business about three Meta’hesto.s Cor^ratl ^  
that a sliK cnl should only be ex- ^ay In school. In this way. the stu- years ago. died suddenly in Vic- kane, W^sh. «ave nr inton^
pi lled when everything else lias j, attending clns.ses under toria Wednesday. Death was believ- 'e turc
failed. He .said m " year the board protest and refuses to work.. cd due to a heart attack. installation ot eas
hopes to obtain toe servhes of a ' He said If all measures of consul-, Mr. McGregor operated Me- ods for correct instahuHon ol gas
full-time cimsull.int or student talion with ihe .student on his par- Gregor’s Dry Goods store at the . representative of
counsellor to look into student pro- „re of no avail, and the stu- corner of Bernard and Ellis street _ A. Bradmear rem
|. .,p room ,.n..ho <»1 ™ w" "
various con rols found in gas ap- ___________ _____
kL Senay. A. T. Kobnyashl. Clare 
small. A C. Anderson, Rill Com.
J. M. Miller, C. I Ingle, D.ive Kin­
ney. M. Commet. C. D. Hinlon, Dick 
Steele. Bon Schleppe. T. Car,4i.,e, 
Frank Slmonln. U S. Roome. T;
I enl'r, R. Turner, G Glse. L. H. 
Pettit, O. Wepnler. J. F. Somme\ - 
vil'e. D. J. Crowthcr, J. !,ake. 
Bryan Coonry.
Following is list ot her. Ing dea - 
ers represented In Uio Inlan' 
Natural Gas Fitter's Echoal hel 
this week!
Arctic Refrigeration. Birr .^n•  ̂
derson ('nlcriorl 1 td . Jens'o 
Con-raeMng Ltd.. T.oane’s Ha -  
ware, McLennan. MeFcely Prior 
T.td. Okanagan Fh mlvny ^  H n '- 
ing. Rellnb’e Services Plunhinc 
Heating. Porkgas Promne l ' * 
Tom’s Anolience Service. 
tnan Plumbing & ’'leating, F„ 
•Winter Plumbing .tr Heating. An 
.derson Services, r.'l of K '’on
TWO QUESTIONS st hool. not working, and disrupting known in the merchandising field.
Tlu! inspector said l‘VO questions ih,. class routine, "we don’t want and for m^ny years was employed
j.r; I.', v ;- ,
. 'I ■ : /
I"<V .'-5.4 i ' * t ' 1 * 2
■V-,' . . ■ • .;t ifc * I-V . * *
are askeil before a driistle mcitsure 
such as expul.hiun is taken: "Is the 
laggard’ s udent doing the school 
any good." and "is slaying, in school 
doing the student any good."
High school principal James 
Logie, said he thought Doan 
Sciirfe’s remarks were very pro-
hlm." by the T. Eaton Co. (Wcsterni Ltd.. pUanccs.
Budget
fCie
(Continued froift Pag® One)
- fi'-e p-iMs “ *nd wh->t i-in 
vocative, and that the UBC edura- pulillc think when a $319,000 school
tor was speaking in generalities, construe’ion bylaor is presented
not referring \o any one arm. for their approval?
Mr. Logie said most cases of stu- fSchool District 23 had Indicated 
dents detrimental to classes occur a by-law for new school and ad- 
in grades nine and ten. where dltional clnssroomp. will be pre-
.some pupils lose intere.st due to sented to ratepayers m car y
^rndos'"''*' ^  Mr Ladd said Kelowna vms bet-
® the tmioritv of thcsc tor off under the old education
usmlly Ihm inal?  L i l v c .  and l"™dU. He suESe.lod the covern.
in Calgary. He moved to Victoria 
about a year ago.
Mr. McGregor retired f ro m  presented 
Eaton’s shortly after the last war. 
due to ill health. He moved direct­
ly to Kelowna, where a long-stand­
ing friend, C. D. Mitchell had al­
ready taken up residence. It was 
then that he decided to re-enter the 
drv goods business.
Besides his wife, he is survived 
son. Glen, Vancouver and a
A t'die dosing .<ession on Wed- FF i A  f i r ©
nesdny evening, certificates were V V l U ? i t 7 »  I I I U  I I I «  . 
tiro varioM< dealers____ to he
who attended the three-day school. 
Certification cards were also,given 
to 42 men who completed the 105'i- 
57 two-part course in gas fininv 
sponsored by the Inland Natural 
Gas Co, Ltd.
The following is a list of indi­
viduals who have attended both 
Inland Natural Gas Fitter’s Schools, 
and who have received certificatesby a ----  _ __  _ .....
daughter Florence (Mrs. Murray on“-v(̂ edneVday evening:
Haworth) in Vernon, and four Sager. 1. Smith. E. Turner,
grandchildren. A son, Bruce was Dillabough. George Hill, A.
killed in the air force in 1944. l^ e tt A. Dewhurst. M. J. Borsch.
Glen McGregor also operated a j  clarke. Leo Maranda. G. Hib- 




5:1.5 p.m.—C09 Sutherland, chim­
ney fire.
WEDNESDAY;
7:15 a.m.—2425 Pendozi, chimney 
fire.
8:45 a.m.—2423 Pendozi, reca'l, 
8:50 p.m.—1631 Ethel, chimney- 
fire.
people, would be ci-ected along the 
53’xl02’ floor, and a ring for Judo, 
boxing or wrvstling set in at tlu- 
cast end of the flmir.
The new soUion oi 'hr b.iildiiv:. 
on the Richter Stm-t side, would 
bo bid out to a-cohimoda.e the 
badmlnlen cU b, ihe Boy Scout; .̂ 
an t contain an athletir I'oom, with 
•weights and muscle buil(lin>( eqoip- 
rrient on he main floor, This lay- 
out would be subject to rcoomen- 
d.stlons of a siweial con\mlU»-t'
I formed from the various athletic 
and rei rentli.nal organiialions.
The second t oor mi(hl contain 
rimms for recreaiion and a dormi­
tory that could be used in Rcga t.-̂  
time. This storey would .'ilso be 
lai.i out according to the findings 
of tVtc special commit Ire.
At pieseut. however, the olan i.i 
only in the talking stnije. and i e:i- 
tennial chairman Art Jackson says 
there is nothing they can do until 
the PCI pie rome up with s< me in­
dication as to whut they want.
The main essential in any plan 
now seems to be sneeil. since ihe 
deadline for declarint! the proje t 
is rapidlv dra>'/ing near, and some­
thing will have o be decidel on o'- 
Kelowna will have misi-ed the boat 
entirely.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
AND SAVE
SAND and GBAVEl 
rOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BU’J^DOZING 
I. W. BEDFORD i.TD 
MSI SUrllBg Plao*
to expel those who do not is a ser­
ious proposition.
CONSULT PARENTS 
"We consult with both the stu­
dent and his parents before any
|Boyd Drive-InTheatre’




W c take great pleasure in O P E N IN G  our 1957 season as we
are bringing to you a  very fine seiectioa of shows.
A fte r seven seasons o f operation in your eom m unity, we find 
there is a w ide variety o f pictures required to keep everybody 
happy and it  is w ith this in m ind we have made our selections. 
TTiwe w ill be Com edy, A ction , Musicals, W esterns, Science 
Fiction , R ock and R o ll and Pathos. W e now have a large part 
of our pictures contracted and we can assure you we have the 
finest group we have ever offered here in the V a lle y . About 
tw o-thirds o f the group arc first run and the balance the top 
selection as second run from  Kelowna. O ur program s w ill 
be w ell rounded out w ith  cartoons, comedies and educational 
short subjects w ith’ early run news on Friday and Saturday. 
O ur snack bar w ill be w ell stocked w ith many good things in 
hot o r cold refreshments which w ill add to your enjoym ent. 
Com e as you arc and hurry back for the next one.
O ur admissions this year w ill be Adults 65(J
C hildran 13 years and under w ith their parents F R E E !!! 
Otherwise ....  .......
O u r intention, no advance in price for Specials.
O u r first show w i l l  be
F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
M a rc h  1 5 th  a n d  1 6 th
S T A R T IN G  7 :00  p .m .—  T W O  S H O W S
TUMBLEWEEDS
Super-W estern Dram a in C olor.
STARRING
Audio M urphy, L o ri Nelson. C h ill W ills  and .supported 
by u good cast.
Hunted, iunmded and pursued by the gun.s of a hale-mad town, 
Audie has a hard lime proving his innocence.
Mon. and Tues., March 18th and 19th 
A  S T A R  IS  B O R N
Super Special M usical Dram a in C o lo r
STARRING ,
Judy CiarlanvI. James Mason, Jack Carson 
aiu l Charles B ickford
An ull-Umc great that will be ncelalmcd ns an everlasllpg screen 
triumph, with nii unforgettable pcrfo|-mnnco by Judy Garland,
r t ■ 7 , ■ ',   : .,
Wed. and Ttiurs., March 20th and 21st
d o u b l e  b il l
ISLAND IN  THE SKY
AcroplaiK^ Dram a
STARRING
John W a>nc. L lovd  N olan, Andy Devine .iiid  
and lla rry  Carey, Jr.
A liartl luuinu n«vtd bccomeo a conmrUingly dram.itic Molioii 
ficlurS! with John Wayne n* you like him. It’s a tense and graphic 
" story ot live horrowinB'daya in * frozen Iteii. Companion fenUnc.
'Oklahoma"
l o r m u i a .  n t r  n u iu j^ ic t jy n c i  ^ *u
ment keep the municipalities' share many years before selling his 
of sale tax revenue and pay for all business and moving to Edmonton, 
school costs, other than the basic jjg recently took up residence in 
ten mill levy which is presently 'Vancouver.
assessed. Remains arc being forwarded to
Mr. Macklin said the board had Kdowna where funeral .services 
endeavored to keep costs to a and burial will take place. The 
time and place will be announced 
later by Day's Funeral Service.
(Continued from Page One)
transport company official, it was 
hig first public stage appearance.
minimum.
“The whole province is affected 
the same way.” he said, adding 
most municipalities arc facing a 
general three mill increase. He 
agreed teachers’ salaries are re-
ii p ...Ok •>—e- -r i _ sponsible for the largest portiori of
He too had little time to take part the budget boost. At the same time
in rehearsals, due to business cbm- however, school boards have to
mitments. keep pace with increased school
It’s impossible to mention every populations which necessitate more 
member of the cast, but special no- teachers. Mr. MackUn remarked, 
tation should be made of Frank SALARY INCREASES 
Bishop, who was in charge of pro- Referring to ̂ a r y
duction; musical director Mark Sladen said _____ _______
Rose; Jean Fidler. in charge of stated the figure was trict over 4.5 years: befoi 2 moving
s r t '^ S e s S r V r ^  S r T n  nne^‘S5h oher^entres. to Grand Forks, B.C. two years
^ s ; s r p r „ ^  S e T l S r * ' " :  ‘ "Sic U .urvlvM by ,  n ,cc . Mrs. 
make-up director Christine De- tfian that paid by the Delmonica. and a nephew, Erwin
Hart. nnH a shade lower than that Biclby, both of Vancouver.
HUMRHNG TUNES paM in other industries. Mr. Sladen Funeral service wiU be _ held
If the movie version of Okla- from Day’s Chapel of Remembrance
I hbma!" is a disappointment, (ac- discussed the on Friday at 3 p.m. Rev.
I cording to coast movie critics).
Former local man 
dies in Kootenays
Arthur Henry Bielby passed away 
in Grand Forks hospital last Mon­
day.
Mr. Bielby was born in England 
79 years ago, coming to Canada as 
a young man and to Kelowna dis-
H. P
, point-by-point wit)i coun- Mallett officiating. Burial will fol-
Kelownians can feel justly proud ,, vpf the reasons for the low in the Kelowna cemetery. 
that fVtAv Vi9i7A Riirh d tn1©nt©fl r* * . . __a i . ___ 4U»f rAiv*« TTiin̂ ral SnrviGft I f d. IS
at coast
that they have such a talented teaching account being up is that 
group in tfte community that can teachers are being budget-
produce a play which sends the ĵ̂ ig yeai.. There are 172
audience home humming the pop- teachers in the school district. 21 
ular tunes. more than on the payroll at the
— —------ -----------  same time last year. Seven more
janitors have, also been employed. 
A new bus had to oe purchased for 
Oyama students.
Mr. Ladd said he was concerned 
over the $82,382 increase which 
represents a boost of 54 , per cent. 
Capital expenditures are also up
16 per cent, he noted, whereas
Passed away in Vancouver this government ^ an ts  are only up 
mormngr~~WilUam —Joseph Basil eight per cent.
Guerard, an old time resident of His worship
Kelowna. He was 81. Mr Guerard fair for the
was born in England and spent share any jnerease in teachWs sal-
many year's in Kelowna where he Seventy-five per cent o r  ̂
operated a barber shop. Leaving $82,582 boost was toMhej-s
Kelowna' in 1950 he moved to arics and increased teaching staff,
Chilliwack, and later to the praii- cir-iix?
ics, returning to Vancouver where REUEk IIN 
he was with his family. Mrs, I" ,
Guerard predeceased him in 1944. posed by ̂  city 
Prayers and Rosary will be said Herbert. Mr. In sa id  some re­
in Day's Chapel of Kcmembrance lief may be
on Fi-iday, at 8:15 p.m. Funeral the present education^ formula Is 
sei-vlce will be held from the scheduled to be ,
Church of Inimaculatc Conception Council agreed . ^  *
on SnUii-dny at 10 a.m. Interment auarrcl with the school board.
I will follow in the family plot at Parkinson summed
the Catholic cemetery ot Okanagan criticism by say ng Its  the only
Mis.don. • chance we hove to sound ott.
Sui-vivlng arc three sons, Frank In conclusion, Mr. Ladd request-
Now -  You Don't Need to Paint Again
Until You W ant to Change Colors
SPRED SATIN
mw
The 1 0 0 %  Latex Paint fo r W alls  and Ceilings
and new
SPRED LUSTRE
The Sem i-Gloss Enam el fo r Kitchens, Bathroom s and W oodwork 
that’s C olor M atched to Spred Satin
O htainahle O n ly  in  Kelow na at
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
L IM IT E D
S E R V IC E  is  O U R  F IR S T  T tfP V IP H T
1054 E L L IS  S T . PH O N E 2016
. . . / / / r  lo r ( ^ H ( \ s l  i h n v  o f  i h o  y< ^(n!  . A d -
New Spring and Summer Coats Arriving Daily
Lovely New Styles For Spring
and Alphonse In 'Vancouver, Wil­
liam in Penticton, and one daugh­
ter Kny (Mrs. Carl Dunnawny) In 
I Vancouver and 17 grandchildren.
I Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. Is en­
trusted with the arrangements.
cd the boai-d to held down all capi­
tal expenditures as much as pos­
sible in the hope the government 
will increase grants next year.
The city has until March 31 to 
accept or reject the budget,__
Now Showing Thur., Fri., Sat., this week
7 and 9 —  Sat. cont. from  1 p.m .
isi*
IM
Entirely New Fabrics for Spring
Novelty tweeds and weaves in soft pastel shades. 
Plain colors in the finer weaves. Coats beautifu lly  
lined throughout in m atching colors. Styled in 
sem i-flare, w ith slack or patch pockets, cto. M any 
new styles to choose from . A lso the “ Petite 
O riginals” fo r the shorter figure. Sizes 7 to 20.





SHEREE NORTH J H H H H i ' '  Q N iH M A Scof^
Coming Mori., Tues., 7  and 8:25
Sports Jackets and Blazers
In  the finest quality  all wool English 
worsteds and flannels. Single and double 
breasted styles. Colors —  N avy, red lan. 
Priced a l—
2 2 .9 5  to 2 5 .9 5I . I
Spring Skirts
By “G or-R ay” —  “ Daks’’ —  “ Suzanne” 
In  ihe finest all- wool English tweeds, 
worsteds and tartans. Plains, checks, U\r- 
tants, etc. Sizes 12 to 20. Priced—
12.95 to 2 7 .5 0
The Casual Tailored Coat
By “James Chambers”
'I'a ilorcd  fron'i the finest quality all wool English 
worsteds, w ith pleat in back, slack pockets, high 
button neckline w ith tailored collar, L ined w ith  
• ccUmcsc w indproof lining. C o lo rs —  charcoal, 
blue, medium gray. O Q  Q t
Priced at  ........ ...................................  O V . V D
By “ Su’zannc”
B eautiful Tartans w ith liiilorcd style 
jackets, pretty knife pleated skirts. Also 
Dressmaker Jacket w ith •)j  sleeve. Priced
34 .95  to 5 4 .9 5
Knitted Suits
By “Janizen”
W ool and nylon bouclc with ' ,  wemi- 
Dolm an sleeve, pullover im<J cardigan 
styles. New  tweed effect in Dresses w itli 
M atching Jackets, Priced—
2 9 .9 5  to 3 9 .9 5
n
’ ̂ I I -/
I I  V
W A R  A R R O W
W cslern dium u h i (?olur,
STARRINO
• Je ff C hand ler, M aureen O 'lln ra , John M cIn tyre
T H E  WHOU 
STMTUNO 
S T O H Y O F
V il: .  ■
o n  rr^i
I vu >
r i  A r u e  Ideal for h iking, play or guidcning. Sm artly tailored Eng- 7  Q C  O C  0 0SLACKS H>h M anhels. I ’lirluns, etc. Sizes 12 to 20 at /  J  to A .J .W V
PIUS
"Tom Girl" Pyjamas
S.,.Mt couons (or ..immcr -  broudcUjI,, oolioo ,rciH,. ItJ
stripe- and «E<ir«l P " '" :" " ' A ll »Ik s  . s.. J.V5
iYThe Tall GW” ............. ........................  ..............
"BABY DOLL" PYJAMAS
In  nylon and iiepov CK, - - - - 2 .95 to 8.95
lind Susan Ball
h' T Ttufii low Iwrn bi lfeb fury .uMroottor war was as «t»'l 
*, .JSkKrttViti u S  iy m  W .  ia u»‘*oW Mury o!
I exaiohlimdi ' - ' ' < I -II ' '  "
ALAN lADD
"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST"
akiiw liin
1 M -,,'i I I
♦  Thursday ; m arch  I4, m i t h e  kELowKA co u r ier  ^ c o n p  sectio n
The Kelowna Courier
A 0 4 t i  *A* NEVSTARB
P U B U S H E D  M O N D A Y S  ,A N D  T H U R S D A Y S  
«t m o  W*ttr K rM ti KcIow m . B.CU OtasOa. by 
H m  Kalowna Coortcr'liiialtw}
A. r. MtnE—Wi rMUWMV.
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B U S H E D  IN  T H B  
IN T E R E S T  O F  T H E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N .
Subterlptioa ntug: Kelovna HOO per year. C u ^  tSJOO; UAA. and 
foreign I3J50. Authorized as second class mall by the 
PoW Office Pepartmoot. Ottawa.
A V E R A G E  N E T  P A ID  C IR C U L A T IO N  F O R  S IX  M O N T H S  E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  3 0 — 4 4 2 8
United Kingdom opinion
"Little election" 





Glenm ore council 
is given review  
health unit work
Rising school costs
C ity  o f Kelowna is once again caught in  a 
squeeze p lay, and, as in  bygone years, cannot do  
much a ixm l it. The city faces a 54 per cent in ­
crease in  school costs com pared w ith Iasi year, 
or id  dollars and cents, a boost o f $82,582 .
l^ lo w iia 's  share o f the to ta l budget is $ 2 8 3 ,- 
0 5 5 , w hile m unicipalities o f G lenm ore and Peach- 
land are facing proportionate increases.
W e have no quarrel w ith  the school board. 
Trustees arc doing a good job , and arc endeavor­
ing to  keep costs down to  a m inim um , but there 
is something radically w rong when the c ity  is 
handed a b ill o f goods w ith  a take-it-o r-leavc-it 
attitude.
A ctually, council M onday night m erely went 
through }hc form alities o f protesting the increas­
ing costs o f education, know ing there was noth­
ing it could do qbout it. The  city’s hand was forc­
ed because the departm ent o f education had a l­
ready approved the b u d ^ t submitted by K d - j 
ow na School D istric t 2 3 . So w hat chance would  
the c ity  have in appealing it? The last tim e school 
expenditures were taken to  arbitration, it  cost 
taxpayers $ 10,000, and then only a few dollars 
here and there were knocked o ff the estimates.




B nm a of TbonuMm Newspapers
We are having a liitle general 
election, here at the moment—at 
least, that is how the main parties 
are regarding the bustlings of the 
past few weeks. Most Jubilant ob- 
ser\>er is the • opposition deader, 
Hugh Gaitskell. Most disconcerted: 
Harold Macmillan, who has still to 
fuUy settle in yet to Sir Anthony 
Eden's job.
Macmillan must be wishing that 
Eden kept on being a member of 
parliament when he gave up being 
prime minister. But that job, too. 
he dropped. And his .seat—War­
wick and Leamington in England's 
Midlands—came within an ace of
have been wmrried about the pos­
sibility of being by-passed for 
orders from our Government 
Already announced is the fact
cation costs, the city d id  get some re lief a couple 
of years ago, but expenditures have since increas­
ed to  such a point that the government is not pay­
ing its fa ir share o f the b ill. Fo r instance the dis­
tric t must foot the entire b ill fo r any increase in  
school teachers' salaries. W hile this year’s school 
budget shptvs a 54 per cent increase over last being lost to the party Eden once island of ^ u th  Uist as a practice 
year, in  so fa r as the city is concerned, govern­
m ent grants have been upped only eight per cent.
led
When Eden w.is elected he got 
a 13,000 majority out ol a 61.000 
electorate. Now the new man has
The only consolation council has is that the managed to scrape in at the
, . by-election by just over 2009 votes.
Bennett adm inistration has promised to  revise in the West of England, too. a by-
thc existing form ula next year. B ut that doesn't ® if “ 7esenT
help a municipality which is trying to meet the majority went down to I4,ooo.
MEMOItY SHARP
that the public's memories, con­
trary to the views some cynics 
take, is still share. It is too grand­
iose to sav that Eden’s government 
nearly committed hari-kari when 
the Suez business blew up, but it
needs o f a growing city during the current year.
The city's share o f the social security and 
m unicipal aid tax is more than taken up by 
school expenditures. In  order to get dow n to  a 
m ore realistic basis, the government w ould be
w ell JUlvisCu to  t&kc over the entire proceeds o f there and were ^mmitted that
the .sales tax, and other than a basic ten m iU criticism dit^ down.
. . .  . .Since then the public has swung
muQicipal levy, shoulder, the entire cost o f educa- around to the general view of
things—̂ that Britain shouldered a 
job which UN should have done
From  figures submitted to council, i t  w ould 5”?̂ later,’ doing.
WINFIELD — T»»e annual instal- G L E N M O R E  —  N . E . Suddaby, G lenm ore representative o f 
laUon of ofifeen of Coiut Pentlc- the South O kanagan H ea lth  U n it, presented a progress repent on  
S 3 2 ?  1956 to  the councU at its m eeting last
baiL In  presenting his report he paid tribute to  the officers o f t t»
It was attended by 50 persons un it. D r. D . A . C larke, dircctor-secTclary; Iv w  Jackson. T rep an - 
that Britain is to get U.S. guided S w ^ i e W chairm an; and F red  A lcock, sanitarian. The South Okanagan
missiles. But manufacturers point ch ie f Ranger L. Stowe opened H ealth  U n it has a Staff o f 23  trained public health w orkers,u iclud-
tbe installation and alter s in ^ g  ing 14 nurses; also fo u r school m edical inspectors, eight dentists 
O'Canada, the high court officers and fo u r stenographers.
«»« T h c  cost in  1956  was $ 1 00 ,0 0 0 ,. 85 per cent o f which was ptudconducting the ceremony was , , . . .  ’ . 1 . 1 1
brother Parson, high chief by federal and provmcuU governments, and 15 per cent by local
ranger and recording secretary for contributions. B n id es  the officers noted above, it  has eight m uni-
Court Vancouver, ass^M  by bro- cipal representatives, six school d istrict trustees and three govem - 
ther Frank Nelson, high treasurer 
and past chief ranger Court Totem; agenis.
brother A. Rapier, high court and The board meets four time a year ment In 1056. 
member of Court Totem; brother E. to study the health, needs and de- In continuing his repoil, Mr. Sud- 
Veacb, high court and chief ranger velopments in the Health Unit It dably pointed out construction had 
Court Garden City. (Victoria). acts as an accurately informed begun ori a senior citizen homa in 
Following the installation, chief group, on health problems to inter- Oliver and that low rental homes 
ranger R. Fochler called upon brot. pret and guide the work of the arc planned for Kelowna, Five 
ther “Sigh’* Kobayashl, court de- health unit personnel and to ensure mercy flights were made during 
puty. to welcppic ..the dignjtprlfa the administration of the . health the year. Better.lighting in schools
and fellow members. The high..act, the municipal act and the was looked into and larger school
court ranger then addr«»ed the school ac t ground play areas where possible,
gathering gnd was followed by mOBUGHTS OF REPORT 1®56. a milk industries
other court officers. Mr. Suddaby outlined some of p a s ^  ensuring compul-
The meeting then adjourned fol- the highlights of 1056 which Includ- pasteurization in Glenmore, 
lowed by a short program of games ed poliomyelitis vaccine ad- Kelowna, Peachland, Penticton, 
and dancing Broth- "Sigh" Kobay- ministered to 0,658 children; school Oliver, Osoyoos and Prtoccton. It 
arid acted as cm c^. Janet Jardine mescal i examination and inspec- “  hoped to get a compulsory milk
out that Britain too could have had 
her own missiles by now if Staff 
Officers here had not assessed 
after the war that there would be 
no maor world conflict until at 
least 1057.
Likely arrivals from the U.S. 
will be the Nike Hercules and the 
Talos ground-to-air missiles. Eager­
ly awaited are the U.S. ‘Gorporals” 
which some Royal Artillery units 
here are to get
The Army is to use the Scottish
range for the new weapons. They 
are due to start next Spring. But 
will they?
HOTTING UP
The squabble we were speaking 
about recently, when the Scottish 
Islanders started calling the clan 
<and clans) together to oppose the 
move, is hotting up now.
The whole trouble is that the 
government officials in London's
From these results it is obvious \(^itehall are only too apt to class songs. “Fm in the Mood tions—1337; nurses inspections and South Okanagan*Ua *«%ArM/vwine T**** *7* T ow _ _ __ __ _ t*.. . « * . *T . . .  UAn1«U TTnIf nvMsn iin«4itlnn̂
tion.
indicate an increase in  the m ill rate can be ex­
pected. B ut there’s a lim it to  what taxpayers can 
stand.
''Oklahom a"
H ats o ff to  Kelow na Productions! *rhe 
com pany's current .presentation o f “O ltlahom a!”  
is indeed a credit to  an am bitious group which  
undertook to produce Rodg^irs and H am m er-
But.the effects of Suez are still 
fdL.And the dissatisfacMon is be­
ing reflected by the latest by- 
election results. True, out of five 
recent by-elec* ions the opposition 
has only gained two seats—but in 
each of the other cases the gov- 
emment's majority has bcea 
whittled.
1.0U can just imagine the scene 
in the House of Commons here 
when the new members are pre-
all the inhabitants of this tight 
little island as being exactly the 
same, whether he is an office clerk 
or a dour kilted Highlander.
Now, the Islander is as different 
to his fellow-Scots as he is to the 
Englishman. He is a peculiar breed. 
He is not veiy rich, but he Is 
wealthy in pride. He is not very 
worldly-wise, but he has a lot of 
common sense.
It is this breed of men and wo­
men who are getting together to 
oppose the rocket* range. At the 
moment, the planners in London 
are being put into what they like 
to call "a bit of a tizzy” by the 
Islanders’ obstinacy. Whatever the 
outcome, it is an interesting situa­
tion thatt is developing—amd you
Health Unit area to avoid undulant 
fever, tuberculosis and many other 
serious diseases, readily spread 
through the consumption of raw 
milk.
The valley up to Westbnnk has 
been declared a brucellosis disease 
free area. The provincial minister
sure m any people w ho saw O klahom a! thc
. . . . . . .  i j  ,*, . sented, walking the length of the
firs t tw o mghts w ould like to  see a repeat per- chamber to be presented to the
form ance tonight and Friday were seats
able.
ava il- Speaker. On their right will be the 
government benches., on their left 
the'members of thc socialist op-
for Love" and "Blues in the Night”, school health services to pupils in 
Jerry Stowe gave two solos on his 56 schools—12313. 
trumpet, “Birth of the Blues” and Over 500 children in grade one 
“Twelth S t ^ t  Rag”. were served in the preventative
Mrs. L. Stowe sang “Kentucky dental clinic, financed jointly by 
Babe” and “One, of These Days”, the boards in school districts No.
Ron Holitzki on the accordian and 17 and No. 23, together with the 
H. Reddccopp on the violin play- Health Unit.
ed two huihbers, one beiiig..coropos- Tuberculosis control - chest X-ray health, Hon. Ralph Chetwynd is 
ed by Mr. HolitzkL Between eacii examinations - totalled and congnizant of the fact that there is
number and . later for dancing, communicable d i s e a s e  services ® significant percentage of cattle to 
“Sigh” Kobayashi, Mrs. A. Porter, were administered to the number Central Okanagan, from Kel-
and D. Lodge entertained with of 1,716. Construction began on a *'orth- that are infected with
dance music. Refreshments were new Health Centre in Penticton. Bang’s disease and hopes to make
served at midnight m  santiUon and hygiene services, the valley brucellosis frw  by 1060.
• * • the sanitarian covered safe water appr^ietion of the council
The monthly meeting of the af- supply, safe milk supply, safe food work on the South Okana-
temoon branch of S t Margaret’s supply, safe sewage and garbage S^n Health Unit was expressed to 
guild was'held at the home of Mrs. disposal as well as proper housing Suddaby at the conclusion of 
1. , .u . Hiichman, Monday, with seven for school children. . his report
Briton members attending. It was found that 70 per cent of
will Dacio me isianaer. , Arrangements were made to cater irrigation-domestic water systems
I PASS lunch and dinner for the staff of that were tested throughout the'
With no regrets at all, we man- the Red Cross blood donor clinic, district showed contamination that
aged to miss all the theatrical first which will be in the memorial haU, failed to meet the accepted stand-
nights in London this past week, Friday, March 15. ard for safe drinking water. The
Monday offered Dumas’ tragedy Plans were also made to Kold a Kelowna and Glenmore water-sup-
“ La Dame aux Camelias"—in its card party in S t Margaret’s parish ply is one of the safest in the val-
native French. Tuesday had an in- hall, March 20. Refreshments were 
different production of Shake- served at the close of the meeting.
ley as tested by the health depart-
B U S IN E S S  M E N S  




I t  was no mean task weaving together a nuc- ^ a te ^ 'i^ l^ H e c e .’̂ ^ ^
A n  appreciative audience at the Empress 
Theatre  Tuesday and W ednesday evenings ind i­
cates there is a  defin ite  place in  the com m unity 
fo r m ore o f these "refreshing”  productibns, and 
the: iKw ly-foirm ed group can r i^ U y  take its ^lace
Tn nrn- 'rill come cries which will grow 
l u  pro- g chant—“Resign. Resign.” Thisleus o f players to f ill the various roles, 
duction manager F ran k  Bishop; m usical d irector is. the current parliamentary pro- "We may have missed som^ educa- Mrs."AT ^ r t S T ^ d "  Bto.*^&'^TaiiL
speare's “Anthony and Cleopatra,” 
where the heroine winds up very 
d ^ .  Thursday provided an im­
ported play. “A Hatful of Rain,” 
featuring, drungs and drug-addicts.
The monthly meeting of the W.A. 
of the United Church was held at 
the home of hlrs. L. Stowe, March 
11, with hostesses Mrs. L. Stowe,
M a rk  Rose and m any othef key workers, wc say S lS T  a re '^ g tn ii i? S ° T c ^ ^  
“ W oU don c.”  we can do without these circiis-
, . > style histrionics.
Kelow na audiences w ill be looking fo rw ard  s p a r e  a  t h o u g h t  
Bidc-by-sidc w ith K elow na L itU e Theatre. W c arc to  future productions by this aggressive group. m inSteS^of st^t^w ho muri
■ ' • . ■ sent the service departments.
” ' . ' • ■ Latest-to. go through a barrage of
questions is the air minister, a 
sound but (so far) not spectacular 
iwlitician called- (3eorge Ward. He 
has tehind him a weep when an 
independent investigation commit-
lion, but we kept oxir sanity.
Former Kelowna 
resident die$.
There were 22 members present 
Main business was to finalize 
plans for the rummage and auctim 
sale to be hrid in the Jean Fuller 
hall in Kelowna, at 2" p.m., March 
23. ■
At the close of the meeting, tqr  ̂
foMhihatits-were served by the hos- '
A worthwhile book
O ne o f the most interesting books to  cross 
an editor’s desk each year is that issiictl by the  
D om in ion Bureau o f 'S tatistics and c ^ c d  
"C anada Y ear Book” . The latest etUtioh,' w U ch  
has Just re a c h ^  us, has a new. (Iressi Thd trad i­
tional d ark  green cover has been re p lic i^  by . a
ligh t blue w ith the C anadian coat-of-arm s in  ra id , w ith  such subjects as agriculture, v ita l statistics, support for the new p i  fighter. He
UIJ LU r  .  * • ,  . praised the existing types, too. Thepublic nealth, forestry, m m m g, m anufacturing.
An outstanding athlete and a Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ottenbrite, Of
resident of Kelowna for one and a Whitby, Ont< Were visitors last 
half years. Dr. R. N. Shillingtoh week a t the home of their nephew, 
m tte .fls iu n g ta d m try ; m anufacturing prodaction !^”S S S i M r .  and t o .  Frani. HniiuiS. l i
in  w w tem  Canada; a progress report on the con- of "Swift” Fighters were rugby, football and boxing!
stniction o f the St. Lawrence Seaway accom pan- $ fS « & )° a n d T h e n \e v e r  ceS^d^hS‘S ? a t io ^ iiiG ^ ^
week. He was 'active in lacrosse, was the first time they had seen
each other for 27 yearis.
ied by maps; a survey of o il and gas p ipeline de- has prom pt^ some of his pjaye^ tjjg o t t ^ a  Rough-
■ ■ • , , critics to point out that the days football team when thev won
velbpm ents;.an account of broadcasting m  C an - o f m a n n ^  was num- dompnion championships, the
a(ia as w ell as up-to-date basic m aterial deaUng h iS o m e o u t ^ ^  and strong with ®
S H O P  T B I I O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E B  
AND SAVE
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U - D R I V E
•  Lm hirions N ew  Ford  Sedans.
•  AvaOable by day, week o r m onth.
•  Low Rates w  Adeqoate Insurance L 




Q U E E N S W A Y  A T  P E N D O Z I P H O N E S  2 3 4 0 , 3641
B u t, though the dress m ay have changed^ 
inside the book is just as cram m edful o f in fo rm a­
tion about Canada as its predecessors. The 1280  
pages contain a num ber o f special articles as w ell 
as a w ide variety o f in form ation o f current in ­
terest. Included are siich things as a b rie f his­
to rical sketch o f the census w ith  a statistical sum­
m ary o f the principal enum erations; an enlarged 
survey o f scicnUric, m edical, and industria l, re­
search; an analysis o f trends and developments
After retiring from the medical 
profession he moved to Kaslo, 
B.C., and then to Kelowna for one 
and a half years, before retumingn 
to Calgary in (1054.
Hunter and the Javeline now in 
service, he declared, could catch 
and stop any Russian bomber.
GUTOANCE ON THE GUH>ED ------——-------------
While, we arc still, it seems. The League of Red -Cross So- 
keeping to fighter planes for a cieties, through the support of 40 
decade dr so yet, British aircraft national Red Cross Societies, is 
manufacturers—some 400 of them— providing food, care and clothing
H A R D W A R E  —  F U R N IT U R E  —  A P P L IA N C E S  —  M U S IC
domestic and foreign trade, hydro-electric pow er, 
construction, public financing, banking, insur­
ance, labor, and a thousand other things.
In  short, the book is packed fu ll o f in fo r­
m ation o f interest and value to  every person in - copnectecT Tn one way or another for over’25,000 Hungarian refugees 
tcrcsted in  Canada and thinks C anadian. The with the building,of guided missiles in Austria
book is available at a nom inal cost to  a ll business­
m en and teachers from  thc Queen’s P rin ter,
O ttaw a.
L O A N E ' S
Come an d  See the NEW
Value o f museum
In  view o f the current local interest in a 
museum building, the fo llow ing remarks by thc 
V ictoria  Cof<?n»( regarding the B .C . Museum  
w ill be o f interest;
W hen provincial funds arc available fo f 
ihc purpose; a new B .C . Museum w ould be . 
one o f Ihc most attractive and soundest iii-  
vestments the Province could undertake. 
W hether in fu ll association w ith the provincial 
archives and an a rt gallery or built separately, 
such a structure w ould fu lfill a long-dcm on- 
sirutcd want. B ritish Colum bia has jmme pre- 
, served records th-al arc. unique in Canada, if  
not also in the w orld . H a lf a century o f gatii- 
cring Indian artifacts, the journals o f early  
navigators and pionccon, and a piecing together 
o f the record o f thc Pacific Coast as it came 
under sctilcmcot from  fu r trading times - on 
form  an essential part o f tlic  hisiijry o f Canada.
Priceless m aterial in  provincial hands has 
nc\>cr txxn seen by the public because Uicrc 
has b ^ n  no possibility o f displaying it. IT iu t 
Is uuc of exhibits in the small Museum  of 
N ational H istory which has been developed 
since tlic tim e o f II.C .’s first' Parliam cni, and 
it is abundantly so o f tlie  provincial archives 
and its w ritten  records. Doth im ititutibns 
tlirougl) lack o f space have become mere ic^ 
posUories o f treasures w hich cfihnot be seen 
nor displayed. T h c  loss is (Hur own and it cuts 
both ways, fo r neither B ritish  ̂ lu m b ia n s  nor 
Uiolr Yisilom can m ake any w otthw hilc psc o f 
these assets in  tlw ir jprcacot BtOretl state., , 
For Ih i l  leaaon one is to  sc« iho
subject revived by M rs. Haggcn in  the pre­
sent session p f thc B .C . Legislature. E very  
govem m eht in office at James Bay in  thc last 
half century has known thc frustrating condi­
tion that prevailed; and most o f them  sincere­
ly  desired to relieve it. O ther needs cam e firs t 
and nothing resulted. T h a t has been going on 
now fo r a long, long tim e; I f  it  is thc aim  
6f  the present adm inistration to take action on 
the .m atter, such a step would certain ly never 
be regretted. British Colum bia has cvery- 
thirtg to  gain from  putting these assets on view  
under prp jicr conditions. From  thc day it  was 
built a modern B .C . Museum  o f N a tu ra l H is ­
tory w ould prove an im m en^ draw ing card  
in  the capital city .
The Provincial archives could m ake an 
effective contribution to  such a structure, and 
their rem oval from  the ConnUuglit L ib ra ry  
w ould restore needed space therc. T h e  sug­
gestion o f (ixpandinB Hw plan to  include a 
provincial art gallery also is a good doc. A ll 
three purposes could be combined w ell in the 
same plan. The Province has an ideal site fo r 
a comp(Mitc structum  o il its D cllcvillc  Street 
frontage, facing the Empress H o te l. The  in ­
itia l cqsts m ight be higl), but tiicrc can be no 
quhU oo about ilifc lifelong returns. They  
w ould be cum ulative and h iu ltip lying . E very  
phase o f British Colum bia life  could be dc- 
hum strated under ideal conditions in  an un­
rivalled  setting. ‘’Sli()w W indow ” is the rig lil 






P H I L C O
R E F R IG E R A T O R
Just Arrived -  Now on Display
See the startling lovely "'new Shape" PHILCO 
MARKETER (not illustrated) with 2-in-1 food 
storage and freezer. . .  plus the newest extra *- 
a cold meat compartment!




When U comes to frldces 
Loaoe’s lead the imrade.
N o other refrigerator can claim so many advanced fcatureli in 
such a beautiful Cabinet.
Low  term s, o f course, always at Loaiic’s.
A fte r nearly 17 years o f service w ith  the Fam ous P lw ers ’ 
Theatre chain, M ichael H a ll, le ft, assbtant manager o f thc l^ ira - 
luoum  Theatre, is Icavihg Ihc com pany. M r. H a ll w ho plans to  Ijvc  
in  Los Angeles, C a ljf., was presented w ith  the suitcaite he is ho ld - 
in g 'b y  m em tten o f thc sudf. W ill Harpesr, tbeatee m anager, r ip t ,  
hands M ichael a g ift from  the com pany. — Photo by A l KcUy
PHILCO HI-FI RECORb PLAYER
U tte rly  beautifu l in tone and design. A nd just th ink 67 speakers, each lb  
bring out the pleasure of Ihc original orclieslnition.
Regular $449. Special: .  .  .  . SPECIAL ^ 2 6 9
, AlwayK low  tcrm.H at Loanc's,
You'll A lways D o  Better A t
i L O A N E S
' V, I' '4 1-
PACB TWO
iMiiiKi mi
IB B  CELOVKA COURIER
............. .1, Simm.......................................Ill
THURSDAY, MARCH 44. JKi?
Exchange vows at double-fing rites
iigiiaii i»iMi.
Adjudicator
Octogenarian, AArs. R. P. Ethpey> celebrates 89th birthday
: Mrs. R .\P . JEjnpej-. 2M0 Spoer 
Street, will celebrate her WUt 
M r t h ^  tomorroMT. Despite the 
o | being confined to t  
wheel cMlr, the octt^narlan too:, 
iiin(e qut.to UTite a short story ot 
pte. .A  private dinner party is 
planned In the evening, to which 
sH’eral ^ose friends of the family 
.will b^ invited, ,
'TEighty^nln© years - old lotnorrowt 
Whbt d long tlnve to have lived td 
t e  sure' aiKl i yet.* It doesn’t  secitt 
very IbOg «4ien 1 look back over 
the. yearsj
. . ‘T e ^ s , Cwbty was tny birth- 
tg^cc and 1 was Samantha Sheldon 
before the good looking school 
teacher changed it. Such a lucky 
girl I was to have been chosen by 
-he idol. of the, community. We 
were * married in 1885 and after 
teacfiing school for five years we 
eapie' out for my husband's
hqmth. Wp farmed- and home-
Sleaidcd nine niilcs : nojFth of fcd- 
inontbn. There was no bridge 
across . the North Saskatchewan 
4ver at that time so ouf household 
goods bod to be brought across on 
the Icp. . . ..
Mos<|iiny>l^ BAD 
T h e  mOBuitoes were so bad In 
spring that we had to burr 
udges all the time. It was from 
b of-these' f u d g e s  that the
b • • ^  Wi-n caught fire. The men were
I  D R . A N D . M r s . J. R , N IC H O L S O N  , , w a y  and how, was I going to get
— Photo by Faul P okch  those two b o r ^
• The F irs t U n ited  C hureb, gayly- decorated w ith   ̂daffodils, I j f  JaSed^me iheb AooSo 
stci^hanotisi iJussjr WiDows and tu h i» , w'as the scene o f a  p retty  Woma^, 
docible-ririg. w edding when, R w ^ D . M . Petiey tm ited in  tiiarriage ••ii^ re ; w ia  an Indian camn 
Bthbayra J[oan G u y , daughter o f M r- and M r i.  A . E . O n y , 2415  ‘quite hoar us arid often we could 
Fendod Street, to  D r. John R oy  NrcHolspn, son o f M r. and M rs . A . word!
S. N icholson, F o rt W illia m , O n tario , on Saturday, M arch  9 , a t and \ t  vras fuh speaking
2 :00 p .m . another language .
Given in marriage by her father. Eastern Canada were read at the : "One evening -we wished _ for a 
the bride chose a floor length gown reception.
of ivory satin brocade with lily por her going away outfit the 
point sleeves. Her fingertip veil was brije chose a beige and white dress 
held in place with a Juliet cap and with biscuit colored coat in pusSy- 
ihe caitied a bouquet of Johanna willow weave with matching acr 
Hill roses with Stephanotis. cessorics and a casserole shaped
Thd bride’s only attendant, Miss hat.
Anne Neill, Vancouver. B.C., chose poiiowimr a honevmoon in Call- - -
a floor l e ^  gown of Dove Blue o r and M «.^icholson Will h a^ n ed - while we te the
and carried a bouquet of yellow make their home a t Powell River there would not be room In
rotes. Dr. Robert Miller of Van- gjf®  ^  ’ yqur valluable paper for anything
couver was groomsman. Dr. Vern ‘ rtTpqTq vi/ere -
Fraser and Mr. Alan duy ushered. “My husband used to tell me
camera to catch the beautiful sight 
of the stately deer that came right 
into the yard. The cows, were 
frightened of those strange beasts, 
jumped over the fence and of 
rour^   ̂scared away the lovely 
deer.'
"if i  told you aU the things that
VACATIONING IN CAUFOR- 
NlA . . .  Mr. and Mrs. A, R. I^llard. 
1SK16 McDougall Ave.. k i t  Tuesday 
for an extended vacallon. In Cali­
fornia.'
John, N.B. to Liverpool on Tues­
day, were Mr; and Mrs. R. M. C.d* 
dow of Winfield.
• . V •
EUROPE,\N nOlJND . , . Among 
the passengers aboard the Empress 
of Frana> widch sailed from Saint
LFAVING FOR CALIPOUNl.X 
. . . Mr. and Mr.s. L. R. Stephens 
left today for a month’s vaealiou 
at Laguna Beach, California.
Adjudicator for the sjxiken poetry 
and choinl speaking Kcctioiis o( the 
Okaiingan Valley Musical Festival 
being held in Kelowna. April i;9, to 
May 4. i.s Leona Flegal Paterson. 
Director of the speech anti drama 
department of Mount Royal Cvillege 
in Calgary for the pu.sl ten years, 
she attended the University of 
Southern California, and has her 
A.T.C.M. from the Royal Conser­
vatory of Music, Toronto. She has 
taught at the Banff School of Fine 
Art for several summers and also 
at the University of Alberta Sum­
mer School. Edmonton. loc two 
years and acted as adjudicator for 
Wcsiern Canadian Speech Festivals 
at Edmonton, Lcthoridge, Banff, 
Red Deer. Kamloops, Calgary and 
Vancouver. Other activities include 
directing of children's plays, public 




"OUR TOWN / /
G ucsi D irector Sidney Risk
(Dep.arlment of Extension U.B.C.t
FM P R FS S  T H F .A T R R
MARCH 28 and . 29
Evening Performances Start a l 8:15 p.m .





The first wedding in Alberta to 
follow the rites of the Baha'i^Wbrld
____  Faith was celebrated recently at
the homo of Dr. and Mrs. A. B 
M rs. R . B . Em pey, and daughter, M iss H . Em pey, a public Irwin, in Calgary, when Miss Mary 
health nurse. — Photo by George Inglis Campbell became the bride of Dr.
Dr. Irwin conducted the cere­
mony for the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Woods of Kelowna, and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
GLENMORE— The Glenmore Rutland CYO and Kelowna High Kidd, of McKenzi'e Island, Ontario. 
Circle of the United Church eater- School recently, and were guests of He read the Marriage .Tablets and
special prayers and readings from 
the Sacred Writings of the Baha i 
World Faith which express, the di-
Coin's and comin's at Glenmore
,..4^ w,.. .... . .. .. . —..v.vv. husbawd tised to tel  e ed to a supper at the church hall the Rutland High School last week
During the signing of the register ab^ut,g-<}iftg lip to tee parsonage to ♦
Manring accprttpahled by j S r y \ l n n i S ^ r  S  eveming with, the Knox S u n d a y  school teachers, while ^  q  Williams left for
Dr.J.^Deadte on the organ, sang Wd sot. Jeftei^, boys whose father, was the minister gu«t of honor was G. D. Herbert LaTnw whe?e he hasTe left foi basis of marriage.
“O Perfect Love.’’ . Mrs. R J Milten in tee Methodist church in/Ad- who has served as treasurer of tee J f  Dr. Irwin is chairman of the
For her daughter’s wedding. M ^  “ cLOTm .Ontario, and how .the. boys Sunday school for 35 years.
6uy chose a Ught grey suit with Mrs school together. Dr. Knox . * ♦
lilac accessories, and Mrs. Nlchol- Miss Anne NdlL Kelowna. It is a small , ,
spent a couple of days last week
.“ d M f S / r e / 'S  S  d a rS p V rr .S 'A = b l7 o ? ' .hT c’S :
Sin, mother of the groom, chose a Miss Rita H olstein. M n ^  world, isn-T it
blue suit with pink accessories. , SETTLED IN KELOWNAn .0  receptloS wa. held Ip the ? . « ,  .M .nr n ,. Mr B E T ^ I N
him in the near future.
AquaUc louMe with 75 guests pre- and Mrs. Eric Seims, aU of Van- .“Another favorite in Kelovma, grandfather. E. W. Perguten. 
Mnt The bride’s table was centered couVef. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Man- Rev. Perley, was a small, boy. when 
with a te?ee tier w S n ^  c i e  ring. Bankeir. B.C., Rev. and Mrs. his father wa» tee iriiriistei- in my 
with white !candf4 Ok either Tdnasket. Wash- hotrie. town, a  was happy to findWlUl wmie CanaieS on eiliwr aiuc ^  „  ti__  Itnn -that ha la lixrlna hara nnnr . -'-i
Jdteet, ChM. Hendereon, Kelowna General Hospital.
tired we Isold our place in Edmoh- 
Miss ton rind vtent to  live d o te  to ourby the groom.Presiding at the urns were Mrs. LEAVING KELOWNA . . . ------ rt«„tohta,. mv-« Prartb
Q. N. McTaviSh and Mrt. R. Cun- Enid Meston is leavlhg Kelowna *nwHed^a»6bte^ » ® ^
tengham. this week-end to make her home mend.. M!̂  husband died in 1951 s
Serviteurs were Miss Doreen in Vancouver, where she has ac- 
Rlyth and Miss Rita Honstein of cepted a position as an advertising 
Vancouver. copywriter with a well-known ad-
Telegrams from England and vertlsing agency. ;
d t p S o 
I gave up hous^eeping -and .went 
to live .with tny-eldest daughter
gary Baha’is. One of the require­
ments of a Baha’i-marriage is .the 
* * * consent of parents of both bride
Mr. Jim Snowsell is a patient in and groom-
The bride’s matron of honor wds 
Mrs. M. F. Marshall. The groom’s
Mrs.-J. H^Haye^ word  ̂ Parents a n d  friends enjoyed
this wee,k from Mi^. Q. F,.pear<*y, “o ^ n  house at the G enmore ,g
who with her husband. Is spending school last wwk. After visiting the Gordon n  <teott
a.holiday.in-Waikiki', Honolulu..She teachers and pupils, tea was serv- P v 
rejtorls . a wonderful , winter arid ed in tee activity room by 
tee news that they wiere leaving hers of the PTA. 
soon for San Francisco where they ♦ * »
will spend two weeks.' *
- ‘ ‘ t
G lorious pastels m ake M 'lady's  
coat stand out this year. 1 he in ­
triguing back interest and large 
pockets (not illustrated) also tend to 
accentuate fem inin ity. O ur newly 
arrived creations are a ll w ool, 
woven into delicate tweed and 
novelty weave fabrics.
Sizes 12 to 20
w ith  low price ranges from
2 4 .9 5  to  29 .95
la-CAPERS SHOW 
U N C EU ED  AT VERNON
D ue to  the Savage C up  hockey playoffs we Ore forced to  
cancel the Ice-C apers show Slated fo r M arch  18th.
W c are sorry fo r the inconvenience it  m ay cause anyone.
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
who Is a home missiohary. I fell Kelowna Gen^al^ Hospital'.
and broke^my hip when I was in r-iaxmat-a ko,i
■Winnipeg and have been depend-
ent -on a  whert-chair or someone’s f’”®* session f“r  ^tee 
arm ’overknee Saturday evening in the activity
."Now I - am in Kelowna living room-of the school. group of 
With my twb other daughters. Kel- yoimg dancers wiU cohUnue teeir
»» » rr 1U..* -.J s .u was held In the Glenmore school
S ? a r i i  ^ve'iing with a good at­
tendance. A social evening of 
games and contests was enjoyed.
On their return from a trip to 
Mexico, Dr. and Mrs. Kidd will re­
side in Edmonton where Dr. Kidd 
* ’ ’ , is working with the research coun-
The monthly meeting of the PTA cil of the University of Alberta.
The new Bengaline shower 
coats are in.
i O ne o f these cute coats com plim ent 
your \yalrdiobe.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E C O U R 1 E R 
■ AND SAVE
OUT-OF-TOWN BOmiS
BRITTON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
im y twq omer aaugniers. «.ei- "  L. D. Britton (nee Eleanor Nichols)
53r Portage Avenue, Chilliwack.the wonderful lake and the moim- C. Henderson imtil the dritebf the ^  tee Chilliwack General
tMns all around. The beautiful musical festival m which they are gg - 6,
ftower gardens here are inspiring a son. Robert Lindsay,
to look a t  God has dressed the * * • * . . .
earth ^  inagnlfiwntly that when Glenmore volley ball teams have KUHN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al 
we look and admire Its beauty It been enjoying an interchange of Kuhn (nee Ruth Serwa) at Van- 
teneta to draw us close to Him, the igames with Rutland and Kelowna couver, Sunday, February 24, a 







1825 Rlhcter St. 
Proceeds to Junior Red Cro.ss 
Please Come . . . Bring a Friend
61-2C
LADIES' SPRING DRESSES
Prints and the new Celaset fabric, just arrived. Square or 
V-neck collars designed fo r the discrim inating woman.
Sizes 16j/. to 2 4 )4  I H
in Celaset, at . . .............  ........  ........
In  prints, sizes .12 to 20 at .............................:...................-  - **95
YOUR FAMILY CLOTHING STORE





Regular Movies, THcIcphoto Shot.5, Wide-Angle Views, 
CotnpMety tens c<|iti|ipcd ........................................... . ^8.25
fenmalo Movie Crooi.................  ............. 38.95 op
Wo carry a full line of 8 and 16 m.m. Movie Film.
W . R. TRENCH LTD
Twenty-seven Kelownians experien^^ mild reaction 
to tidal wave which was fe lt in Hawaiian Islands
. i‘rvvcnty-seven Kefowniahs cxperieUiced a mild rcactioh of the Mops for the care, if a driver of 
ddaLwaVo which struck the Aleutian tshimis;.the koUlhfeilii to a st Of S ^ ^ S ^ ^ t e e * '  drive? gefs"^“his 
c A r m U i  end the Hawkiiah I^ands laid ll^tm day. TM  WhtNm liecnce suspended fbr life, and If 
reached a  height OI fdur fimt damaging Oropetty ffeCt back ftbm  caught disobeying traffic rules tec 
the snore. *>■ *> r  r  j  minimum nne U $50.00.
; .  p h i t y M  Kelowna over twd w tete  ago td f a  I j r t y I m i r  wa1"a*^>d8it*'t?'th?^Dofe 
of thb islands. They Wero about to start dh their horniWitaWI journey, The group was told how tee pine
whetj the tidal waVe struck.
AIL the KelowniAna who vlMtcd 
the plawaUan blands agreed a 
conducted tour la the best way to 
see Rawqil. The day of their ar­
rival : in Honolulu, the group en­
joyed an all-day drive around the 
Island of Oahu, seeing maity at- 
tracthaui enroutc. They were driven 
to b% k eight-pasteifer Cadlltocs. ^hm ^o^T ald
USS Utah, Total of 1.800 toen 
were killed oh the USS Aritona 
wlien It was sunk to 1041.
The night cluhe have the most 
colorful and wonderful entertain­
ment which one would have to see 
to believe. The Hiiila dance luieif 
Is very beautltui ond graceful, Mr.
The drivers ot the •’Gaddlcl" arc 
of lEawailan decerit There are very 
feW true Hawaiian |)eople left on 
the. Island.
OTHEBS J(OXN PARIT 
The Hawaiian people’ "Live as 
we ouritt to live," says Jhek 
Thompson! leader of the group of 
38. “The people cannot do enough 
for you or for their fellow men.” 
‘  Vancouverpeven people from  s 
Joined the Kelowna party.
d ith e r  highlight ^  the HaWal- 
hih tour, Was tee trip  on an eighty
The sireets oh Honolulu are har­
row and buildtogs high. In Hoho- 
luiu no one dinmyii traffic rulen 
The cars atqp for tee pedeetriana, 
unlike hsre, Where the prdeMHan
Hither and yon
apple is planted and picked, to the 
time it goes to the cannery. Tlie 
pineapples they ?nw were grown 
on busliea Instead of trees. Tlic 
cannery employs 5,030 men and 
women.
While some members of the 
party have returned home, others 
ore visiting coas(tnI points before 
returning around the end ot the 
week.
RMURHED hom e  . . . Mr. Len
_________ _____ ___________ Wickenhelser. who has been In
flvh foot yadNt to w art Harimr Medicine Hal, Alberta, has retum- 
.............  “  ■ ed to his home at 04$ Fuller Ave­
nue, Kelowna.
y m o  RiBi:X>WHA FOR C A t- 
Mr. ahd Mra. Mirtisct
whera they saw "BatUeship Row," 
the luidcen USS Arbsona and tee-- riT ir-T I ir -T. rr -VI-- --..............  ................
Josephine
m n e v w e
W w n m m
DRUGS STATIONERV
/ lid  3 ili
irispia
You Octuolly save money woshtoo 
woollsriS In ZtRO CoW VVoW Soon 
. . . sov* youf woollsns, too. A j, 
httls ZERO OOM fuoh a moq way,, 
o 59c pockoaa does 50 swtotsn. 
VVottotowIth ZtRO In eomfortobly 
nei wstef, yhu)’ ftnsst wooHsm 
Won't shrifdi, mat or 
fudl out of Sn*pe, At 
locol drug. on»-' 
(Hid wool 
Fra* somplo,. 
wr i t e  Dept. 3Y, 
ZERO Sosp. Vklorii; 
0.C
LEAVtHO I
IF ^N IA  . .
Hall and daughter. Debra, ere 
leaving nekt Monday to pudrii ttudr 
new hotoe In LM Atqtoies, tMllt.
DAY ' m i
re o e lt^  word that 
auiiL Mia  fiotto, rit 
Manitoba, celebrated 
pbirtt^oy on Marrt)
to-la#, m W f t o
her lOOth
JwMU
“By the way . . . yq«r wife 
phoned. She says youlo wearing 
the suit you were supimsed to 
take to Henderson’s todilay!
HENDERSON'S
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Here is a hearing aid that becomes part o f the eyeglasses 
you arc now  w carifig. I t ’s n m iracle o f concealed 
hearing. ,
And now yon can have binaural hcarlBR, glasses! Ilc iir -  
ing with both cars . . . the way nature Intended you to 






Nfilorol hciirinji Dl ntw innluir level, and wlUlonl cnM doUe. 
Styled lo suit your own penonallty.
CaA be used with your own front and lenses.
\
For those who do not wear eyeglasses, wc have many types o f Cordless heating aids that can 
 ̂ be worn coqiplctcly concealed,
PRICED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. Easy terms arranged.
W illiam  druh am  . . . C criificd  H earing  C om iillan l ot the M A IC O  IIE X R IN C  S E R V IC H , 
Vancouver, w ill lie in K I:I.0 W N A  for the purpose o f audiom etric hearing tests and personal 
dem onstration of the IIK A R IN G  G LA SJiLfi.
Homo'appointment can be made by lelephonej at 2601 \
ROYAL ANNE H O TE L- KELOWNA




TltimSDAY, MABCH 14. 1967 THE KECX>WNA CCHEUE!̂ ** PAGB.lUiUSE
p S Y A i O r y
c re a m  Stytu* C Q } ' ^ ^
Cream of B. C. 's com crop!
Grown in rich, alluvial
near Chilliwack,
r lnimiiir




sun and rain -
why each' kernel is
bodied, full-flavored.
r-"
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the world's most 
modern sewing machine
It's the First and Only '
Push-Button Sewing Machine I 
Makes stitches no other machine 
can make. No other machine 
darns automatically.
No other machine makes
buttonholes in one 
continuous operation — you
don't turn the fabrici 
It's so amazingly , automatic, 
you just push a button
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PROPOSED SCHOOL BUILDING PROGRAM EXPLAINED 
TO COUNCIL OF WOMEN BY SCHOOL BOARD CHAIRMAN
Tlie Kelowna Council ot women scholarships; luNng of ex*teachers: 
met recently in the Community bringing teachers from England the annual meeting held in’ AlC
Health centre, with representatives and especially by raising the toria Council women were privl-
Irom sixteen affiliated creani '̂a* standard of the teaching profes- leged to hear Hon'Leslie’Peterson,
tions present. The guest speaker, sion. When you rai.se standard.?, minister of education and also Mr.
Mr. C. E. Sladcn, chairman of the you get more tcaclicrs. The report S. McWilliams on safety councils.
quoted the results of the Canadian The women were rcticived by the
school tru.stces Investigation''as cabinet and spent two hnurs re-'
stating that in as much as the edu- vising resolutions of council on
cation of the Canadian youh is a such matters as appointnacnl of
matter of concern to the nation, police and park commissioners,
then the federal government (with- licencing of practical nurses, new
out interfering with constitutional vocational schools In Victoria or
rights of the provinces) should w-herever ne^od, and' humane
work out a scheme acceptable to slaughter of animals, 
the provinces to help bring Can- Council was ehteriained at tea 
adian education to the acceptable in government house and graciously
minimum standard nece.ssary for I'ccelved by the . chatelaine. Mrs.
II. fmpulation and therefore now I'Pr future. If Canada is to progress Ro.ss.
building.? are essential. At»prc'?nt,- ‘'wnou'ically and socially, the pro- After this report, the following 
inadequate basement roo.ms and in jveted 'costs of the next 25 year announcementsiw'eiw made. Council 
one iastant a room in a cluirch nre Poriod are beyond the means of and Clothing depoi\rummage sale; 
being uitilized. The building needs the municipalities and provinces March 27, in the Wdtncn’s Institute 
as outlined by Mr. Siatlen arc as unless present restricted sources of halt Donations most v.~elcome from
revenue are expanded. affiliated organization? and friends.
The education report commended
WeStbank girl 
w ill exchange 
vows March 2 2
WESTBANK — Mr .and Mw. J. 
G. McC.aulder announce the forth- 
conung marriage of their oldc.st 
daughter Verna May to Mr. Ern­
est Harrl.>ain, only • son of Mrs, J. 
Bennett, of Vancouver. The _ w’cd- 
ding w'iil take place on March 22 In 
St. Andrews-Wesley Church. Van­
couver. Mrs, Bernice Johnson, sts- 
The president spoke hriefly^^on ter of the bride, will act as matron- ^ i... J j_. . .. groom w ill be
IEcbool, District 23, .spuke on the 
referendum which will be placed 
before llic public eai'Iy in April.
A sum cf $32.'».0C0 is noces-sary to 
enable the school board to carry 
on ilie necessary building program. 
Upon tile advice ot tlie department 
of education, the board plans a 
three year i)rdgram and all ex- 
pendiluri's, not absolutely mces- 
.sary. luivc been curtailed, he said. 
However, this di.striet i.s expanding
groom vvt 
supported by his cousin, Mt*. Ron­
nie Roth, of Kelowna.
After a reception in the Bakcr- 
Lummer Gardens, the young couple 
will go south for their honeymoon 
by car. On their return they are to 
take up residence In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. McCaulder will tra­
vel to Vancouver for the wedding.
follows: '
Four rooms for Rutland. It is 
thoueht best to try and dccontral- 
izo the school population by build­
ing two rooms in north Rutland 
and two rooms in south Rutland.
A four roomed school in North 
Kelowna, across the railway 
tracks.
A four roomed expandable 
school in South Kelcwna. This 
district will likely expand and 
therefore, the school will probably 
bavc to be enlarged in the future.
Two new rooms at Glenmore.
Certain changes in existing 
.schools must be made. In the 
junior- high school the lunchroom, 
which is used very little, will be 
made into a second and much 
needed home economic.? room. Also 
extra office space will be provided. 
In the central elementary school 
the office space will be enlarged.
The time is rapidly approaching 
when this district will have to have 
additional secondary schools. So 
that these schools may be properly 
placed in the- district, the sites 
should be purchased now.
Winfield at one time asked for a
on the fine work done by the 
councils of women in British Co­
lumbia especially in Nanaimo, 
Vancouver and Kelowna, although 
actually no council should go un- 
mentioned.
The recent announcement made 
by the Premier following the bud­
get speech namely that the pro­
vincial government would meet 
dollar for dollar up to $5,(X)0,000 
gifts to the imiversity by business 
and industry was felt to be a real 





A special Irish program has been 
arranged for Monday night’s meet­
ing of the Kelowna group of the B. 
C. Social Credit League to be held 
in the Women’s Institute Hall com­
mencing at 8 o'clock. President 
Milo Sawatsky will be in the chair.
An important meeting is sche­
duled for tonight in the W.I, HalL
S t Patrick’s tea, March 16, in the 
Anglican Hall. Program and home 
cooking. Card party by the Re- 
bekahs, March 13, in the Womcn^s 
Institute hall. Hospital Fair. May
international. council of women 
meeting in Montreal June 5 to 13. 
To-date sixtyrthrec delegates rep­
resenting fifteen foreign countries 
have registered tor the conference. 
Fdans- for the “Canada Night" en­
tertainment as well as one of folk 
songs representative of the differ
arrangements for the Social Credit 
nominating convention to be held 
on M.arch 21. It is hoped a large 
Kelowna delegation will attend the
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAYS
Thirty friends gathered at the 
A short report was given by the play of the Canadian arts, and pro- home of Mr. George Edmunds on
Stagette Club which showed fine way,
community service for retarded In addition there will be a dis- 
children and CARS Mrs. Stephens, play of the Canadia narts, and pro- 
convener of the depot, reported vincial governments are co-operat- 
that clothing was supplied to nine ing in supplying education display 
newcomers to our city. material.
Saturday, March 9 to celebrate the 
birthdays of Mrs. H. Chapman and 
Mr. George Edmnnds. Mrs. Rose 
Fredricks was the hostess. Supper 
was served followed by card games 
and dancing.
UBC extension department has unique library service
A unique “library by mail” ser­
vice of the University of B.C. Ex­
tension department brings the ad-
junior high school building. A ref- vantages of a public libraiy as near 
crendum was passed and a certain Kelowna residents as their own 
amount was set aside for this P°st boxes.
school. However, the junior high 
population has decreased in Win­
field and the district has not the 
reouired 250 pupils asked bv the 
department before such a school 
can bo built. The sum of money 
v.'ili be kept for at least two years.
The board feels that the school 
shortage can be relieved in these 
ways at least until 19C1. he seid.
More than 900 borrowers from 
White Horse to Sooke - enjoying 
continuous reading the ^ear round 
with a personalized library service 
that specializes in friendliness and 
speed.
“We handle 40 parcels a day con­
taining from one to four books", 
explains Miss Edith Stewart, exten­
sion librarian for the past nine
Education is everyone’s business years, “and we try to fill requests
and so it is necessary the school 
board sees its way clear financial­
ly to have the building program 
approved. “In other words, let’s get 
out early in April and pass that 
referendum" he ramarked..
Mr. Sladen seated that when new
for new books the day we get 
them." I
Registration fee to join the lib­
rary is $2 per year. Postage both 
ways is paid by_the Extension de­
partment. ——
. , Miss Stewart, herself a bom
subdivisions were being opened reader, thinks of all her borrowers 
that the board has found people gg personal friends, 
most co-operative in as, much as 
they will keen in mind the need of 
a possible school site. So often in 
the -past this factor was over­
looked.
It will be no*ed that nothing is 
planned, in this referendum, for 
the westside of the lake. Such a 
thorough building program was
EFFICIENCY DEPARTMENT
“We get dozens of notes returned 
with the books,” she says.
Typical of the messages return­
ed with books is this one from a 
lady in Osoyoos, “In addition to 
the usual efficiency of the depart­
ment, it’s the thoughtful services 
implemented that there is adequate which add a friendly touch that is 
.school room until 1962. However, so pleasant.’’
the bridge with possible new west- 
side settlers might throw out the 
board’s calculations.
Mr. Sl.aden emphasized the real 
interc.st he found in the work of 
the trustees. There are so many 
phases that mu?t be considered and 
worked out such a.s bus service, 
cost of running buses, costs of 
schools and maintenance, and of 
course the hiring of teachers, All
All comments received go into 
individual readers’ files so that over 
the years Miss Stewart has built up 
"a dossier of each person’s tastes,” 
Many readers never consult the 
list of books available sent when 
they register, or the supplementary 
lists sent out to them every two 
months. They simply reply on Miss 
Stewart to do their picking for 
them, and her Instinct for what a
tru-stoes of the province agreed borrower might like seldom fails.
*109
| |B # # E | |  Sewing Mochlnes (Canodo) Limited
3 4 4 5  I'ork Av«. ,  M o n trea l ,  Conodo
tlUat they should co-operale and 
not have competition, but it was 
rather difficult o avoid competition 
in days of such teacher shortage.
The president, Mrs. Deans, 
thanked the speaker and called 
upon the provincial council chair­
man of education for the education 
report given at the annual meeting 
in Victoria
U B C  mailtnan', A lfred  H a ^ e s , brings bags o f books to  exten* 
sion departm ent librarian^ M iss E dith  Stew art.
A Sidney, V.I., borrower writes, 
“we appreciate receiving the new 
books so promptly and In many 
instances a substitute has been an 
unexpected pleasure.”
Most popular with extension 
readers is travel, biography and 
world affairs. Interest in handi­
crafts and art 1s dropping off, while
i t ’s t l ie  n e w  s o ft  te x tu r e d  
le a th e r  w ith  N a tu r a liz e r ’s 
b e a u t ifu l f i t  _
THE
PIRATE
tMC RMOC WITH THE BCAUTiFUb.FiT
14.95
BEIGE — RED — BROWN — BLACK . ,
Soft calfskin*w ith a custom look and fe c i. . . N atu ralizer's  
new flexible pump w ith  a ll the superb flttjng  qualities and  
heel-to-toe cork cushioning th at m ake your fo o t’ feel so 
good.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
This report dealt with increasing in basic science is incrcas
costs of education and with the ‘"8-
need for more money by our uni­
versity for buildings of all kinds 
and more and bettor paid staff. The 
new college of education under 
Dean Scarfc, was commended for 
the course leading to a degree in 
education, three yenr.s for clemont- 
nry and four years for secondary,, 
It was noted that many methods 
are bcinfi used to overcome teacher 
sliortnge. Future teacher clubs; in- 
training service and recruiting; ex­
pansion of bursaries, loans and
G/omour WEAR
. . . I S  on move again ii
\
Yes, onward and upward . . . As progress moves along 
so must wo. and our new location w ill be nt 523  
Ik ’ rnard A vc., where we hope to nicct a ll our old  
customers and greet the new . . .
Next Monday, March 18th.
O ur competent staff of M rs. M arty  Hodgkinson, M rs. 
Bessie F itzP a lrick  and M rs. G w en VanAckcren w ill 
be happy to serve you and be o f help to you at alls 
tiliics.
W c specialize in tails and half si/cs. Come in and see our gay 
scleciton o f spring slylcs.
G ay Carcoats 'ahd Elasticlsed Jackets ................ $ 1 3 .9 5  In  $1? ,95
' A  few m aternity outfits have arrived.
Closed ErUfay and Saturday W hile W e M o vcl
n V E  —  'n v o  —  THREE BERNARD AVE^
’’W here Fashion M eets the Lady"
“Our library service offers good 
general reading”, says Miss Stewart. 
“It is truly a working library be­
cause our books actually wear out 
through being clrculatedl”
The extension library may draw 
on the resources of the main uni­
versity library- to fill rcqueaUi.
A special feature of the exten­
sion library is the play lending 
.service which has a collection of 
eight thousand plays. After, select­
ing the play they wish to produce, 
groups may got help with produc­
tion techniques such as dlrcdtion, 
make-up, sets, and costuming,
A Langley prairie reader sums 
up the feelings of most extension 
library redora when she writes: 
“You and your jrtnff certainly do 
all In your power to make our li­
brary fee f he best bargoln today.”
NEW MUSEUM
LANGLEY. B.C. (CP) — A mu­
seum will be built near recon­
structed Fort Langley, birthplace 
of the colony ot Drltlijh Columbia, 
ns proposed by the centennial edm- 
mlttco.
Canadians have given 1,351,334 
bottles of blood to the Canadian 











aincl lo v o  lii!
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SARONO BRA
In alotHc and .ombroldered nytoa 
wl«|) oll-eloifle bock llterolly move* wllh 
you for perfect 111. Woihe* and dries 
quickly—-needs no Ironing. Bondeoii 
and longtlno Myles.
SARONO OIRD16
The cfliMton girdle thot dim* as It 
tfimi,— loti you lit, wolk, bend or done* 
wllh wonderful freedom. In a  compfefA 
range of Myles fior (vnlor* averogo ond 
full Aguro types.
S A R O N O  B R A S  A N D  O IN D L S S
F O R  L A S T IN O  F R I S H N I B B e
laboratory teiti prove Ibol SeMdMd gormentA
e Ara Mfe ttrem peffpiratlen odere. 
e ftny Mevyeeflrosb-fail leitger,
0 RotebiHiMfdeodeiltlM effect
P O A I N I O M  C O R i R f  C a .  I t D
AVAIlAMf IH m i-O M , PANlt, BFffR, A U -N -O N t 
CONSULT VOl« CCRSfllBlI fOR YOUR PROPfR HTHNO.
*THKl«li«4h mWUimIm
r» ' 'I'i. t’,
FAOBPOtm THB m O W K A  O btm iE It THURSDAY. MARCH 14, IjBT
nX VBim A RD  UECnWE Kelovni* Community HalL Th«
*®j* .̂*  ̂ tito rts  r6W3rd6drject "Where will the ■ rightecHU 17. et 7:15 end the tub jea  will be  ̂
spend Eternity" was attended by a "Heavens plan for saving man 
RiU bot»e last Sunday in the South from 110”.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
CALL FOR TENDERS 
Comprehensive Liability Insurance
Sealed tenders w ill be received up to noon on F rid ay , A p ril 
12th . 1957, fo r ^ M P R E H E N S IV E  L IA B IL IT Y  IN S U R - 
A N C E  coverage fo r the C ity  o f Kelow na. Details o f Tender 
availab le  at C ity  H a ll, Kelow na, B .C .
D . B . H E R B E R T ,
C ity  H a ll, C ity  C om ptro ller.
M a rc h  4 th , 1957.
W o o d  Lake may be stocked 
with Bass by gam e dept.
Peachland.




W a t e r  R e v e a ls
U)luAleu.'& 1/uie, ICouobun. ^
O '
Water (plain or sparkling) is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet. Put 
Seagram’s “83” to the water test and you’ll 
agree — to be that good with water, it must 
be a superb w h isk y ^ d  a.morj|̂ )]MAisfyidg;'.̂ j,K - 
drink with any man’s favounteilhuxei^iti9li::>^
This adverllicment Is not published or displayed by 
th® Liquor Control Board or by the Qovemment of British Columbia.
W hen the 
custom er says.
''T o u 'v e  got to  
d ie w m e l" e e e
We sub^ribe to the theory that if you a>k a man to 
buy yoiir product, your custotner has a right to know 
what he’s getting for his money.
A4 a customer for bur a^dvertising space, you have 
a right to know, for example, what circulation your 
aalea message will get; how many people, where they 
buy their copies, and how this audiencciwas obtained.
Our A.B.C.* report gives you the 
facta you need as a sound basis for 
your advertising investments. It shows 
you what you get (or your money when 
you advertise in this newspaper.
Ask UB for a copy of our la ta t 
A.D.C. report.a®"
"lUt vtatMiMaar k •  mmh** •! tW Aixtit 
el cUchM Im i. •  c«op*rotlY*, , 
IN«at •wedeile* •( p«Ul»N«n,
•ad «l««rtt|ti>® «t«atl<n. Ow ditwl^taa I* 




Mvwb dft«lall*a w* Mm*, wbata I 
b«w riMHdaad, «ad aSlww fMt» lb«l I
|fi«
The Kebwna Courier
scheme could lead to natkmallaed 
medieine.
Also on the panel were Mr. 
Martin and George Gathercole. de* 
puty provincial economics minister. 
LAND-USE PROPOSALS
The Senate’s committee on land 
use last week heard proposals for 
saving the nation’s land and water 
for agriculture’s needs.
George Spence. 75-year-old mem­
ber of the International Joint Com­
mission, suggested that the Federal 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Ad­
ministration be empowered to 
spread its conservation work to 
every province. It now applies 
only to the Prairie provinces
Mr. Spence, who spent 40 years 
farming Prairie drylands and later 
became a cabinet minister when 
Hon. James Gardiner was premier
Sm all-m outh Bass m ay be introduced in  W ood L ake , 15 m iles 
north o f here.
According to R . G . M c M yn n , chief fisheries b io lo ^ t w ith  the 
B .G . game departm ent, the m atter has been under consideration fo r pe a c h l a n d  — Dr. Brown, 
some tim e, but the biologist wanted to  m ake a  carefu l study before Prince George, spent the weekend 
taking action. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. X. Cm lson and other resort owners along W ood L ake , have Keaimg. and iws^returned home.
been pressing fo r the past six years fo r the game departm ent to  in - J|r. and Mrs. a . Pentland who of Saskatchewan, qnce headed the 
troduce sm all-m outh Bass in  W ood L ake. A t present the lake is spent the winter at Long Beach, Rehabilitation Administration, 
stocked w ith  uou t and Kokance, but the m ortality  rate b  heavy in  Calif.', returned home last week. He said every drop of available 
.u.. rtch • • • water should be conserved and put
View o f the large num ber o f course fish. Many local residents attended to use vitalizing.agriculture right
Mr. McMynn is of the opinion and sould do well on the abundance open house held at George Pringle across the country. He also sug-
the bass should fend, for them- of forage fish in Wood and Okan- high school, Westbank, last week, gested the huge South Saskatchc-
selves. Bass is recognized as one of agan Lake. Because of their vora- • * * River power-irrigation project
the best sporUng types of fish, clous feeding habits there wlU un- Reev'e G. W. Hawksley. council- started and pressed to comple-
lim Treadeold nrcsident of the doubtedly be some predation on lor Ivor Jackson, municipal clerk .j
Kclovyna Rod and Gun Club, in a The land-saving proposal came
letter to Mr. McMynn said that he be sl^ificant because of me C. ^cN eill. atten^d the publ c professor H. J. Spence-Sales
move, providing the B.C. game de- varieUes. , , w ,  wfs the incre^inc cost of cduca- tigie has come to consider
partment recommends the intro- The game commi^on has no fac- cneakpr., wore Dean N V on urban expan-
duction. The Kelowna organization ilitles at present time for rearing o '. _* Collece of sion which eats up the best agrlcul-
went on record opposing such a of Bass. At present there is a short- p^ _ij „ ttbc- Dr W A Plen- iurai l^nd and creates a centraliz- 
move without having more infer- age of rearing space for Rambow, . . co-ordinator of services, cd national defence hazard, 
mation. He thought It is up to the Eastern Brook trout and Kokanee. of Education, Victoria; He said some method is needed
game commission department to Since Bass already exist in the pj.pj Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer, to co-ordinate the growing de- 
“sell" the idea to the clubs in the Columbia system, little difficulty school District No. 23. R. M. Hay- mands for land by agriculture,
Okanagan Lake watershed. should be encountered in obtaining ^an  was chairman. urban development, industry and
Fololwing a meeting of game de- the approval of the department of • • • governments.’ The federal govern-
partment officials, Mr. McMynn fisheries for the introuction of Bass xhe meeting of the local PTA ment might launch a soil classifi-
said representatives have 'agreed on into Wood Lake. was held in the school last Wed- cation survey, and some non-gov-
the following points: Records indicate only relatively nesday with Mrs. Kopp, president, ernmental agency for land use
Small-mouth Bass can provide an small plantings of Rainbow trout in the chair. Among the corres- might be set up to help various
excellent game-fish fishery under fingerlings have been under- pondence was a letter from CKOV government authorities with plan
the right circumstances. Wood Lake taken in Wood Lake.
appears to be suitable for the in- _
trouction of this species. STOCK THIS SPRING
The trout fishery of Okanagan A large plant or two of yearling 
Lake is unlikely to be affected by Rainbow in Wood Lake might re- 
the resultant spread of Bass from suit in excellent returns to the 
Wood Lake. The food requirements angler. ’This should be tried before 
of small-mouth Bass and Rainbow switching to another management
trout overlap to some extent, but program. . - ^
-  chiefly at the lower planktonic a  large stocking of marked Rain- v iew ^ by the pointe gave a run-down on profit-
level of the f ^  chain. -This over- i,ow in Wood Lake will be made an7®the*^visitors were welcomed by figures for various classeslap should not create serious com- this spring. If the returns in the ^^e visitors were weicomea oy postage
petition since plankton production fan and particularly next spring ^  organization. comfort to
particularly of the smaller species are insignificant, then we will be P , , ’ , , historv of members who have been urging
is not a production “bottle neck”, jn a more sounder position to try p„a_hlanrf taken from the 19th re- restoration of twice-daily mail de-
Bass are extremely piscivorous small-mouth Bass. S  of th ro k an ag an  Historical liveries. Instead, he sided with
Even if the department decideJ Society was compiled by Roland other members who have said the
that Bass culture should be initial- Whinton and written up on the f'rst concern should be country
ed for stocking purposes, it would blackboard for the visitors to read dwellers not yet receiving even■ -----j„i----------------- rm----
ANNOUNONG
H aving become s u c c q ^ rs  to  the offices and files o f the late
C. H. JACKSON
Chartered Accountaat ,
W e invite a ll those concerned to drop in and discuss these files 
and th eir 1956 Incom e T a x  problem s.
THOMPSON ACCOUNTING 
SERVKE
A C C O U N T IN G  —  1N<X>M E T A X  —  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  
1487 W A T E R  S T , —  K E L O W N A
59-3TC
informing the group that education 
broadcasts were held on that sta­
tion every Tuesday evening.« « «
A large crowd of parents and 
interested visitors attended open
house at the elementary school 
Friday afternoon, The work on
display in each classroom was
ning.
“We cannot go on being promis­
cuous and wc cannot go on doing 
things in an inept way," the pro­
fessor said.
POST OFFICE COSTS
As Post Office department esti­
mates came under scrutiny in the 
Commons, Postmaster-General La-
ACCOUNTANT
Services o f experienced accountant required for 
packinghouse office. Applicants should state age, 
experience, salary expected and when available. 
Pension fund after one je a r  em ploym ent.
A pp ly in own handw riting to
Cascade Co-Operative Union




take at least one or two years be- and compar cmental notes with, 
fore they could be planted, and • • »
another two years before they M!rs. Gibson spent several days 
would enter the fishery. Should instructing handi-craft classes at 
such a program be initiated in Naramata.
Wood Lake, the planting of rain­
bow trout would be discontinued 
PENTICTON — Howard Patton, in that lake. .
vice-chairman of the Penticton Cen­
tennial-Jubilee committee, was 
named chairman, succeeding the 
late Mayor C 
week.
Sickroom supplies are loaned 
Oscar Matson, last free by Canadian Red Cro^ loan
Ted Clements is spending a few 
days in town and visiting friends
and relations in the district.« « *
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long of 
Create Ranch, and Mr. and Mrs.
cupbomrds in 522 communities in D. K. Fulks and family, are spend- 
General agreement was reached Canada. a days at e coas .
on a pavilion on Lakeshore, as the 
centrM project after a thorou^ 
discussion of several other sug­
gestions. But complete plans for 
this project were left open, so that 
the project can be adjusted to re­
quirements and finances:
The week at Ottawa
once-daily delivery. ’There 
merit in requests for twice-da'ily 
urban deliveries, he Said, “but I be­
lieve the present service should be 
extended . . . to as many of the 
population as possible.”
He said the department averages 
2.08 cents profit on first-class let­
ters, for which rates for the first 
ounce are four cents local and five 
cents out-of-town delivery. This in­
cludes both air and surface trans­
port.
On airmailed letters the depart­
ment averaged .67 cent profit, the 
rate being seven cents for the first 
ounce.
But the department suffered 
average lesscs of about $1^5 on air 
parcel post, 5.84 cents on second- 
class transient mail, .1 cent on
a memoer or the 
centennial organization, the work­
ing executive will comprise the 
general chairman, and chairmen of 
major committees. It was pointed 
out this procedure is not intended
ITiough interested citizens inay sp e c ify  Written for The Courier and Mr. Martin had made it equal- third-class. household circulars, .17 
become b f open By ROY LaBERGE ly clear there will be no federal cent on conimon circulars and 24.19
' aid until the plan is launched iii cents on every registration.
the required minimum of six pro- LOAN TO BRITAIN 
vinces. ___ Parliament will be asked to ap-
STABT ON LEGISLATION prove changed repayment terms for
F e d e r a l  authorities expected psn^da’s $1,185,(KK),000'̂ loan _to the 
either Nova Scotia or New Bruns- Kingdom. ... The changes,
tral aommisuraxion lootung ior uic . ,„niiiH indic-atp willingness to which include postponement of the 
.ixtt, provtace to lappch intores. payment, are expect-
the proposed national program. _  j. government has started ed to get approval-with^out muchFederal sharing of up to one-half i m ^ - i  je  g o v ^ r n ^  ----
toe e » t 01 t t e  hoapitol teuranee
scheme is based on entry of at election nouncedleast six provinces representing at ^ general election. _ ^
least half the nation’s population. The day following thc^ signing, 
provinces-Ontario, British spokesmen for the Ontar.o n^4i- 
“lookout" idea* *suggesW bv ^  Alberta. Saskatchewan cal profession attacked the Ont-
ment of a combined convention ed willingness to join
Canadian Press Staff Writer
O’TTAWA (CP) — The federal 
and Ontario governments have 
, , o , J • X,. X, come to terms oh federal aid to
to exclude help ot advice that insurance, leaving the cen-
might be offer^,^but to, ^ e a m ; t^ai ad inistration looking for the 
line the organization so it ■will -
function more efficiently.
Possibility of incorporation un­
der the Societies’ Act will be in­
vestigated by the secretary, H. G.
Andrew.
In the discussions on projects, 
some new ideas were put forward.
Chie is the Munson’s Mountain
Minister Harris an- 
signing of an agreement 
by himself and Sir Saville Garner, 
U.K. High Commissioner to Can­
ada. It would postpone until 2001 
payment of the $22,200,000 in inter­
est due for 1956, and allow Bri­
tain to make seven postponements
Memorial Arena; and a 
setting up of permanent 
for Teen Town activities.
Three members of the Penticton by Provincial Treasurer 
parks board, who attended the ses- Porter. A joint statement
made it clear there will be no pro- dent, exprc.ssed fear that the diag- yboathing with the face grain 
vineliil schemo without federal aid, nostic service provided for by the of d,,. panel perpendicular to rat----------- ;--------------- -̂----------- ---------------J.--------------- ;; - - joifjtS.
Invitation to adventure There arc 1,214,084 Canadian children enrolled in the Junior Red 
Cro.ss. They are organized in 37,0.^ 
classroom branches,
I «/ J.............  cussion in the capital, saying it in-
hall and rccreatinal outlet near the Agreement with Ontario ^was of annual repayments of $37i700,-
third, the reached after four hours of talks cd^pnmanly themccay. mcluamg interest and prin-
settlng up of per anent premises between Health Minister MarUn Dr. G len  S aw y er of Toionm. sec- j,jp,g during the remaining 45and an Ontario dplegaUon headed rctary of the Ontario Medical As-
D a n a sociation, said he, was _ ag n The changes, however, can be
issued compulson and that he didn i iiKc the United
Sion, spoke of the advantages of after the talks said they reached the plan, becaiisc it was aimed congress approves a similar
the development of Munson’s an “understanding" on the ‘‘essen- primoi'iiy at ccwcnng persons h * reyjsjQj, Qf fjjp .agreement edver-
Mountain “lookout” into a tourist- tial terms to be embodied in a for- ready covered by existing ^ fj g $3,750,000,000 to
sight seeing attraction. • mat agreement establishing hospital “The first duty of the government Britain. Both Canadian and U.S.
They said this site is a unique insurance in Ontario.” is to look after people who cannot
one, overlooking the city. Cost of Ontario is proceeding with leg- afford large hospital bills, nc com- ------------------ s------
the project would approximately |giation, aiming at introduction of mented. MAXIMUM RIGIDITY
be $55,000. n provincial scheme by January 1, Dr. M. O. K lo tz ,of Ottawa, tne . por maximum rigidity always
The parks board idea included incA gyt Ontario authorities have association's Immediate past presi- apply fir plywood Kiib-flooring or
development of a tea room and . . ....
pavilion on the hill, which, it was 
pointed out, would be an unoxccl- 
Icd tourist attraction.
The second suggestipn by tho 
parks' board called for develop­
ment of n community center near 
the Memorial Arena. Tills would 
include h tennis court that could 
,bc flooded Into an outdoor skating 
rink in winter, a combined con­
vention hall and banquet room, 
with provision for youth activities.
The third proposal advanced was 
for the development of quarters 
for Teen Town; ’Tills was suggested 
by Mrs. Molly Broderick and Ryan 
Conley, representing the Teen 
Town movement 
F. A ., Rrucssc, represcnling the 
Agricultural Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion, suggested that if the lakc- 
phorc pavilion is adopted, it should 
be a complete entity, with no half- 
finished factors linked to i t  
Tlie committee as a whole agreed 
with this suggestion, and also with 
the Idea of the pavilion on Inkc- 
slioro ns Uie project. It was stated 
that such a pavilion need not 
pcccssnrily include a swimming 
pool, but would contoln whatever 
items the general public wanted In 
;U. .
A letter from the Penticton 
Boord of Trade expressed fnyor for 
the pavilion plan, but stniicd tho 
board fell public rvncUoii to It 
sliQuld Ix) obtained*
No final ouUlriu of what tho 
ravllton is to contain was reached.
But In keeping with Mr. Pruessc's 
suggestion, It was agreed that If 
Hid project III scctlonaltzcd, each 
, unit built will b« so constructed 
that the building will bo a tfiruetu- 
rul and orchltoctural wholo at <Uuit 
; stage. .v,''






A drsnialic naw Zenilh concept In 
wesring caw and iiipcrh performancet 
Not a novelty or ’‘gimmlgk ’... a genuine 
highest quality, full powrrtd Zenith 
hearing aid | 4.tran«litor circuit, mlnla- 
lure osiendcd range Permephone* 
and famoui Zenith flngtrlln conirota 
emarkablecombine to nffor r e et 
end clarity, Includn Ztnlih'M amaxlug
power
___ _ - A  w ant! invitation to  loin In a search ^or $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
plan for treasure in  the Caribbean this summer is extended by tw o chilled
iiw n  t d 2 ? :  tnembera o f the A d k t u r c r  club, Toronto. I ’rogman Tom  R m hcr- 
icinaiwi in j^cnticion.iU w-ouid bo fo itl is train ing rm u its  lik e  Put Sm cilio, le ft in  skin diving tccbnl* 
propor to have n« q«*c- M r ^ i i i t s  can sultvivo the practice sessions, often held in an
niM ^ter. they V o cUigAble to joiii the cxciUng ox-
new dime i i te  earphone.
KXDey Meeey Meet OeereaSae,-, 
t-reer IVerraMty„,ff-V#er Sandee flee
KELOWNA
OPTICAL COMPANY
316 Bcfitnrd A w .
Kelowna, B.C.
57-50
get ready for 
a GOOD CROP!
invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer n o w . . .
eeehave it on hand 
when you need it I
FERTILIZERS
S O L D  B Y
Growers Supply Co. Ltd.
Kelowna Growers Exchange 
The Brackman^Ker Milling Co. Ltd. 
Westbank Co-operative Growers Association 
Westbank Orchards
A-7
I .1 ] MO HI n  TUM' > wul f 1: A fsJ
Coffee coke at its best \
. . .  sweet and scrumptioua! 
And so easy td make with 
Tlcischmann’s Active Dry Yeast 
when you biake at home. 
Surprise your family 
tomorrowi
1 . Meuiure Into bowl
M (up luhawwffl wolar
Stir In
I leeipeen erenuleled 
Ivger
Sprinkle with conlenlt of 
I envalepe flelechmenn'e 
ActIvaOrvYeeet 
let Mend ,10 minuter, THEN illr 
wall,
2 .  Sift together twice, then Into 
a  bowl
9)4 «wps enco-tlfud 
ell-purpeae flew 
V4 cup erenuleted auger \  
I leeipeen uU 
% teeipeen ereM Hutmeg 
Cut In finely
V4 cup ihllled ihertenlng 
Seal until Ihkk end light
end Illr Into dlitolved ygott. 
Moke o weir In dry Ingredlenli 
and odd yeoil minturoi min well, 
adding o lltllo dddDI^I flour, 
If neceiiory, to form a lof I dough.
3 . Turn out on llghlly*flour«d 
boord and knead until, imootb 
and eloillc. Ploco In grooied 
bowl. Oruili lop with < melted 
shortening. Cover, let rlro In worm 
place, free from draft, rmllt 
doubled In bulk—obout U i ' 
bouri.
4 . Punch rlown dough. Halve the 
dough. Roll oath half Into a 
9-lmh clrdo ond ploco on greoied 
cookie iheeti. Bruih aoth circle 
with moiled butter or margarine. 
Cover, tot rtie until doubled In 
bulk—about 50, minuter. Oake In 
« moderete oven, 330% about 
30 minuter. Cool ond spread 
coffeo coker with Iho followbi0 
butierrcoldi klngi
Mfoiure Into « toucopon, cup 
flghtlypocked brown ivgor, few 
groint ioll,’ 3 fobleipdont butter 
or morporlne and 4 tohlerpeont 
creemi ttir over very low heal 
until rvgw dirrolvet. Remove from 
heat ond work In 1 )4 cups 
, (obout) oncO'iKled Mng lugor— 
vio onovgh tugor to moke on 
king of tproodlng comfrtency. 
6llr In H cup coorttly*(hoppe4 
tooitod oeceni ond v4 teoipoen 
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;ElEa  OFFICERS
U-Go-I^Go club at Okanagan Mission 
celebrates eleventh anniversary
Safely firs t -  or homework later
CH\NACAN MtSSlON — Tl»<* 
I'sdicg ot the lJ>Uo'I>CU> i-!ub held 
Iheir hi-monthly meetinf* at the 
lieir.e of Mfi*. Kr«l Mnramln tart 
Thiiriday with 23 members and 
tm.' guiriit, Mrs. Waltod, present.
Retiring president, Mrs. Yvonne 
Cordon, read a report on the ae> 
ivities of the past yc^r. Mrs. Molly 
/iwey presented the fin.tndBl re­
port.
As this meeting was live birdiday 
tntt'linj'. rnaKiirig the club’s Jlth 
year, election of offktrrs took 
plrc«v F'eeted were; President 
Mrs I.ois Ilall; vice-president, Mrs. 
Holmes Bovd: stvro nry, Mrs.
duflv Armstrong; treasurer, re* 
"^U ctet Mrs. Helen BVacke; ent'r- 
^alnm ent. Mrs. Fred Maranda; 
p h o n e committee. Mrs. F.dni 
Hughe and Mrs. I.ll Weiw; social 
convener. Mrs. Kny Wcê ŝ.
The wool-gath'^ring for the club's 
cnaual wes)! sliionun', will take 
plaice at the home of Mrs. Molly 
Apsey, TofSday. March 26 at 7:30 
p.m. /  nyone wishing to send wool 
f"i- btan* els is askeJ to phone 
Mr .Xpscy at 32.V1 as soon as 
Ijoss.ole.
Next meeting will be held at 
the heme of Mrs. Ann Ivens, March
\«i h M'S. .lack Palmer acting as 
hostess. It was decided that the 
busiricr.s meetings would be held 
in the eveninus. and sociU gather­
ings in the af ernoons.
Too ludjes of the bridge club 
wer«‘ recently entertained at the
hotne of Mrs. Vvohhe Cohlon._  . k * »
There has been quite a number 
c t  eases of measlCi’. and chicken- 
pox In the distrkd. Jo>ce Ouenke. 
ditugli.er of Blir. and Mrs. E. Gru- 
itiko suffered a ease of chicken- 
pox and had to be treated by the 
tamily doctor. ’
K;H.S. NEW S
By JACiUE STINSON 
RFD CROSS
Tf>e JunfoP Red Cross is follow­
ing up its suceessrul home baking 
sale with a randy sale to be held 
March 19.
Students are asked to donate 
candy which will be sold at noon 
and .posibly after school.
It seems that this club has been 
mucb nmt*-* active this year than in 
the past.
Y tEENS
Tills club held a successful bake 
sale at O. L. Jones’ furniture s'ore 
Saturday, making a $28 profit. This 
figure was short of the $40 mark 
expected but will probably be 
reached when all of the girls who 
didn’t contribute bring in their 
money. •
A home-.meeting with a guest, 
speaker and entertainment is plan­
ned for next Week-
Some. of the girls arc bu-sy 
mounting, the grad pliotas. These 
will be placed in the hall be.side 




PFNT.CrON — For the first time 
the Co-operative Union of Canada 
will hoi diis annual congre.ss here. 
Pepie. n ing all phases of the Co­
op movement In Cun la. the CU 
delegates will be arriving from 
points as far apart as Cornerbrook, 
Nev> oundtahd, and Masset. B.C. 
on April 8-12.
T.ie B.C. Co-op Union will al.m 
hold in amuial conference April 
8 and 9 in Ihis city.
This will be the biggest Co-op 
meeting week in Okanagan Valley 
history,
l e ;  Stutt, president of Co-op 
I ife •Insurance company, Regina, 
Sask„ will address the ban'iuct of 
the B.C. Co-op Union, Monday, 
April 8 on "Consump'lon after 
Mr Stutt also hold the pl'osition 
of director of Country Organization 
for the Saska’chewan wheat Pool, 
and director of the Canadian As­
sociation for Adult Education.
With the squeeze between the 
cost of production and low re­
turns to agricultural producers,
A  Tanom e sentence awaits these grade-school students if  they mense^hlt^neS'to B C *^a^m ei and 
disobey tl\e  student tra ffic  guard, left. They w ill receive a “ tic k e r , consumei-s. 
be tried ^ fo rc  a m agistrate and a ju ry  o f six pupils, and, if  found — • • .
g u ilty ,-^ ^ ao  a t their punishment. The usual scntenc is extra home
COOKS' ' COftH.Efe
r r the room attendance prltc.
G. E, Johnson, school inspeclor 
for district
speaker. His
Wednesday, April 10, Charles 
Baker, general manager of the Pa-
CUTIES
ivo rk  p ftS e '1 'W o n ’t the Street”  variety. 100 times. The safe- w a L in g S f w S ’T d d r'^ lf m S -  
ly  Mdieme -was introuced at the Cooksville, O n t, school because eon. Mr. Baker has a long record 
lucK o r  sidewalks in  the area incrases tra ffic  hazards. Jayw alking of. outstanding service to farming 
e n d  riding tw o to  a bicycle are the niosi common offences caught groups in Washington.
I'y d h e  squad o f student-safety p a tro l’’officers” .
Pbt hick supper held by members 
of Kelowna Women's Institute recently
•  MM. I
«aai» M em  H ntiri&
In the afternoon, Charles Walls. 
sccretnry.mDnngcr. B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture, will addres the 
congress on ’Cost Factors In Agri­
cultural Production."
Thursday evening, April 11. the 
Government of B.C. will host the 
rongres at a banquet in the Prince 
Charles hotel. It is expected that. 
, Members of Ihe Women’s Insti- finding and leave off self seeking. Premier W. ^  C. Bennett and a
. tme recehtiy .met for a pot luck May we put away all pretence and MLA's will be m at-
m S g ^ K  h^5. Mrs! M. Klmer. April 12. R. J. McMas’er.
rrpiiidont “«,aa in the chair The out self pity and without preju- .solicitor of the B.C. Co-op Union
tneetipg ;;vas opened by the singing dice. May we never be hasty in ^od director of CU of C, will ad-
Of O'Cahadq.’Boll call was taken judgment and always generous.
bpd answered With an Irish joke. Teach us to put into action our ®
Tlw‘w.l.:i(5« project will bo th , 1 » » "  to p u te .  str.ieht lorwo.d » d  C Hcal.l, Services
sending of du Bidinn boy or girl to unafiaid. bet us take time for ,_____________
the UhlvMvity of ttritish Colum- all thmg.s. Make u.s grow calm. mo j.ROPF«TY
bia for d tWo months course in ag- seiene, gentle. Grant that wc may - ■
ricuUiire rJlf home economics realize that it is the little things CCT EMAN, Alta. iCP) — This 
The ^nt^nnial propect for the create differences. That in the Crowsnest Pass area town has been 
fi.C. Women’s Institutes is to have big things of life we are one. and 'free of. property tax for three 
a cook b^lk made we strive to touch and know years and council reported that
the great human heart common to 1957 should be, the same. Expenses 
us all. and O'Lord God, let us not have been taken care of bv profits 
forget to be kind." (author Mary horn the town-owned light anej 
Sewart) w a te r  company.
The annual rally for the W.I. . will take more than $6.0QO.-
1 The .institute donates to "Pennies 
for Friendship" and Up to 1956 they 
had put .a ’tPicnic Nook" at the 
border In their "Peace Garden" at 
Btaine, WoSh., and at Manitoba and 
Onja'rio. crossings in memory of
.'̂ 1 worry so about my boy friend. NOW he’s  wanted in 
two other states."
will be held in Oyama on May 2. cOO to meet the many humanitarian 
the late Mrs. Alfred Watt, who did The meeting was closed bj- the obligations of the Canadian Red 
a lot.towards the betterment of the singing of "The Queen", followed Cross in 1957.
ihstitv'te. She introduced them to which a social evening was spent ------------------------
their prayer, iVhich is "Keep us O with games, cohtests, and raffle. More than 13,630 wives and rcla- 
Loi'-d from pejtiness; Let us be which was won by Mrs. J. Andrews lives of hospitalized veterans were
large in thought, in words and Hostesses were Mrs. H. Lindner overnight guests at Red Cro^
deed. Let us be done with fault and Mrs. L. Knop. Lodges last year.
A UNIQUE BIRO
Caiw Code turkey !* a unique 
creature, ft has no drumatickn. no 
wings or no wishbone. It doesn’t 
gobble, has no tail foathcH and is 
never found in a barii.vard. In fact 
It Lsn't a bird at all but a fish . . . 
a s;ilt codfish.
Cape Cialo turkey can be used 
to make a variety of hearty lun^ 
cheo.a or supper dlshes.> The home 
economists of Canada's department 
of fisheries tell us that one of the 
most satisfying and flavorful dishes 
of this type which they have 
tested recently is a casserole in 
which salt cod Ls teamed with 
fluffy, wid e rice, green pepper and 
cnion. Directions for making this 
dish are simple, as you will see. 
CAPE CObE 
"TURKEY" CASSEROLE 
1 pound of boneless salt cod 
l*s cups cooked rice 
I ’i  cups medium white sauce 
' • cup chopped onion 
's cup chopped green J>epper 
1 cun soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoori butter.
Freshen the Salt cod by rinsing 
it. and then soaking it in cold 
water to coN-er for 6 to 8 hours or 
overnight, changing the water 
rnce or twice. Drain, caver with 
fresh cold water and bring to sim­
mering temperature but do not'let 
boil. Pour off the water and taste 
the fish. If too sal^, repeat the 
heating operation. Drain and flake 
the fish.
Place half the cooked rice In 
the bottom' of a greased casjierole 
and add the cod: Sprinkle with half 
of the chopped onion and green 
pepper and pour half of the white 
sauce over top.
Add In lakers the remainder dt 
the rice, green peppen onion and 
sauce, then top with bread crumbs. 
Dot with butter and bake in a ' 
modei-atc oven (350) till heated 
through and the crumbs are brown. 




The souffle is -the undisputed 
queen of cassoole dishes. Golden 
brown and proudly puffed, it’s a 
di-,.h which wins admiring praise 
frem family or guests. Yet for all 
its charm and delicacy, it's an easy 
dish to make. Anyone who can 
beat eggs and fold them gently, 
can, with the help of a trustworthy ' 
oven, make a perfect souffle. A 
regal characteristic of this dish, 
however, and one not to be over­
looked, is that when ready, -it 
doesn’t like to be kept waiting,
There are a great many different 
kinds of souffle,s yet all are akin 
beneath the crast. Basically a sauf-- 
fie consis's of a creamy sauce, egg 
yolks and a flavoring substance, 
mixed and folded into stiffly beaten 
egg. whites. For a light, nutritious 
main course dish, canned salmon 
makes an excellent flavoring in­
gredient. The following tes'.od 
recipe for salmon souffle comes 
highly recommended by the home, 
economist of Ganada’s Department 
of Fisheries: Nice served for lunch
or supper with' a salad and hot 
crusty ro lli ; - ,
B.%LMON m v f r i k
1 half-pound' c^h aaimoni
2 table.spoohs butter 
tj leiLspoon $alt
1 cup liquid Icanhcd fcilmon liquid 
plus milk to make tq> ' ’olumo) 
S eggs, separdted ^
H cup mayonnaUe 
Drain and flake '^ e  salmon, 
taviag the liquid, taelt butter; 
blend in nour. and s e in in g .  Add 
liquid gradually -and' ppok until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Beat 
the egg yol)(8,umU light in color.
No. 23. wa,c guest 
subject \va.4 Uie 
g r o w t h  of sdiool curriculum, 
teachers and teadier shortages,
 Refreshmenti were served at tho 
end of the meeting.
but not dry. Fold |q Uie cooled 
sauce into the beaten egg whites 
gently, but thoroughly. Rour into 
an ungreased. l'»  quart casserole. 
Place coss'erole In g shollow pan of 
hot water a n d , over-poach in a 
moderate oVen- t$Sd deg. F.i. for 
45 minutes, or until act, pufft'd, 
and lightly b'roi '̂hcd.v Served Im- 
hiodlaiely. M akes'4 do d servings.
Pdachland
A rt'lKirt of the recent Red Ci'oas 
meeting was given, also one of the 
recent band concert. The PTA 
(xmvention .is to be held in Van­
couver. ApifU ?3 to 26, and a dele­
gate to this meeting will be decided 
at the next local meeting.
Mrs.' N. Bradbury, mJ s. H. C. 
MacNelll., Mrs. , "f. Coldltam and 
Mrs. .Wopp will help the Junior 
Red D-oss on open pouse day at 
the school;, . ‘ •
IH. C. MaoNeill, school trustee 
for the district addressed the 




WESTBANK -  The first general 
hiwUng of the taxpayers M the 
Westbank Water DlsU'let, recently 
incorponite<l as an improvement 
district under the "water act" for 
the purpose of acquiring, maintains 
ing and operating domestic water 
works In the W'esibank district, 
was held in the community hall on 
Monday evening.
There was a large turnout. Th$ 
sole object of thi.s meeting was th« 
election of truslceST for the hgw 
district.
Clare Small officiated as return­
ing officer and chairman. The foU 
lowing five trustees were elected to 
act for Uie terms Indicated: Nelson 
Repce, three years; John N. BaR; 
ham and Kiizui Tuneda, each for 
two years; and Paul Biuwn an4 
Robert E. Springer, each for one 
year.
Negotiations for tho transfer of 
the present dome.stlc water system 
are now proPeedlng between tho 
Westbank Co-operative Watier Us­
ers AssoclaUon and the new Water­
works District, and it is expectPcl 
that the change in ownership will 
become effective us of April 1 next.
scorn sci^piooK
’AMJUUOM 
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M e  &  M e 's
SPRING SPRING
Get Set For 
Annual Spring Sunset Sale
i in s
ling
HOUSEW ARE H I-LITES
E lectric i'o as le r A  A  A
5.5.5 . Speciul  ....... Z . 7 T
Polyeiliclene U tility  Pall
S:S.$, . 1
Special ......... .. ■ • 0 7
Coffee Percolator
5.5.5. Specia l........
S killet— Stainless steel w ith 3-cgg poacher.
5.5.5. special .......................
Con^pleum M ot— 18” x 27”
5.5.5. special ................ ....................
Baby B ottle S terilizer— Holds 6 bottles plus.
5 .5 .5 . spcciul ............. ........................................ .
20-pIece D ln tier Service— English senli- 
jw rcelain . S.S.S. Speciul ........... ..................
Im m en lon -lyp e  E lectric  W ater H ea te r—
5.5 .5 . Special ..................................  ..... ............
E lectric H o t Ptote— 2-clethcnt
5.5.5. Special ...... ....... ...............................
H A R D W A R E H I-LITES
N ile  Latch— Case, bolt, 1  
2 keys. S.S.S. Special ...... ■ • H y
18cj  M t i t  T an k -B a ll,. S.S.S. Special ..................................... .................. .
Appliance Cord Set— Suitable for irons, etc. L J L t i  
S S.S . Special ............ ........  ............................O O C
F ille r and D ra in — For washing'm achines, etc. |  A A  
: S.S.S; Special ............  ................ . I • * » y
Point Brushes ....................... ................... . 89^, 1 .69 , 2.44
Polyethelene D rop  C loth fo r. pointers, etc.
(6Vx 9 '). S.S.S, Spcciul .............................. .......... . O y v
APPLIANCE H I-L ITES
Eureka Vacuum  Cleaner— Sw ivel-top w ith  attachments. 
Save $30. Q j r
S.S;S. Special ..................  . . . . .. . . . . .  .... 0 7 . 7 J
Duo-Therm  O il and Gas C irculating Heaters
5.5.5, Special .'............... i.....................
Glass-lined E lectric Autom atic W ater H eater— 30 gal­
lon, 3,0UU w att fibre glass insulation. A  A  a p
S.S'.S, Special .................................................................................   y # « 7 D
Eiifur-m atic Custonl Autom atic W asher— Hydro-sW irl 
action, Best buy in town, Regular price 4 2 9 .0 0  w ith  
up to $80 trade-in . 0 > IO  A A
5.5.5. Special .................................................................................     M Y a U U
Easy payment plans fo r these and many other 
• S.S.S. Specials. ’
GENERAL HI-LITES
Pocket WaicW-Westclok
5.5.5 . Special ............................... ............. .
Pocket Knile— 3 quality, blades.
5 .5.5 . Special •.......,........ ........... ..............................
Ceiling Fixtp»f^i^ohij)|ete w ith shade and
lens. This lovely lam p holds up to ISO w att 
hulb, S.S.S. S p ^ itil ........ -..................................
Baseball Glove—good quality. .
5.5.5. special ................................
Softbail— R egulaf size,
S.S.S,. Special ........ ........ ......... .................. .
Car Top Carrier







Baby SoTety C a te — A ccoldian type.
5 .5 .5 . tSpecial ........... ...............
CabiniH C a tc h -C lip  and Stnb
5 .5 .5 , Special ............ ........... ..............
2 .3 9  
9c
TonhS torayer— 3',/; gallon pressure sprayer. A




; 4 'A ' ,
Good qu«|ity
Extorjor .  - . per gallon
.. .
GARDEN and W O R K  TO O LS
Hoke—
14-tooth H .D ..........
3*plece G arden Set 
and grubber.
Se t ......... ........... ...........
G arden Hoe— .
5 .5 .5 . Spcciu l.............
Spading Fork
5 .5 .5 . Special
A xe H a n d le s ,............  .......................  56<










S.S.S: Special .........  ....
tinner Snipji—10” with honed 
quality steel .1....... ........... .
Hand Sow7t26x8 point skew- 
back. O o<^ quality .......
6*pici:« Wrench Set
5/16 to ..... ..........
■ 'I I... I * .. .
S A L E
to 2l3td K ELO W NA
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN 
SHOP EARLY
) I
I ' ( -‘m: . ' '' ''ill'''. f ' ' f !■
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Good in so many w<iys. . .  Serve 'em Baked, Boiled, Mashed or Fried




Carrots New crop ...........  2 lbs. 25c
19c
35c Apples
Fresh and green, pkg.
Each






Wash, p a rt and grate 6 
mad. potatoes. Combine 
2 tbsps. flou r, I H  tsp. 
salt, Va tsp. baking pow­
der Vk tsp. pepper. Com­
bine flour mixture with; 
2 beaten e |g i ,  1  tbsp. 
g ra ted  onion; 1 tbsp. 
minced parse!/.'Drain grated potatoes, add to 
egg-flour mixture. Beat thorOugM/.'^fiy'cakes 
in Va" hot fat until brown. j '
POTATOES O'BRIIN
Boil 6 med. potatoes^ ^  ^
Chill, dice. Add 1 chopped 
green peeler, 1 chopped 
onion, 1 tbsp. flour, V* 
cup grated cheese, sa lt 
paprika, dash of cayenne.
Put in greased baking 
dish. Pour over them 1 R '  '  
cup m ilk or cream. Top 
w ith  breadcrumbs. Dot 
with butter. Bake at 350°,
15 min.
ITALIAN POTATO SAIAD
Dice 2 med. boiled potatoes. Toss potatbev 
lightly with I  stalk diced celery, V i eup diced, 
cucumber, Vz cup ripe olives, diced, and z  tbsps. 
minced onion. Blend in Va tsp. oregano, and 
ItaliSn-style salad dressing consistmg of olive 
oil, wine vinegar, garlic, ' ' ' ' '
salt and pepper.
•  Always peel .potatoes j  . 
just befbrb cbbklrig. Do A 
not soak potatoes. (M in-. * 
erals and vitamins es­
cape.) •  Cook in boiling 
salted water. Save po­
ta to  water fo r soups, 
sauces, yeast b re a d s .. | y
•  Cover boiled potatoes 
w ith  clo th  while they 
stand, to prevent soggi­
ness. C loth  absorbs, 
steam.
Your BEST Place to SAVE
WHEATLETS 19c
K CEREAL"12 oz. pkg........
P urity,
6 lb . cotton bagROLLED OATS
SALMON .......
SMALL SHRIMP cac.
n | ^ r .  D e lta  Long G ra in ,
K I v C  2 lb. pkg......... ............ ......... .............
KRAFT DINNER ra liu s  2 ,or 29c
ATJ'-
Win an Indoor or Outdoor 
Thermometer
For full details visit you Kelowna Safeway Store.
2 lb .  27c
128 oz. Special Offer, ISp Off Deal.
Each - - - -  - - - - -
Pancake Flour Aunt Jemima Flour, 3'A lb. bag .  .  .  - AAONARCH FRUITCobbler MM
Pineapple, Peach,
/ /  fa n /:  &  W agnalls E n cyc lo p e d ia
Volum e 9
Nalley's Lumberjack, 32 oz. bottle HI  HI  HI  ' h i ' i h  m  ■ wm , im
J  d  m
4 to 6 Servings, 
Each .
Now on Sale 
Each - - .  - .
48 oz. tin, each
.09









2  for 37c
Breakfast Gem Eggs
(iradc .^A” l-argc
D o z . 53c
Peanut Butter
B everly Hom o, o r R egular, 4 8  o /. tin
95c
C / \  IM  / \  O
Burns,
1 lb. pkg., each
■ " '
Grapefruit Juice
Town lloosc Swt, or Unswt., 48 oz. tin
2 for 65c
Safeway sell; only the tojp d ^  Government Inspected and Graded Meats
Roast
or Half . . . . .  lb.
e l
C  A  C  C U / A V  2 1  r \  r  H  W W  n  m
Apple Juke
IVesIfuir, Ok. product, 48 oz. tin
2  fo r  69c
PRICES EFFEGIVE 
MARCH 1 5 ,1 6  and 18
No, i Milk-fed . . . .  . lb.
Fresh Cod F ilirts  a  s ;  |b,39c
lb. 49c 
49c
Fresh Herring k . 1  ̂ lb. 29c









Whole of Shank Half
lb. 49c
m m e  the right 
to  U intt igiMUititlea.
i i , , f .  •; > i,„,
I' ■ I
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Ambulance features pointed out Electric railway 
finally cuts o ff 
passenger trains
LONDON, OnL (CP> — The late 
Sir Adam Beck, “/ather" of the 
Ontario hydro system. mi|dit have 
shed a tear If he bad seen what the 
modem age has done to the Lon­
don and Port Stanley Railway.
Bowing to the automobile artd 
mounting losses, the city-owned 25- 
mile electric road has discontinu-
Ken Crombie assistant manager 
of Paramount Theatre in Kelowna
--------------------------  It cost a London, Rngland iamlly
approximately $72 to hear the 
voice of their son in Kelowna last 
week. Ken Crombie, assistant- 
manager of the Paramount theafre 
said he talked to his parents for 
14 minutes oyer the telephone. 
Ken arrived in Canada about 
Much of your success u  a driver five months ago, originally in-
W A S H IN G T D N  S P W O R S  ARE W A R M IN G
,|$r Carol Un»<
W iMMi'al
tu ry^^o^ra tlom ^ 'l^m 'n^^  o” "it tending to go to Toronto. On the
i ;
wlUn -c^ iU  ^  imtebllity or i^adjustm ent w arover o r th T  h ^  met tw^
flc — with coal and oil hauled cw  wriously affect j^om Vernon'who convinces
from Port Stanley, and with trans-' R Okanagan was the
fer shipments from United States
steam roads reaching S t Thomas. Vernon boys picked up a
And it will be all diesel power. S i tu v  “  ^  ^  Toronto and Mr. Crombie
which Sir Adam probably would- ^ accompanied them on the two
n’t Jike- ' week drive across Canada.
One of the last surviving public- while he was working in
o'vned electric railways on the I t ” , Vernon, Walter Bennett, manager
continent, the PLS in recent years Capitol Theatre, told him
had been the mecca for railroad ® posiUon open in the
fan clubs on both sides of the bor- {ui !tf^ ‘̂ eatre here. He applied and land-
der which arranged excursions for ed the ob. ^
sentimental and historic reasons. a good an^ bad driver Before coming to Canada,
BI& BOOSTER ,
It was Sir Adam Beck. W’ith a 
burning hometown pride, who pro­
moted electrification of the line 
back in 1915. Ontario Hydro Com- 
missionier at thje time as. well as 
Conservative members of the leg
____________ ___ _ he
knowledge of spent' two years in the Royal 
skill but psychological traits call- Artillery branch of the British
‘i f
ed attitudes.
Attitudes have to do with the ap­
plication of'knowledge and skill 
For 'example, how many times have 
you seen an' impatient dflVer try
Ani^, In Briuin, two years* serv­
ice is compulsory lor young men.
islature for Londoh. he v s S S L  ^  on a .curve? ReI  . W..V, wu probably knows very well why
Such abaction is danaerbus or un-pWtrTr rnnnin* tn s^  n acU  I  gcro  r .
c iS s  a n d ^ S -  -  UwfuL Yet, his attitude at the turn
The St. Thomas "hub” tolled a
Early explorer died in poverty 100 ydars ago
EDMONTON (CP)—A ihan who one of the elder daughters of an" 
died in poverty and obscurity at Irish fur trader who had taken an
death knell to LPS passenger
makes him ririi his life, violate the Montreal 100 years ago has since Indian wife.law. been called the greatest land geo- This union resulted in 13 chil­
dren, five of them bom in the west­
ern wilds while Thompson was
cycle changeover a r e 'a ^  to be*''aMreM^  ̂ agrous"Welshman who'explored in seeking^a watemay to the Pacific,
there. The final issue came before "  detail the vast hinterland which Together with his partnership
London ratepayers in December. JT now is Western Canada-and map- salary and income as a governmentWhen thev voted avainct cnendimr resent auinorUy apd are inclined to and nrivate surveyor. Thomn.son
trains some months ago when LPS Srapher in history,
c m ro tis to ro  » t ,s iw dln« J  He w». David Thompaoe. cour-
^^ES S i r
Ml
Qordon S. Sorenson of Red Deer, Alta., Western Canada Pjstributor for Superior Ambulances,
hen they voted jjgainst spending ped accurateiy all the territory he and private surveyor. Tho pson
$400,(100 to modernize passenger h n wvered. had enough cash to support hisCdiiiDiTiGiit,. their iiyiportfiDCC & ii u &DiHtics» T&iriilv in modest com^orL. As his
w i m t^ n au Mismo i l n n o i  Highway buses will take car^ M ^y  times they act im^tuously B?rn to an improwrish^^ jam- manhood, he set them
pointed out some of the features of a new ambulance to Fire Chief Charles Pettman, and honor- of commuter, transient and picnm responsibility. Such at- iiy «p *n business. All failed and the
ary Chief Fred Core. Kiwanis Q u b  of Dunean purcha«d the vehicle at a c » t  of $ 8 , m  Mr. J - e l  te St T h e » „  aad Lake Erie a ^ d 'X r '" [ ,“ ' " t S ' s ' ° d c a r S  ' t " d f f i n ' L X r . “S l e ? . S
Sotenstm is dehvenog the ambulance to  Duncan. - A 1  KeUy Photo " a o w X l h  (or the passaneer scr- per««»tlly er by matadjuahnenl a, placed by a kind mentor in a char-
vice atartod with th."obd S( war- .  ‘I - S *  L’ <bou«h himsalf an Anglican, and
m
W ater conservation brief 
in Ottawa
out under the federal department 
of agriculture.
So far as B.C. is concerned, we 
would prefer to see the provisions 
of this Act carried out similar to 
that of . the Trans-(^nada High­
way, whereby after approving each 
scheme to be carried out,, the fed-
Constant pressure of the farmers how by mechanical and other eray government would ^ve their 
of B.C. and the eastern provinces means to halt the erosion of some proportionate grant, with the actual 
for an extension of the Prairie of the best agricultural land in physical carrying out of the survey
time gasoline rationing. On a warm “  his relations later absolved his debtors.
S im d^ in August, 1&45. motor traf- mathematics, navigation and tra- He was forced to continue sur-
tic ran almost bumper to biimper . Qn the other hand, good attitudes vel ^ k s .  The Hu^  ̂ ^
between here and port Stahley, gn the road are generally shown ^ n y  re q u e s^  th e ^ ^ ^ ^  to ^sup- ^jght V a n  failing. He had
while, railway sales were only a hy R®f?obs who are more than jm t ^  fP*rv,nr^ nn^WnrfJirf Rayf his surveying tools, and one
trickle: Oh ^  warm July S uhW  drivers. S tu^w  riiw  that arrived at Church ^  ^ overcoat to
two-years before that, tlto LPS car- ®'® huy food for his family.ried 12,060' pertons to the Ukeside. citizens. .Sbch good, atfl- d e v e t o ^
In 1942 the LPS carried »i«ft (Wjo tudes, however, may temporarily shrewd trading clerk. 
p a S e S  L s t  v S ?  disappear. A so-caUed model driver. Because he felt his exploring 2i-
dwlndled to 1 6 2 ^  From tidv suddenly become preoccupied clinations were restricted, he left awmaiea lO IW.WW. CTOm ,,tiay . , 4 . „ +1... Mndenn’o nav rnmnanv fniir
u  j- j  yoito ♦ “Been like that $ince. he b rou |litHe died on February 10, 1858, at . . , . ,  '  * j  • ?  „
Longeuil, near Montreal, as poor as hlS 'car nOlTte irp n i. And(!fSOn S.
when he had been born.
Farms Rehabilitation Act to serve such ways that it does not trans- and the work under provincial profits 10 years bgoi pastonger itaX-ym________1... I___ -_____.. y__ ..-.T.__ ...__. __,__ j .  _____ ___ ____ 5Tr- '  l__ T vfkt his iisual rosd hahii<!. Th<» stii- vears after fillina his seven-yearall of Canada* is now bearing fruit, 
Charles E. S'. Walls, secretary- 
manager of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture reports.
"While we had hoped that a,Soil 
and Watei; Coh^rvation Act would
for a like. problem to other lands 
downstream. '
There are many known methods 
of correction against river erosion 
which vary according to the. type 
of stream, such at ditching, mat- 
have been, placed before the Houro toessing. rip-riipplng and groyness, 
at its'present sitting, jieverthele^. Iwti.for.iwmy-of the mountainous 
we- have; every hope that the riyhts and streaihsithat experience 
presenV decision taken by , the Gov- fasirflowihg spring freshets, the 
ernment will bring some aCtioit,” he bhly answer would appear to re­
states. (aining damsv Tbe cost of these
Because of the diversified prob- dams may well be beyond the fi- 
lems in all parts of Canada in- nancial scope of the province or 
volvcd in this type of legislation district, or both, and therefore
government control. COSTLY SEARCHESPENTICTON, (CP) — A $100,000 
fund to cover search and rescue of
the government has appointed, a their construction will be depend- one of western Canada’s .best swept away the fuel supply for the 
Senate Investigating 'Conuplttee ent on federal assistance by means known agriculturists, has" retirqifl as wobd buxriihg locbmbtives.. ■ 
which is holding hearings in Ot- of the suggested Soil and Water superintendent of agricultural, de- By 1874, the line was leased to 
tawa at the present'tiihe. > T be Conservation Act velopment for Canadian National the Great Western "Railway. London
senate committee has asked the These retaining, dams could serve Railways. . had siuik in more-money, and: in
Canadian Federation* of Agricul- a dual purpose, for over and above During his 30 years with the the early 80's London found itself 
turc to present a case on behalf of allowing the spring freshet water CNR, Mr. Guild took art abUve role owning the road.'The city ahd the 
all provinces, to come down to the fertile farm- lu ® number of agricultural and Great Western feuded over I ffi^ight
It has also been announced that lands in more orderll and less livestock associations dedicated to losses, the Grat Western pulled out
the committee will hold regional damaging manner, the water held the futhcrance of agricultural sci- all its rolling stock, and the line
in these dams could be used for ence in the west At present he is was turned over to the Michigan 
the irrigation of crop lands which publicity chairman for the All Central on a monthly basis,
is necessary in order to achieve Canada Swine Show to be held at Next lease was the old Lake Erie
maximum production per unit Brandon next July.
At the present time 27 per cent Born at Whitehead,
fic deficits have been about S76 So get his usual road habits. The stu- y  ft  filli g i  -
ih t h ? S  feX v S S  "  ̂ dies alto show that if a driver with apprenticeship, and joined the
The London and Port Stanlev good atti';udes iS subjected to con- rival North West Company. . ^  ̂ ^
Raihrav wasbiiiK tinning mental or emoUonal strain. Here his abilities were given full lost hunters may bo rwommended
S fe  iS  V ■: • . ; •  •— ; js&t’ssijss«sr«S ta£
'' b u U d lre r ih d 'to e y \e n t^ W (X » '‘^3i3NlSF -E o r ^  -contnbuUontothetJom-
i M f e r ^ e t t l m a t e s : R e b e r g e r ,  riding his horsb;home, W y . Thompson was given the COCHRANE, Ont. (C3»)-Ontario
Early, business w ^n’i  good and ?%oe across three ̂ coyotes, . and salary, of a /wlol®*̂ ‘og partner for lands and forests department pffers
in ‘1857 London, city council had to cB^ed one into the farm yard Ihe two years he spent drawing a a fine photograph of a bull moose
vote. £ ^ ,000. to keen the road'eo- v)bere it. was caught in 'a  fance. master map of the whole west. and cow moose to every hunter
ing There was more trouble irt lhat P^te'dismounted and . killed it. with Shorty after his 29th birthday, who sends them the lower jaw of
WINNIPEG -r- James Duff Guild, year when- Port Stanley flpbds his-jockk knife, Thompson married CM^rlotte Small, any moose they shoot.
railway dept, 
head retires
to the government by the Fish and 
Game Association, which is study­
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Tires, —  Batteries —  Accessories
hearings throughiAit Canada, and 
it is planned to present a more de­
tailed brief during the hearing in 
B.C. .
The following brief has been 
presented to the committee' in Ot­
tawa, outlining the needs of B.C. 
in this matto-r:
The 1931 criuus reveals hat the 
total farm area in British Coliim- 
bia in four and three-quarters mil­
lion acres Or only tWo per cent of
of B.C. farms arc using irrigation 
on a total of 130.000 acres, of which 
100,000 acres arc irrigated solely 
by individual effort Water Rights
Man.,, Mr. 
Guild graduated from the Univer­
sity of Manitoba in 1924. He then
and Detroit Railway (n 1893.
The road survived good and bad 
years, and when the doughty Sir 
Adam had it electrified in 1915 it
for irirgatlon—land needed mostly
tiic province’s total land area. Of ®̂̂ . “®
the, total farm area only 24 per ^ a ln  for Ukrcstock.
cent is hbProved acreage or half ~ 
of one per cent of the total land 
area.,
The fact that tills improved 
acreage today produces an pnmini 
Income to its farmers of $107,- 
000.000 shows that it lends itself to 
Intensive agriculture of relatively 
high fclurn crops, particulariy all 
of which are today produced in 
Insufficient quantity to supply the 
B.C. domestic imrkct.
Federal Soil and Water Con.sor- 
vation Act embodying assistance 
on the following points' would no “' ’̂“*
much towards obtaining the optl- Following the 1049 flood the re- 
mum use bf bmr limited farm area, pair and level of these dykes was 
bringing better returns to formeh raised by the aid of federal gov- 
and placing them In a position to ernment grants. With the con- 
fill a Inrgcr pcrccntogc of B.C, aUmtly changing course of aieh h  
coiusumcrs*' fo o d  'requirements tremendoiw bo<ly of Water, the 
which today have to rely r so work on these dykes is contlmiou-s 
heavily on torelgn lftiports.' ’ and should bo au Imporhmt part in
any federal Conservation Act
served for three years as super- became London’s pride. A smaUer
________  _______ „___visor of illustration stations for the rival steam road, the Southwestern
engineers estimate that thcrcs is a Dominion Experimental Farms Ser- Traction CIo., couldn’t stand it and 
potential of another 500.000 acres vice for westem Ontario. Manitoba it folded within a year.
and eastern Saskatchewan. ______________ _
Federal aid towards bringing 
these lands under irrigation Is 
necessary if we hope to compete 
with the million acres of the Col­
umbia River Basin irrigation pro­
ject being subsidized by the United 
States and supplying crops with 
which we have to compete on 
domc.stic markets.
The large, Iow-l>’lrtg. fertile val­
leys and deltas such as we have at
In 1927 he became asisstant agri­
culture agent on joining the CNR 
at Winnipeg and was promoted to 
agricultural agent in 1930. He Join­
ed the RCAF in 1940 and for two 
years served ns flight lieutenant in 
charge of recruiting in the Mari­
time Provinces. During World War 
I, Mr. Guild was awarded the DFC 
.for service with the Royal Naval 
Air Service.
He returned to the CNR in 1043 
as ngricuUui'nl agent ns Montreal,
Kelownians take 
part in Canadian 
All-State day
Scottish kilts and from 350 to 400 
Canadian Nationals and American 
Canadians and friends took over 
Laguna Beach, Calif,, recently at
the mouth of the Fraser requlro— later ̂ a t  ;^'iir moved to^Snskj -̂ the annual Canadian All-State Day 
dyke protection. At present we 
have 333 miles' of dykes in this
toon in tho same capacity. In 1045, 
ho was named superintendent of 
ngr|cultvii'al development with of­
fices at Winnipeg.
During his cnicer with the CNR 
Mr. Guild also served ns secretary- 
treasurer for the Manitoba Swine 
Breeders' Association; Manitoba
celebration.
Four persons from Kelowna at­
tended the festivities. They were, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Hiigbcs-Gamcs 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay.
The Laguna Beach Hotel Associa­
tion feted the Canadians with an 
early afternoon ton reception.
Clydesdale Horse Club; Manitoba cocktail party, and an evening of 
Perclieron-Belginn Horse'Club, and drama.
tho Manitoba University Agricul- Canadians at the event Included 
liiral Grndiiutcs’ As.sociallon. He 40 from Alberta. 50 from B.C., and
In a provlriite ” in 'v"s chairman of thC'Manitoba 24 from Saskatchewan, he reported^
th?dellas oMhe^fc^^ Facility of Agrkiilture and Home Two bagpipers In Scottish kilts
ing. moulalnous r i v e r s  and to be brought into productlan re-  ̂ ‘®
slreams. we are-faced ; with con- quire drainage. This Is a heavy ox- 
tlnuoua los* of this arable land by pensc to farmer or to municipality 
river erosion. but one which they gencraHy ac-
ThlH contlmious erosion of some* rrpt* y«t In order to pul In̂  an ad- 
of the best farmland ranges from Oflwak scheme of drainage in even
awoy by rlvera at the riite of about extensive
10 feet depth of bank per year to log surveys. Aid Ip 'oaking tlnst 
tho more extrt'ine cast's whero cn- drainage surveys would be unoilierK (“ ,n «  n,w
Of exlstenw In one year, Federal Act eoiUd help B.C. farm-
and has hepn a member of the ad­
visory'committee. Prairie Farm Rc- 
hnbilitation Act ‘.since its iaceptinn 
In 1933. He has also served ns sec­
retary for Canadian Society of 
Animal Production.
While a cdiwldeirabio portion of 
this erosion Is ih« fault of mans 
made works, ypl river elrbslon was 
a factor long .before th« white man 
se tM b d  In f RriUsh -Colnmblu, 
Througn the ages wildfire perM t
em.
:
cally swept bw rTa









Much of the million acres of po­
tential arable lands la under heavy 
wooded growth, costing' In many 
art'iis a minimum of :$3W, per aero 
to have cleiured. Rixause the 
acKo regions of agrlculliurul i|f this
L'rriieds of Uielr money from the l\;dcriil Soil 
and Water Comervatlon Art could 
well assist. In this m^lor project.fo r floods and
Trepanier
TREIPANIER -  C, A. BiillocU re- 
tiirned to Trepatiler last Friday af­
ter spending two months In Vic­
toria. '
Mr. and Mrs. VAusten Mitchell 
iind hoys siH-nl Sunday here as the 
ipiesl of Mr, and Mrs. L. I- Mit­
chell.'
• * *
Mrs. A. West is rnnvas,sing Trep-
rtT» are still « A* nV Interpret the nnv sug- unler for the, annual Red Cross
factor' In rrcatlng the river t«dl- g«avd M eral legislation. It would drive for funds.
m>mi which today Is inirtlally re- 
CpomUde for Uie flooding and 
erosion rtf agricultural land ud- 
Julnlng river*,
Tliere is probably no ipsttcr on 
which less r r w u tn  hait ,been done 
, or more Is nec^to thand th a t tof 
tearing how* to, control Uve seilt- 
tnenbearying capaclU o of moun
inertn enlarging the extension of 
the princlplrs of t*FRA ,so that It 
wmild be available to , all of Dm- 
adn for tho purpose of farm ri- 
habllUntion as well os fpr soil and 
water eonscrvatloni 
> Iieeaute it wrould primarily dent 
with ass|stane« to agrlcultore, we 
beltevo Uto term* of this new’ Act
Art Gallery Titursday afternoon ns 
the building overflowed with Cana­
dians.
BOVtXINO TOURNAMENT
The copy of the South Coast 
Nows, published In Laguna Beach, 
also told of a.Lawn.Dowling toiirna-' 
ment between Laguna Beach resi­
dents and Canadian ylsitors,
, “Had-It not been for the second- 
half splurges by the homelowners, 
the tourists easily could have trot­
ted off wUh all the swag.
"William Hiighes-Games, a for­
mer mayor of Kelowna, B.C., 
skipped his trio to flrst place in the 
iirizc deparlnrent. With him were 
two persons from the Toronto 
area,” the story read,
A trio Including O, A. McKay of 
Kelowna^ fell to a 23-10 defeat. An­
other , trio. Including Mrs. 'W. B, 
llughes-Games defeated a Laguna 
team, 22-0.







latboua » lv w  wwl otpitoms. and eoIud only #d«|tM toly b« C4rried
A feW weeks ago there w ire of their skipper’s home city, Tlilrly- 
around five eases of , whooping nvo of the 78 bowlers wbo partlci- 
cough R'lwrtod here, but the dls- pated In the games,were members 
ease appears to bo Welt under con- of Canadian clubs, \
trot with no new cases recently re- -------------------------
IMUicdf • , ■ . Canadian Iledl Crop repreaentn-
.—  ------- ------ - . ti' ■ ■ ■ - ■'
TRY 
FOB
0A SO M N K S
a always g lad 'to  serve you\
W hen^ ycta drive* there*# a “Mr. 0-A** rc«dy to helpyon to ' 
greater driving pleasure. His fine petroleum prodwils are the hest 
for your gar. . .  and his services range firom cldtfiing your 
windshiel4 to checking (Ire pressures cf providing U
COURIBR CXASdlflBOS 
 ttVIUR BBSU tm
lives have IWimi serving. In Austria 
sine* November 1, wlttiln a week 
of the llUugarltm dlstmbanoeav
in forinaliom  B e n irc  to  drop In  and m eet tho “ Mr^ B -A ** W  yo u f 
ncighbourhom l. H e’s always glad to  Itorvo you.* \
%
h ' i.',' '( V '<'1 Jl % •'ll ''I'lV
PACE TRO ^ TBB KEIjOWHAOOUIUER TIIUnSIMY, MABCn u. itsi
-  H
O ld'tim er o f B.C. recalls busy life
K tn U A T , B.C. (C P )-T h c  first 
justice of the peace. Judge, post* 
master, doctor, meteorologist and 
mJtiUter. in  the w ild e m m  area of 
old K iUm at w ill remember his Uith 
bifthdajr sus he has remembered 
such parties Qven year since l03f.
Rev. CkoTfe a  Raley, Bntisb 
CoIutnbfa|'» phmeer misdonarjr. en­
tertained more than 100 g u ^  in  
Vancouver to  m ark the event Re
retired from teachihf In  a  northern 
Indian 5xbool in  ' JUU. and now  
lives w ith his daughter. D r. Raley 
and his w ife established the f ir a  
mission at K itim at Indian village 
many yens ago, and he printed a 
newspapi^r by hand In l^W .,
I t  is estimated that 97 per cent 
of the work of the Canadian Red 
Cross is done by volunteers.
C A L V E R T  H O U S E
Created for Canadian Hbspltidity.
• W  ad»wtiisffl«l h 041 p S  
UmofCont«<8o>fdof fcyjiwGowini^
STSS-S
E n jo y  te m p t in g  m a p le  f la v o r  
a t  a  S A V IN G I  
H U R K Y - LIM ITED OFFER
csff^tffOlf^tVQ/M et
trw
E c o n o m ic a l Standard Heating O ils ate  the mast 
m odem  heat you can buy. Safe, clean la ip ing i.tt»6y  
give you p len ty of heat in  a  h u rry — bvery drop  
turns to pure h e a t
O u r Standard Furnace O il Budget Plan iiijcads  
the cost o f your ott requirements over tea caual 
m onthly jmyments, and no interest o r c ^ r i^ g  
charges are added.
fo r  tn/arm tijlon o n io n y








InqMMrter Buds m a d e f fe r buftos as pets
M rs , A roa PiG boft has peculiar orders in . h e r ram er as im p o rter, but even she is surprised 
a t the enthpsiasin fo r M ex ica li burros. She set up business'in Vancouver during the w ar, answering  
requests fo r hard*t<^get item s. A fte r the w ar she ju s t continued^on'and now her requests range from  a 
7 0 -fb o t log to  be vised as a boat keel to  d u t-6 f- p rin t books. T h e  Hrst burros she im ported w ere as a 
surprise p resen M o f ̂  hanlf m anager’s w ife . M ow she has orders fo r 50  m ore, m ostly 'from  persons 




O . L . J O N E S , M .P
farmers w'ho with the same ossets 
and exactly the same conditions 
were able later to secure a. loan 
from the orthodox banks and it 
Seems to me that the operation of 
the farm loans board shouM be 
less stringent than the require­
ments of an orthodox bank when 
making a loan to our farmers.
meter
' As long ago as .1919 the Liberal 
Party at that time promised Can­
adian people that it would inaugur- 
ate a national health plap.-'At evety 
convention 'Since, they have repeat­
ed this, jn-emise and each year, 
whjle I have been'a member,- this 
matter has been brought up before 
rllament tad  the old promise has 
hi renewed.. BUt only recently 
_  HeaUh Jdinister Martin take a 
definite .'Step towards implement
Martini said that it would make it 
possible for him to take a4vantage 
of diagnostic services he now hesir 
tatw to recommend for some pa­
tients and he would be assured ®ht 
all his patients, would have access 
to hospital care regardless of abil­
ity to pay. .
A grant of gl0,000 hasl'Beert made 
to 'earry, out a survey of general 
medical practlpe in Cehada. This 
survey will be carried out. by . the
ing.the p i^ is e .  This he did by in- college of General practibe and the 
troducing « '  resolution for laler School of Hygiene of Toronto Uni- 
discu^ou •estebllshihg a ttetipnal versity: The'object'is to gather in- 
health the discusBion formation regarding the type and
volume/of- Ulhess treated by gen
six provIheeS agree' to participate 
ih tire schhroe. SO ia r, Britiito Gol- 
Un^ia; ' S d ^ k a t^ i^
R ew fou^and - tae - definite. Ont­
ario is irtQl hesitating jhut talks tak- 
ing plabe'betiveen the 't^o  gpvern- 
its will teon out some of thO dis-.
the
■ PEJJTICTON—A complete check­
up into parking meter operation, 
and changes in policy on term- 
rental 6t meters were tentatively 
agrieed'to by city council last week, 
t^veral members of council ex-
gressed dissatisfaction regarding te failure to check up on meter violations.
This discussion was a continuance 
of .one' held at a recent meeting 
when it was stated ciolations in 
one. block equalled “live" meters 
Information will be obtained 
from other interior cities about 
their systems of handling meter 
operations.
“Our situation in this respect is
Vernon mill rate may jump 
due to rising school costs
V E R N O N  —  Fears ih a t the city’s m ill ra le  may lake a jum p  
this year have been expressed in  civic circles fo llow ing the p rc ' 
sentation o f ihc 1957 budget fo r School D istrict N o. 2 2 . Showing 
an increase o f $285 ,338  over last year’s figure, expenditures fo r 
the d'Lstrict w ill to tal $ 1 ,0 6 6 ,9 4 5 , o f which Vernon’s share w ill be 
5231 ,6 0 1 — a jum p o f $ 6 4 ,0 0 0  over last year.
The city council’s attempt to $33,637. These are preliminary 
“hold the line” pn taxes may be figures, subject to adjustment, but 
completely upset if this increase, the final figures will differ very 
plus otheia which could bring the little.
to‘al to $80,C30 or more, are 'not OpiYational expenses during the 
met by cojTcspondlng liierenres in yp^r are expected to amount to 
income. , '  $934̂ ;2-l. with the following break-
The school budget, presented at down: administration, $21,039; in­
last week's council meeMng, showed s'ruction. $693,319; operation, $133,- 
pstimTted ex'MMvlIlui'es for the year 5'>5; repairs and main'.cnsnce, $35,- 
totalling $3,076,945, with a net ex- t'07; transportation of students, 
penditure of $l,034JUn. $C0,115; auxiliary services, $8J952;.
“That*s more than it costs to run lion-opcrating. $iS,ffi?0. 
the Citv of Vernon," Acting Mayor Captial expenditures will total 
Jack Monk commented. $135,311, Including debt services.
Biggest item dn the bill of ex- current capital account,
pen* ? is teachers’ salaries, amount- $37,0!92. ■
ing to $625,€03. Of this total $t01.- The school budget follow's a pat- 
940 i-epresents an excess over the tern which seems to forecast in- 
amount on w'hich provincial grants creases all along the line in civic 
are paid, due to a “freeiing" of finance this year, 
grants cn teachers’ salaries in 1955. Vernon’s entry into the Okan- 
“There have been two Increases ogan Regional I ibrary will cest the 
in teachers’ salaries since the gov- city an additional $3,003 this year, 
eminent set the median salary and a new contract with the 
schedule in 1955," J. R. Kldston. RCMP, which will in all prob- 
chairman of the school board ability be signed this spring, may 
stated. “Even when thcŷ ' salary add an additional $20,000 to the city 
schedule w’as set our expenditure expenditures, 
on salaries was $18,696 over the The proposed waterworks by- 
llmlt. laws, to be put before the citizens
“But what can you do? We have ‘his year, ctmld Increa^ yearly 
to pay existing salary rates to get . ’I
teachers—whether the government *
pays the grants or not.” ' " "  “
Ttie Ironic part of the whole 
thing, Mr. Kidston said, is the fact ' 
that the government will pay 75% 
of salary increases other than 
teachers’—an item that amounts to 
less than one-sixth of the total for 
teachers’ salaries.
Of a total net expenditure of 
$1D34.251 for the year, the pro­
vincial government will pay $665,- 
539 as its share. The remainder.
$368,712 will be borne by the school 
district.
Of this amount Vernon will be 
assessed $231,601, with Coldstream 
paying $40,474 and the rural areas
G. J. Rowland 
heads Rotary 
at Penticton
PENTICTON — G. J. Rowland.
Penticton Herald publisher, will be 
the new president of the Rotary 
Club in the 1057-58 term.
Though he will not be officially 
installed until mid-sununer, Mr.
Rowland’s election was announced 
last week when annual nominations 
ŵ ere filed. His was the only nomi­
nation and he was declared retum-
w*Ul,bo hljtiiC'r thy  year, and go\*- 
ernment grants will be Increased, 
it only bccauao of the city’s in­
crease In population.
Whether increased income w*Ul 
balance increased expenditures will 




become due immediately 




tth r iitg  w ith  Ih *  
Ufitted N a tio n t E rn trs tn ey  
IPoKt In  th« M W d it E a tl
M£S sends 400
E X P O R T  
C IG A R E TTES
or any other Macdonald Brand 
Postage included 
Moll order and rendttance tot 
OVERttAS OEPARTMINT
MiUDONMD TOBACCO INC
f  .0. Rex 490, RiecO d'AtiMi, 
MaiUraebOee.
Thb offer b  sek|eit to eny diea 
In Oevemment ReRetotbns.
men
there are ‘some 12,000. physicians in 
private practice in Canada,- 7jp0(> 
ere’ general practitioners add S7000 
are specialists. . '
_̂ Recently, .’we had Prime Minister 
J® Guy' Mollet of France spealcing to
,a- Joint -meeting ; of senators ahd 
and »t l a ^ r ^  certam Ontore wdl ^Pg, jje spoke of the close rela-
be the fifth. Threg ijiber provinces, 
Maititeba, ; New' Broiuhvick and 
Nova ;Scptte. Bire eUU negotiating 
e'gitemeutii. - When ■ one or : more of 
thrOe eoneent to enter tho 
Mhtat* wa wlU then havO th© nee* 
. esiwy'Slx.'
tionship between France and Can­
ada and paid tribute - to Hon. L. B. 
Pearsoii for the excellent work he 
had done at the tJ.N.
. Then he dealt with his own prob­
lem in Algeria. He' said that Al­
geria has been an expense to 
^’rance for sometime as. the re- 
' ’ , * '  countryIt ;|ll/*o6 earjy yet to sgy what vepiies derived from the , . .  ... have not met the , . .
the b^ance being coniribiit-
tbu ftaemG'wiU cdveir. Whether it iteelf’ e t et t e expend! 
will taVW bo|g;ijtaliî *̂l̂  tores
deqtirtty and bo on wtil aqly 
l^ d e r tio d  when the bU ltseU;ap» 
irewto- before v#.. in  the metatiroe, 
MT.; Mrt̂  hw  tadwh great reluc- 
tta ta  te dlvtdge Rhy detetle. How*
ed by the French government. He> o 1 . _
said toat if. France walked out to 
day to|s country might be under 
s6me forto' of, Communist rule 
l̂ rRhin flye* years. .There is no sim-
OYfit,' I  feel Ihet' titis is  the most Ple dlvbldp i between Arabs and 
‘ e 'ri®p 4nd brings us in Frenchmen In Algeria. Arabs are
WlUi eotot tee other 
w o rld : demdcitertee that beve oper* 
dt^te m tten el heiath plans fo r ineny
yeAr!$7:-‘.*'' '/■;■ / ■'
> ^ 0  .plaii'wUl not interfere lin 
Voy with tile operatita or own:
divided.Otoohg-themselvOs and the 
Eufobaatts residing Ip . Algteria. In- 
0 1 ^  . Iteltans and many
Other rectal' trijes besides French. 
.'He Outiihed: we;.steps: that Svoiild 
'  be ■ token t e  . give this country self
for stale time,” said Aldennan E. 
A. Titchmarsh. “I am of the opinion 
it is time we had better supervision 
of bur parking meters.” ,
• Council agreed that; if extra staff 
is required to do this job, the staff 
would be engaged, otherwise ad­
justments in the present arrange- 
time will be established.
A request from H. Brummer for 
permission'- to '‘rent” a parking 
meter space near the new* Loug- 
beed building' was granted by 
council.
At the same time it was agreed 
that a new policy with respect to 
such meter rentals would hai'e to 
be established. '
“ We shall be faced with an in­
creasing number of such requests,” 
said Alderman J. G. Harris, in 
urging the establishment of a con­
crete plan to meet the need.
Council agreed-that, once a plan 
is set up, the rental permits could 
be issued by the building inspector.
A further request for ' meter- 
rental , on a permanent basis was 
received fo'om W. Marti, formerly 
of Khmioops, who is taking over 
the, sheriffs' office here, replacing 
H, H.,'Miller, who is retiring. Mr. 
Martin informed city officials that
field, toe present incumbent of the 
post, who will continue in office 
until the end of June.
Nominated for the elections, to 
be held within a few weeks, were 
T. W. Bryant. W. E. Guerard and 
the Rev. S. McGladdery, for the 
vice-presidency; George Carter, T. 
Turner, Nels Elder, Dr. W. A. 
Wickett and Gil Laycock for the 
executive. The club's secretary- 
treasurer, elected by the execu­
tive, is C. W. Lintott. He has held 
this post for many years.
15 DAYS IN  
EUROPE
•  Low Excursion fare saves you $07.00— 
leave any day of the week, stop over 
enroute across Canada, and then spend
■ 15 days in Europe.
•  Family Fares mean savings of hun­
dreds of dollars for familicE taking 
overseas vacations.
See yonr T ra v e l A gent o r ca ll T C A  
in Vancouver a t T A tlo w  -  0 1 3 1 . 6 5 6  
H ow e S t. (opp. G eorg’u  H o te l), 732  
Burrard St. (I.,obby H ote l V ancouver).
YOUNG ANGLER
TIMMINS. Ont. (CP) — Fifteen- 
year-old Ernie Vieno of Timmins 
caught a 19-pound northern pike 
through the ice at Wawaitin Falls.
'/d
w^ gqverntimpt in to© future. Rp dealt he had'had such an arrangement
i S S w ' i n  W mloota This request will be 
tiotattFla ditortta /Canal. He warned that the word considered by council.
poapUt of Canidg.''
The aten would ateo support the 
ii praetitioner and help himr.icratorve'bte'pattenta hetter, iSlr.
ROYAL COAAMISSIQN
on the
Tree Fruit Industry pf British Columbia
Regional Hearings
T h e  R oyal Commbtsion on the T ro t F n iit  lo d u stiy  o { B ritish  CoKumhla oonpiiiioes 
th at regional hearings w ill bo held ot the tim es and places listed below - R c ^ o h a l 
hcaritiRs In  o ther areas w ill be advertised end held R t plooos Jo trii annpvnciNl. 
A t |UU la te r dates bfiefe on m atters concerning the tn d u itiy  i»  r  w hole w ill be 
exam ined a t publk; hearings-
A t each regional hearing, peirsom o r parties intetesied In  any ptiaso o f the f n d i M  
in  that area are invited to  present statements o r briehi fo r  the Oom iderotion o f the 
Com m ission. I t  Is'requested that persons desiring to  appear before the Com m ission  
- no tify  the Counsel to  the Commission o r th e  Secretary o f th e  Com m ission at the 
offlces.o f the CommissiOh; 6 2 6  M a in  S trecl, B 6ntictoit, B X i : . \)  .  • .
' H i t
Okanagan Mission, AAaT<;h 2 0
'-''V 1|) B'i \  ’ ■""'■'•tA ■ i I I ' ' ■ ■ ' J* V. * ♦ * ' ■ ' ■
:2:00i :'pLiii/';ip̂ ; OpmfR.uiiity', Hall'
it;,4^ /'''; • 4 V'
*•/w-iI,'A.,,) 4 L w ‘ '
"‘t*-,’-,./' A,, i n . >'•, (■ 1 W-jiV',' / ysr
,.WI Mij
I f *  .
WWixiwiNtoEiWEllM ..........
ty.i - . . .
FurthW  tosi a ll- cQUhtel®# taust bfc 
prtpsred tq surrender port of this 
sovereignity for the benefit :of 
other . nations. Rated on such a 
theory Is p eom nion'm arket plan 
for toe Eurotaart eountrlea called 
Eurotom. Under tote scheme tar- 
riffs  atid trade barrtewi that now  
exist w ill he elim inated progres­
sively so that ultim ately the signa­
tory notions In  Europe w ill act os 
one economic entity.
M r, M ollet received an ovation 
from the House and late*' nn the 
members had an opportunity to 
meet him. I t  was durmi| this In- 
fotm al meeting I  was Inteoduced to 
the French AmbossodOlf who men 
ed that to*ytelt the 
sum-




TTie Canadian Farm toans Board 
bad a bill before parliament to In­
crease Its flnenclaf rtteourccs by 20 
milUon dollars from the present 60 
mtilloh to 00 million dollars. Sev­
eral members were critical of the 
board becauEo of the length of 
time it takes to process o loans ap­
plication. It-was also criticized for 
its policy ot evaluating the farm'- 
' nd for loan purposes. The 
criticism charged. themSSiSt'
to BCFGA local
WINIPIELD — A meeting of the 
Winficld-Okanognn Centre BCFGA 
local was hold Friday in memorial 
hull with 21 members attending.
George Whittaker spoke on be­
half of the board of governors, and 
Sid Land gave a report for tiie ex­
ecutive of the BCFGA, and for tho, 
B.C. Fruit Processors.
He told the meeting nil tho pro­
ducts of too B.C. Fruit Processors 
wore moving well and processors 
hod been certified ns members of 
tho Teamsters Union. He olso re­
ported that in the 1955-{i0 crop 
year, , processors hod paid tho 
growers about million dollars.
Chairman of tho local told tho 
meeting that anyone wishing help 
in the preparation of o brief to pfe- 
sent to Dean E. D. MnePhea os tho 
R o y a l Commission heating ot 
Oyama, March 27, could receive 
help by contacting chairman Mel 
Kawnno or secretary Alex Green, 
Duck LoHe. H necessary, cither one 
would read the report at tho time 
pf presentation. ^
In ansWet* to o question from the 
floor, Mr. Whittaker te going to 
look Into the British freo trade
with bRing loo cauMom;  ̂ Invariably prea will effect the British Importt 
tho boqrts land oppralMLls welt |„g of Uonadten opplea, 
he sale value of that pro*
"his te particularly so with










fruit ordiards.’ It 
tlie board te to 
value ot the 
to thb otten* 
nt at 1 fept 
era whose 
kH. }iOa beon turn* 
mind unjustly. In 




MONTREAL. <CP) — A brlghtl;f- 
painted totem polo carved by on 
Indian of the Ifalda-tribe of British 
Columbia has been unveiled In 
front ot Roy Scout headquarters 
here to mark the centenary of the 
Wrth of Void Baden-PowalL The
A
W ORKING W ITH  THE PEOPLE OF
WESTBANK-PEACHLAND
*1 I ' ' w '
lor community growth and better liv in g ...
In  every British Colum bia com m unity It  
serves, your Power Commission is a local business Just 
as the butcher, grocer and other merchants 
you patronize. Power Commission employees and 
th eir ramiUes are active m em bcri p f the 
com m unity-ream ing their wages and salaries locally  
•*-supportIng|ocalbusine$s'’andorgan izA tionth - 
serving your com m unity In  m otiy w ayi*
o o p i i i s i i o i i
II
<IV' '' I. ,'l( I, ' , ' i';'-
'f - ,
T n p aS Q A Y . M A B C H  14. I»ST r m  KELOWNA O O U RIER P A j Q Q X l t o ,
NEWS SPOTLIGHT
Specially Written ior  The Coorler 
By HABRY »=XXLES 
Can^ian Pres* Wrilcr
United Nations a'cretary-Gen- 
eral Dag HajnnwilfcJoli't ha* begun 
work on long>rangc mA'surt* aim­
ed at preventing a yc«’̂ tT<»»ce of 
flict between Israel'^A'^ Egypt, 
The problem wisis left lit V*» hands 
when the UN General A sW ’Wy at 
New York adjourned it* 
llth  session, after hearing <V» of* 
fidal report that Israel had ‘tom* 
pleted the withdrawal of her uWP* 
frt«n the Ga?a Strip and 'JV® 
Sharm-el*Sheikh area.
The assembly i* subjoet to iwaU 
if further action is needed on’v 
either the Middle Ea::t or Hun­
garian problems.
One of the most pre.ssing prob­
lem* U that of seeking agreeincnt 
^for UN forces to be statiemed on 
both sides of the 1(H9 Palesiins 
armistice line to prevent a renewal 
of raids across the border between 
Egypt and, Israel. Many delegations 
feel such an arrangement is neces­
sary to stabilize the border area. 
Although Israel has e.xpressed firm 
opposition Mr, l!am!TUii!ikjold Is 
expected to urge IVendor David 
Ben-Gurion to reconsider.
CANAL CLEARANCE 
Egypt has started preliminary 
work toward removal of the last 
major obstuctidns in the Suez 
Canal, but United Nations salvage' 
auhorities last weekend were still 
waiting a go-ahead for the final 
clearance.
Egyptian engineers began opera- 
, tions on the 841-ton lug Edgar 
'Bonnet, sunk midway in the 103- 
mile waterway near Ismailia dur­
ing last fairs fighting. They said 
they had to remove explosives 
from the vessel before it could be 
raised.
When the Edgar Bonnet and the 
l,46Q-ton Egyptian frigate Abukir 
are raised, ships up to 10,000 tons 
will be able to sail the entire 
length of the canal. But Egyptian 
officials have made it clear this 
docs not apply to Israeli shipping, 
which was barred even before the 
lighting last fall. Egypt maintains 
it is still technically at war with 
Israel despite the 1940 Palestine 
armistice.
CANADIANS IN EGYPT
Canadian and other United Nn- 
.tlons troops, handed the problems 
I^Mnd pitfalls of governing the Arab 
|-7multitude in the Gaza Strip, have;
suggested the UN may have to re­
cruit dditional administrative help 
at New York.' *
Meanwhile, the UN relief and 
worlds agency teams which have 
been- looking after most of the 
neetbi of the 209JDOO Arab refugees 
in the atrip are pitching in to help 
the military men in their l»ew 
duties.
Reception in Gaza for the UN 
force* so far ha* been one-of 
boisterous friendliness. Canadian 
service corps^men, working around 
the clock on the buildup of men 
j>nd fuppliea. are getting hearty 
cheers and salute*. Convoys have 
iiad difficulty getting under way 
,becaijse of the crowds trying to 
A ske hands and demonstrate their 
x*V’come.
UNEP patrols which movel 
in Vk'nnd.the withdrawing Israelis 
apptyK small in the face of the 
Arab Afudgs. but- they are gettin? 
warm A-operation and apparently
genuine'*
Commui^'cations—still a b ig  
problem—bk gradually being solved 
by a CansA an army signals de­
tachment. Th ' general Cona4ian 
Impres'ion of ■naza. after some of 
the'sandy desVG service they have 
seen, was favotiiV**- 'The towns and 
villages arc fesVA’ued with spring 
blos'oms and pa*jn sprays. Arches 
feature the ineviTjA '̂o pictures of 
Egyptian President ^Nasser.
NEW NATION
Ghana, the first nc^"0-govcrned 
country.in the Commontt'ealth. was 
born as'an independent ystato last 
week. The old Gold CoAst terri­
tory in Africa has a popiilittlon of 
4,125.000. with fewer than. 7,000 
whites. '
Prime Minister Kwame Nkrdm- 
ah, at 47 the youngest printe mlh- 
ister In the ommomwealt^^ bru^gd 
haopy tears from his eyes as he 
heard a stirring message from 
Elizabeth read by the Duchess , pf 
Kent at ceremonies tn Accra. Can­
ada was represented by Mtwes 
Minister Prudham.
BE VALERIA RETURNS 
The republic of Ireland elected 
her beloved Eamon de_, Valera as 
prime minister. His FianUa Fail 
party defeated the coalition gov­
ernment of Prime Minister John. 
A. Costello. Now 74 and almost 
blind, de Valera has a sleep road 
ahead, with Ireland plagued by 
unemployment aod the extremist
Irish. Republican Army acting up 
regularly.
DEFEAT PADLOCK L.AW
It may be some time before the 
Quebec governntent d e c i d e s  
whether to appeal to the Privy 
Council In l^ndon against the 
Judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Canada, which last week inled 
Quebec's padlock law invalid.
Premier Dupiesis said at Quebec 
the written reasons for the Judg­
ment will be carefully studied be­
fore a. course of action is decided 
upon.
An appeol could be carried to 
the Judicial committee of the Privy 
Council since the case which led 
to tlic challenge of the padlock law 
was initiated before December 9,
1949. when appeals to London were 
fiboUsh«L . , • . j
The 1937 Quebec padlock law. 
which authoriacs the provincial 
attorney-general, to issue a 9loslng 
order—or padlock—on prertiistjs 
used to propagate Communism, .was 
quashed by an eight to one ruling 
of the Supreme Court Judges. It 
has been challenged by John
Switzman of Mou.treal, whose Park was outside the
Avenue apartment was locked by 
Quebec Provincial Police, op Jan­
uary' 27, 1949. He was a supporter 
of the Labor-Progressive tComr 
munist) party ana admitted lUs 
apartment \vas used to propagate 
Communism. „
Tlte Supreme Court upheld Itls 
appeal last week, ruling the lavf
legislative powers 
of the , province, because it en­
croached on parlialncnt'S exclusive 
jutisdtetloa bvd- -cibhtml law\ 
DRAMA IN MtONTSBAl.
A ludlcroosl;^- dJLdmised. guronan 
kept employees to d  Customers in 
a Montreal bank quaking In terror 
for 20 minutes with threaU to act 
otf 39 sticks of dyhamlte, before
being shot and W'ounded by police, 
They identified hlnv ag Audire Ite- 
Blois, sj, a marHcd mMi t̂ '̂l.Ui kh 
Infant daughter. He-wto described 
as doing well in. hosplti)- , -
A key fqund in hi* pos^esdon Iqd 
police to a tlnrc-bomb device con­
taining Dve more sticks o t dynk*' 
mite, overduu to go oft in the 
Centml Station.
> 4 news
by JACKIE STINSON 
Y-TEEN GDNFEBENCE; F iv e  
Kelowna High School girls attend­
ed the Y-Teen Conference at Vic­
toria last week. They were Barbara 
Tupman, Gail Pumerton, Joyce 
Pettit, Flo Laidler and Ariene Mc- 
Caughtery. The theme of the con­
ference- was “The Frontiers of 
,-»youth,"->On Friday night the five 
Relegates watched films; Saturday 
attended workshops; Saturday eve- 
|% ning. a banqueX^^and Sunday morn­
ing attended ~cburch—service at 
Christ Church Cathedral. Also on 
Sunday afternoon, the girls went 
on a bus tour of Victoria.
BASKETBALL: The Owls travel­
led to Salmon Ann to compete in 
the Interior champioiiships. Eight 
teams competed In the round robin 
tournament, which was held oh 
Friday and Saturday :bf last wefek. 
The Owls won out over Kamloops 
High Red Devils In an exciting 
eight minute quarter after these 
£teams Rnished in a tie. Each team 
<̂ had won three and lod one gaihc. 
They left Tuesday fof Vancouver 
to compete in the provincial play-
I’W Rutland girl? took the honors In 
the girl’s division after winning 
all three ot their games.
The All-Star teams for the In­
terior were chosen. The 1st string 
boys are:- centbr. Don Robb (Pen­
ticton). Forwards, Cniff Bedell 
iKelowna) and John Mullar. 
Guards. Ryan Connly (Penticton), 
Brece McDonald (Kamloop.*). On 
the 2nd line, Stan Turner and Vic 
NiedoUn (both Kelowna) were 
chasen for guard position.
The “most - valuable player” 
award was presented to Don Robb
of Penticton. Three of 'the girl all­
stars were Rutland students, 
Sharon Campbell. Marilyn Camp­
bell and. Marg. Fielder. 
BASKETBALL 
Friday night the Oliver Hornets 
went home with a 39-39 edge over 
the KHS crew. At half time Oliver 
was leading 19-6. a. ,
In the last two quartets,Owls 
closed the gap but fell short by 
tlAee '̂ifbihls. TRelowna high scorers 
were Glen Delcourt and Vic Neido- 
lin with 12 and 11 points respec­
tively. . . .
Tuesday the Owls left fo f. Van­
couver to participate In the -B.C. 
high school championship.
L e t t e r  t o  e d i t o r




The executive of our' association 
has instructed me to thank you for 
the excellent news coverage you 
gave \I8 during. Scout Weeki We 
appreciate your kind co-operation, 
Yours very truly.
The Boy Scouts Ass’n. 
J. M. BARRE. 
Secretary.
LEFT SOMETHINa
CHATHAM. O nt (CP) — Sheriff 
A. S. Poulter is gind the thieves 
who stole a wheel from his car 
have some amount of respect for 
the law. “At least they left the 
brake drum,” he coinmened.,WUA |JgVaVU»VU’ ------------—





 ̂̂ f O O O f
o f  Q u a l i t y  F m m I b  o r e  
« a i i i 9 . t f i t o  w o o l i : ,  a t  ^
’ o r « M '  e k U M s d a '
t i H S
c r? -''
m
*>■. Prices effective. .
Friday, Saturdey anti Ment 
March 15^16 and 18
S Q U IR R E L
R O B IN  H O O D
L IB B Y ’S F A N C Y




R O Y A L  C IT Y  F A N C Y
A E R O W A X  N O iR U B B IN G
Hoor Wax E c o n o m ic a l  V ] - g a l .  c a n .
5 c  O f t  R e g u la r  
P r i t e ,  1 6  o z .  { o r .
White of Chocdltfe,
16 oi, pkg. . . „ .
\
t in s
1 5 , o z . ,  
t i n s . .  ^
1 5 o z .
t in s  . . .  .
S IR L O IN , T -B O N E
FRESH
P O N tlA C
QUALITY MEATS
Choice quality .  .  .  .
STEAK . . .
For economical 
dinner - - - -




R O Y A L  C IT Y  F A IX C Y  
D t !  A  M C  Cult, •
d C A N J  15 6z. tins ... 
Y O R K  R E D
RASPBERRIES ...
G R A D E “ A ”
MILK
IS  oz.
2  for 39c 
31c
Q uart' carton ..........................i 26c
2  for 41c
2  for 29e  
33c
IG A  in s t a n t




20 lbs. 69c 
- 2 lbs. 25c
6  oz.
jUr , Jaf
IG A  Sweetened or Unsweetcni^r 20  oz, i N  .
Orange JyiC6  2fot35Cd^^^^^
JUU^E, IG A  Sweetened op IJnsweet., 20 dm. tine
G rapefruit 2for31c tios‘̂ . 35c
L U T O N ’S C H IC K E N  N O O D LE
SOUP pkg.. : 4  for 49c
*
IG A  S W E E T W A F E R
R O Y A L  C IT Y  F A N C Y
NO. 3  PEAS
S O S W E ^ T
r i l ;  A C  A N D  C A R R O TS ,
I  C A d  1^ 0^. tins ...............
L it ilB rS  H A W A IIA N
PINEAPPLE S i .
P A C IF IC  G O tb
0 R A N 6 E S iS i.....,....2
IG A  S#4etened W  UnsWeetenedii 2d oz. ttnii ,
Blended Juice 2for 3^c
IG A  Fnncy^
15 bz. 
i c e  tins
L l ^ t X ^  B tE F  N O O D L E
pkgs. ...i........................
2 fo r 33c 
2  for 33c
NEW
ASPARAGUS Thin, green spears L .  .  lb. 3 5 c
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"G alew ay o f Ilio  N o rth " K  w hat A do  fc a fs o n  ond other t « i -  
dents D t N o rth  b iiy , O n t.; cal! th e ir tovm  w hich they hope w ill 
600 nbo the biggest c ity— In  otca*-*-in Cnnkda. T h e  tow n is seeking 
m ctropoliinn ila tu s , that H, M wants the tow n lim its extended to  
take in  5 2 ,0 0 0  n c ie i. InsiiJe lu  borders viould bo a  nudist colony. 
D eer could be liuntcd 10 miles from  the dow ntow n offices. Oo<)d 
lis liin g  could bn had nlm bsi On the m ain e if«c t. A n d , clitnblhg n 
forestry to w er, you’ d̂ s till he in  the c ity  even I f  you couldn't tee a 
»* jd id h »  ,
I ' 'a 1 ' ' I , ‘ 1 ' ' I  t ' r
F A R R O W  & SILVESTER 
IG A  SUPER
2801 PENDOZI STREEt, KELOWNA, b!<!:
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9 M m tB B  KELOWNA
TttOBSDAY. a  IWT
Budding permits Ea^t Kelowna T ro o f that spring is on its w ay Control W estbank PRINCE
Bta PROGEAK OROWINO GROUP
Calfwy’a
d io w  decrease
VERNON—Value of Imildlng per- 
miU In the city showed a drop of 
nearly from 1930 figures in
the mtmth of February, according 
to a< monthly report of C. Hanna, 
city building Inspector. EAST KELOWNA — In connec-
Tbree building permits were is- tion with education week. East 
sued last nront^ totalling $ 1 8 .^  Kelowna school held open house 
The figure for February of last last Thursday when a large num- 
year was $36jS83.71. ber of parents visited classrooms.
:*"**¥” * t®*" They visited the classrooms dur-140,4im, compared with last year’s 
to date figure of 155.121.71.
TRF COVRtER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS




Slimming diet$<^tenUm in food 
bulk^ Kellogg’s AQ-Bran is a 
pleaaant, inexpensive way to 
lestoze the natyfal laxative 
bulk you need daily for 
regularity. Yet a serving of 
All-Bran with milk contains 
only 187 calories. You’ll like 
the hearty faran muffin flavor 
of All-Bran. lake the gentle, 
effective way this whole bran 
cereal puts you back on 
aehedule. KelTogg’a—the 




Ing lessons and met the teachers. 
Later the following progKi|n was 
presented by the pupils:
A son by the primary grade en- 
tiUed "Three Kittens”, grade two: 
A play entiUed “vegetables”, fol­
lowed by the rhythm band and a 
piano solo by Ruth Klene. Grade 
three: A play, "Vitamins f e r  
Health”, and songs by Mr. Rabbit. 
"To Weggis Fair” and "Sho Fly". 
Grade four: A pUy. "The King’s 
Highway”, piano solo by Marlon 
Wcisbeck. recitations by Francis 
Turk and Thca Bojgens, Ilona 
Bader. Grades'five and six: A play 
and song, “McNamara’s Band”.
Singing of the "Queen” brought 
the program to a close, with after­
noon tea served by PTA members. • • •
Attending the annual meeting of 
the North Okanagan Division of 
the Girl Guide Association held-in 
Vernon last Saturday were Mrs. D. 
.Evans, president of East Kelowna 
Brownie committee, Mrs.' S. D. 
Price, Mrs. -W. Murrell, Mrs. R. A. 
Widmyer and Mrs. W. Hlnce.
') — CALGARY
B.C. city is consider- Better Bufiness BurcftU h tt w w u  
’ wnsTRATOK—Miss Pal Honklns Ing embarking «MI •  400-unU rental from 128 memb«k tb jSQhvin W
training as a psychiatric nurse at 83/»0,0(». . been a o m u t^
the Provincial ’ Mental Hospital, _— ^^— ------- ------------------- —-------------̂---------7-̂ -----—— —•
Essondale.
Frank Cornish, who has been 
working at Canal Flats, is home for 
a short time due to weather con­
ditions. g • Q
* Mr. and Mrs. Lester Busch and 
family have taken up residence in
Mr. Dave Basham's cottage.• • • .
The boy’s basketball team. from
WINNIPEG — Investors Syndi­
cate of Canada. Limited announced 
today that control of the company 
has been acquired by Canadian in­
terests through the purchase of 
outstanding common shares by Do­
minion Securities Corp. Ltd.. Webb
& lOiapp (Ca^da) Ltd. of Mon- Q^ofge Pringle High School met 
and J  with other Central Okanagan high
T* 5®hool teams in Kelowna last Sat- 
i^® following results;
Westbank-Summerland, a tie; Rut- inat a total 01 more tnan 3w,wxi , _, ».
common shares has been sold by q'limmaHanHhe Murchison Interests. Alleghany Westbank, 21,-13. The Summicrland
Corporation and others. Of this boys won the championship for th9and
total, Webb & Knapp (Canada)
T td. purchased approximately 150,- 
''0 “0 common shares from the Mur­
chison interests. A spokesman for 
Webb & Knapo said the purchase 
was made for investment 
In addition, a aydnicatc headed 
by Dominion Sccurties Corp. Ltd. 
I.S completing arrangements for an 
early offering to the Canadian pub­
lic of approximately 213,000 shares 
of non-voting Class A common 
stock of ISC now held by Allegh­
any Corporation and other in- 
‘erests.





WESTBANK — The anhual gen­
eral -meeting of the Westbank Ir­
rigation District, held in the irriga-
iN cseeu ^S
Do6i8
ncfsoB A t a n b a i
WIiMkmt Windowi
to m b er—DfancsdoB u d  F Id d i •.
Brick —  Pktats
H ardw ue Plywoods Siding
Reinforcing '
g * l ] p p L l t S
StMidgid . 
WiBdORf
P n d n  B iodn
Asphall Shiogtes
W m . HAUG &  SON
1335 W ater S t Phones 2023 and 2Qd6 
We Carry • Complete Line 1-tte
■ew
shares of voting common stock andonA A bon oflice building last week, saw
morfstMk””” '̂ **̂* * ^  largest turnout of irrigation
Mr. Peterson said that the policy.
management and personnel of ISC 
would remain unchanged.'He also
water users in a number of years.
. W. Truitt, retiring trustee, was 
re-elected for a second term of
'  D on’t le l the snow and cold fo o l you. Spring «  leally^on the ^ ^ T ^ m ^ a l la g S  or ISC years The remaining mom-
g . MwDonneii assisttog the w ay. I f  any proof is needed, here are five  new -lx)m  lads, b m  on would be encouraged to purchase ^  ^R ecc^ pTyntS n
nurse. the farm  o f F rank Dawson in  Islington, O n t. Soofi they’U be out additional shares m the company a . Kecce, u. aei.. i^aymer. J. IS.
K d o w n a \S S % rie n d s ^ w S h ^ S  sm eU'of spring wiU be in  the a ir.
a speedy recovery.B • d .
Francis Thomlbe who has been a 
patient in Kelowna hospital return­
ed home.
gamboUng under the bright sun and'crocuses wiU be blooming and and m ’trf. S f S l C i  i
bution of investment certificates tund bonds now amount
and the funds received from this to $32,300 and sinking fund cash to 
source are invested in mortgages ®bout $1,100. The cost of new pipe 
made under the National Housing I'ne installations last year was $2,- 
Act, conventional mortgages, bonds, 263.
In Hungary and Austria, you are 
there through your Canadian Red 
O*oss.
stocks and certificate loans. ISC 
also acts as distributor and invest­
ment manager for Investors Mutual 
of Canada Ltd., an affiliated mutual 
fund.
As^of December 31. 193S ISC had
APBMrSMEU
BAimiff EffiiiED
Investors' Mutual, had 
assets in excess of $123,090,000.
p®  divisional managcr_m the Magistrate A. D,
interior of B.C. is W. A. Shllvock, „„ h,-!,.!,
of Kelowna.
The Victoria merry-go-round
B y J A M E S  K . N E S B IT T
VICTORIA — Your MLAs have gag, which always makes such a 
finally finished t h e i r  Throne h it He fumbled about his dfesk as ,  .imn/uscccKK.
Speech and Budget debates of 1957, is searching for his notes, and he 1°^1 assets of $107,0065u99S and its 
and are now engaged In voting said: "Mr. Speaker, I seem to have fj;
money for the public service— lost everything but my character.” "
$275,()00,000 of your money-making Then he said he’d like, to facilitate 
new laws. matters, and he’d run out of gas
The annual sessional guessing any way, and since the Premier 
game is now on-when will the gwmg a dinner lor NOJts hed 
session. end? No one can say for like time to run around the loCgis- 
sure, but at this moment it appears lative Buildings a cotiple of times 
it would be all over March 22. t°  work up a g(^d appetite. Mr.
However, you never can tell how Uphill will be 83 in June, 
long it’ll last, once MLA’s get . ■ ■ ■—~ “
uhijerway.
.'The budget debate ended in a 
flurry of aerimonious wrangling. It 
was Friday—and sittings of the 
House are practically never held 
Friday evenings. But the Premier 
had made up his mind the budget
debate..would end that Friday, be 1 0 Q Q | | ^ | | y Q | | Q | |  
being the boss of the Legislature
After a somewhat lively discus­
sion, the meeting approved unani­
mously the laying of a pipe line to 
furnish water to the public park 
immediately north of the cairn.
H a v e ^
G o o v m j n
fa rym r
Pol ice Court
Edward Jay, whea he appeared
Mai^hall
on an impaired driving charge, was 
fined $125 and costs. Xbe accused 
was also fined an additional $23 
and costs, for driving without a 
licence. His licence had
QUADRUPLET LAMBS
TROIS-RIVIERES, Que'. (CP) — driver’s 
At about the same time quadruplet expired. He was apprehended when 
lambs were born on the farm of the car he, was driving ran into the 
Gervais Gelinas in nearby St. ^itch near Ellison airport. There 
Severe, his neighbor Bertrand no damage to the vehicle. 
Chaine reported, the, birth of twin 
calves.
curb, gutter
-Tand when Mr. Bennett makes up PENTICTON — Installation of 
•h.i5 mind he’s .q, very idetennine^ new curbs and gutters for Main
FLEET DWH^DLES
ST. JOHNS, Nfld. (CR)—Records 
show that 400 vessels with about 
13,000 men sailed from Newfound­
land for the seal .fishery a century 
ago. This year, only three New­
foundland vessels are being used.
Reginald Stubbs and Joe Steele 
were each fined $15 and costs for 
creating a disturbance by fighting. 
The pair was arrested when they 
were fighting on Mill Street. DEMERARA
Adolph Hanet, for being intoxi- .’f j j j j  ^(jvertisenient is not published o r displayed by the U q u o i
control Braid or by the Government of British Col..mhi»,
/
- t a d — Bwy (M r H e n d ^  >avin«d<l
P i*  M NK o f NOVA SCOTU"
y o u r
A lls ta te  A g e n t a b o u t
on auto 
insuiance
AllaDfitR** ro te * a re  lo w e r than  those o f m ost o ther 
com pankisl savings ai;e m ade possible b y
Allstate’s lower seUing costs, up-to-the-niinuto office 
UMthods imd a modeni nysiem for lating use of cars.
A R tta ta ’s p r^ c M o n  la f ln e tt l A lls te te  has an  o u t- 
)p6pi^tAtioii fojf Miltoblo protectipiiycl^powi** 
sen^oo and fa s t, fa ir  d a h n  settleinente. L a s t 
jyoar AUstato paid over $126^000,000 in  claim a, to  
p ro tec t its  policyholders. P ro o f th a t, w h a to v n  
h a p p ^  you’rd in  good hands w ith  A lis te to l
S e e  h o w  m oth y o u  can soya th e  A lls te te  w a y l 
P h one o r v is it yo u r AUatate A g e n t todays
m w  udeed. ..Street and reconstruction ‘of con-
Sb.’when at 6 p.m. Friday-hejcaljj.^crete sidewalks in the 200 blodc on 
led a night sitting, the CCP went the main -thoroughfare was dis- 
into a tizzy. T h e  CCF objected— cussed by city council last week, 
there had been two night sittings to >j<he discu^rion of the projects 
midnight that wMk already, when gj-ose out of the debate' on pur- 
the Premier 'had said he didnt chase of a new sweeper. It was 
think there would be' any mght stated that no regular sweeper will 
sittings this _ session. get to the bottom of the present
. The Premier objected to the CCF shallow semi-gutters on Main 
objecting to a night sitting. The street - r-
Premier .blurted out that the CCF ^hese gutters were put in hur- 
doesn’t  appear much nterestedjn street was paved,
attending to the peoples busme^. instructions for installation of 
but would, apparentiy, T^her go a proper curb and gutter were not 
a-partying instead. T hat did it; the carried out 
CCF flew into a mass rage, and ’ t r  Tro,.,.ie
cajled the Premier a very rude ? h r ^ 5 p S .  ^ t i o n S ^  the
S r o f ^ r r S ^ H ^ s S T t S t S
St Present no coris of the gutter are way, and so there was a night sit-
ting, and the A.G., Mr. Bonner, ™
wound up the budget debate for /'^ures will b e ^ o b t e ^
the government. Tlien the Premier l??P  ̂ available for consldera- 
made a token start on the estimates then in the
but at 9:30 p.m. called the whole l®^ budget, 
thing off. He had had his way! Council members agreed that iha 
rt-emiers always get their way cufb and gutter work is necessar, - 
in the Legislature, as long as they os the pre^nt gutters are not fully 
can depend on the support of their adequate for storm water flow, 
backbenchers. And Mr. Bennett has The dilapidated condition of the 
no worries in this regard—not yet, concrete walk in the 200 block wa.s 
anyway. His backbenchers are the also stressed. It may not be pos- 
mofi loyal backbenchers in his- slble to 'ladertake the work this
tory; they know full well that year, although members of coun-
wlthout Mr. Bennett in the driv- cll a ^ c d  It Is a ’’must’ for the noi 
er’s deal the Whole S.C. bandwagon too-distant future, 
would fly apart. . Decision to purchase a Wayne
f  ' , 550, four cubic-yard self-contained
Health and Welfare Minister Eric street sweeper, at a cost of $12,- 
Martin. 0 whimsical sort of fellow, 632.55 was finally approved by 
an 'engaging chap, with a Keen council. Two other machines, both 
. sense of hqmor and fun, who posting consldpbly more, were in 
knows how to laugh at even him- I heflnals, but were ru M  ®H* 
self, a rare gift, had himself a fine >®‘a /  *®® expensive for local
time when ho spoke in the budget ®®®®s-   ,  ,
debate, and so did everyone else,
oven the CCF’crs. whom he need- ®̂ ^
led, but ho was so kindly, so friend- hv* Wavne
lŷ  so tonguc-ln-chcok thot no one J ^ * ”*”*®
'" “I* * ™  n« A® Ihctc appeared to bo no city
used some use for it. and the parks board
Q O,"® .• " *AnH rolportcd to bc uplntcrcstcd inS.C. era, Iht forces ®vll. And arena, council will
. . .'.VAi'.
accept the trndc-ln offer.
Penticton airport 
runway may be 
reconstructed
PENTICTON Aldorman J, D. 
SouUiworth has repbrted thdt the
DESMOND SHORTHOUSE
Slnpso»s*Scan O fd tr O ffica
I3ut. piinl'' . ,
_____Y«bV*^Um»«INiHl)wte»M
," S ^ ;
LV'>’
' ' ( p''*i * S/'M ^
I'M •8 ,'$' '*nw,fa'» f
p  V ',♦ :k ; '4> m  i» a  iri V,' ,i*:W t w  ©'t ' »'o  n
■ ' '.■■',.'‘1 .1 ■ . 1. '.r? t..; ' ■; '1 .1 ^  ̂ t
he got away with it, too!
Mr. Martin's said to bc one of 
those dyed-in-thc-wool S.C.’crs, one 
of those mysterious high priests of 
S.C., who get fed up because most 
people, for the life of them, can't 
understand whdt true-blue S.C.’s 
all about. Mr. Martin admits as 
much. He gels weary trying to ex­
plain the Inner workings of 8 ,C., 
and has just about given up in ex­
haustion.
Yes, what’s the use of trying to
explain S.C. when nobody will Us- , .
ten. sighed Mr. M.. and so he sum- Penticton airport
med It up this way; ’The Social 
Credit pnllowiphy is too compll- 
cated for most people to under- 
stand, but In spite of Umt we put 
 ̂ it oyer, bud we’re giving the typo &  m  m S  m  
of goveitimont the people like, be-
?imh fiiroddlUimol length today’s 
®® *®**® ®^ Penticton" out of that, IJ**®**®; field without difficulty.
_______ B .C  I I L T l '>’•  <»«P>rtncnl ot
a iw u y ^  Martin. also include conalrucUoii
and above Ihe hub-bub Mr. Martin
pointed a finger ot the CX:F and REUCS OF FAST
said: "You sec-you allll don’t un- i^jh t  OOLBORNfB, Onl. <CP)~~ 
derstand” Blnke Moierip found two relics of
past geneniUous while crossing the
QUALITY B-A PRODUCTS 
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Wherever you have a farm lubricating problem, your neighborhood B-A Distributor 
can help you with the finest farm petroleum products available. Rely upon him 
for tho fast, dependable service your farm demands. He’ll be happy to show you 
how B-A farm petroleum products can save you money aU around (ho farm.
Q.A OAttOLINRS-
Canada’s most modern' gasolines—apcclolly auited for uso In tractors, 
trucks and other valuable farm engines. They give you innximum power 
. . .  longer engine life. . .  more working houra per gallon than over before.
a-A FMflLROa MiAVY DUTY MOTOR O lL-
la a top quality, detergent motor oil—It cleans na it lubricates. B- gives cnay 
Btarting. . .  aafo, trouble-free lubrication under all weather conditions.
ALL-FtlNFOOB B-A FABM ORRABR- .
Here’s tk® grease with 101 uses around any farm. U«) It for liih i^ tin g  
gears, pulleys, axles, springs. . .  uso it for
pump parts. . .  use it anywhere you need a top-quality, b«»tdDeristant, 
waU!^rspelIent grease. '
Mr. uphill of Fcmic made on- ipimbcrstono towmhin dump-a 
otlisr speech, and ho was the.Mmc rusM  ahlmal trap with six prours 
He WM serious as ho tidk- m«d to stab Ihe victim, and a hsn(f
iFlieB
P L
Osflbflt'w t j  
uguAiWIoteetMmDti
T H B ' e R I T I S H  A M a R I O A N : O l l . t O O M P A N V l U M I T a O
(T'l
' I old-age penahmsm. aM made w o o ^  splko far tapping thMi ha pultel his old tap of mapis trees.
ih', i' '•ns,'
I' * tiUM ' f rt tfUS 1 'll
feilitlil'It t o  l)r( to
' -/i! ()r; A\‘)Vfj,. ,
J I
11
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Pianos are like women -  they should R iS l i i i j l  h o ld s  
jie  chosen w ith  a great deal of careli#;
* A piano U like a woituio . . .  *en- poputar today, with *ome of the 
sUivf, rwp«'n*lyp. hl|thly'(trun«. blooded ahadea comln* Into favor . ^ 
eaally affi-cud by the weather, to tone witn other modem fumi> n *  
pk'afant t« lm>k at and awret-volc- ture. The term etwoy meana only | | |
^  when intelligently handled. that tW color to blaclc. Ebony is not
Unfortunately, many consider a used to make any parts of the : m m  Aum — vtt>fnM. , «* i. . .  ^
In the same category as a plaim cabinet, though occasionally «>n a n d
, ‘hild of the VIctorbn era . . .  somco the tops of the black keys are nuide sojilrti. ^ughter-in*law, Mr. and .Mrs.
bin* to be seen aral not heard. of tK a t e r l a i :  Ocor v  Witt Mrs. Witt ws* accom-
Peachland
PEACICLAND — Jtdm Garraway 
spent Sunday at home with his 
parents, Mr. Mrs. J, Garraway. 
returning Sunday evening to the 
Vernon Prep school, where he is 
a student
Mrs. Frank Witt has returned 
from ^rending the winter at Bcv>
Suhlirise qouh lam ilq wHh luscidusIftOPICAl M N C fll^ l
me-' .̂ t.'SSTSsaeŝ ssssj.r.’iai.is, u.-.*,.
Ttiie i | a pity. For thos^ who 
rlay. a piano is as 
n a houfe as a dog 
'cficcts ttie mood of 'tne person
r,uf iiiu>c iiw More children are stud^HIng-plano Hn. rw*
inoch company t^ a y  than pver before • in is>iie of n2w  S s
or. a canary, ft the mavlcA radios, television and
of the person other outsido distractions that tend
U ho plays ii and can enrich the t6 mhke us a naUoii of watchers In- u S ?  S  to ^ & e
H.a of evor>o»ie within e-rshof. . stead of porticlpatota. .* • ,
women: B ia BUYERS . . »re >irgely • r c s p ^ b le  ^  S d -
iheV to*,«if̂ »|unent ta the' gyronas* CUTS a|̂  Naramata. A social hour
0O.S1 ut wnom are women, or-c.we regumny. momer. a l«  10" /
.ave M e  to guide them when b a ^  the bigpst say n purchasing M  -----------------------------------------
(hopping tor one. Many buy by * JK®hp- . . . .  * - . Red Cross tea'serv-ed In the cafe*
iglil alone. Others think a piano U , Therefore, it behooves thepi to jt xhe P T \ held a
piano. . . i o n .  a . the k e ,i will ,0  iS* T ,  Z
r i i k “ ,o rr. S 3  v * ^ " .  « S p t ? A r :  ?'v . t «»_»»« « i« '
day evtoli^t Ttuichers and parents
the
panted by her daughter'in>Iaw and 
Mra< Sanderson on her return, who 
will spend a holiday with Mrs.. 
Witt before returning home. ,
Although a piano Is u once-ln-a. children studying’ music and 
iletime purchase, prospective buy- have the burden of seeing they ' *
■rs. mo sl f h p a tic larl M th s lso
. The Sunday. March 24. ser\-lc6 at 
the Peachtapd United church will 
•be taken..by students from the
(lets Si Wa/iftf, fo«)
Sift loaatiksr onct. Umhi Into bowl, 
!l c. Mica-tiflad puttry 
floor ■
w  c. onco<oifnMl 
«Uhi»ui| ioio flour 




H 2 tbsps, prcinulolod two«r
I MU is *
I: V6 C. choppod piNod doHM
b V6 c. chom»od nuts
Combin*
 ̂ ..' shadardng, ' |
I I.
I  . I .tt|K vaMllu; . I
k Mob* wott U dry Inarô tAtp ilir h I 
I boMUt'jpodttony, adding mSIh, If 
2 woll-boolon opps i  noomory, to wako'a mtdwm.iMn 1 
iVb C. milk boNor. boko ot poncokti or wot* <1
% e. crutliod plnoopplo i* *'•** wttb bonor .ond Mi  ̂




h pan 2 lbipt..tlguf ond 3 ibipi.
k wgw.^tlr In rsMotnUg plntoppU.M 
I pad |vWr. t îvbnilld ond Vk c. |  
 ̂wo^p (took, iitirrtag, snttl tovco It' |  
I  pn^Kly iMck^d. ’ M
I  Rold—S 6 . I
. '  A-i, C,. '.iJSi
Your ixiltod good*
uro $0 much llpMer, 
so dotidovs, whon 








average piano has from ttdiOO to 12,-
rir
But they can learn to bay In’.cl- 
li|enlly. /
nsirumetjl.
For the guî faiH-e of those about WW moving partA 
o take the big step and buy a 
jiaito for the family, h^rc arc u 
itw ti;s fnm  a piano manufac ur- 
er:
1, Tliere are three types of pianos 
. . . graiul. upright and spinet. The 
latter is also known as a console 
or a vertical and is small in size 
than 
modem
2. If there are 88 keys, the key
the UP i i t  in S n g  wUh Specially Wr.tten fc, The Courier chuld find time to. 
r  f S S n k s  By CAROLYN 'MLLCTT things, some of whi
If t r  r  M s, t  - Canadian Press Staff Writer J'®]*"
prising array of handicrafts and 
hobbies .were to be seen, and'iiome. 
o'f, the., work was of exceptionafiy 
high iprder. The displays includefd 
hVH>y.., Hhldi > of carving, leather- 
UmiflL. >»‘o6dik‘orking. -needlework, 
knitting. and other similar lines, 
s fa jl lp  co\Ie^lons, photography, 
and' htahy others. The surprising 
thlng>vB8 the -fapt that busy people 
ti e to do all these' 
hich ropst.have 
■ patient work.
board is complete, even though the Most of us spend many, minutes supported by
piano may be a small one. of every day Just remembering,
3. The most important feature of Mostly remembering to put.oot the ^
a good Plano is the tone . . .  a like- milk ho lies, to keep dentist ap- put
able warm resonance throughout pointihents-or to buy something
the full range of soft to loud play* for t  triend’s birth^y--lhe chores r . f ® * ,  *'!?’
ing and from high to low noter. that have to be done; , '**®P*®ŷ ‘* many
ACTION dlPOBTANT recollert^s go a lot deep- j S e ^ k ^  S ?A '^ t2k ‘‘'ln
4 The action Should be easv. er Margaret McGregor, for in-
should respond smoothly to rapid **»”««• remembers many things os abtm tM W rgL^^f in a e ^ ?  smooimy to rapid ^ pilgrimage coiu^rL wlth-M^^^
‘  &  h .v . tw» or thrro po. JWW O f.W W W  I j f  y w A w O -  ! S i S S 1 S S S S ’% '? ^ S 2 i b S idais. The one on the right sustains d^nce at Toronto Western Hwpl- W a - . 
or conUnues the tone, the left soft- »“»• to place (lowers ^beneath a 
ens the tone. The third is not nec- ^aque commemorating Nurse Edith 
essary but if present. It may sustain _ ,, i.'
the baS8>ection only or muffle the M bh ,Cavell ww a British nurse 
lone. Oii a grand is sustains one ’̂ ‘»® A lied ̂ soldiers to^ es-
note .cape from Belgium during the First Wp« ; p ^ |^ e d ,.  by jaolding open
6 ' buv from n reoutablc firm Woidd War. She w'as caught'and hop^ in;-thia. evening, rather .than
which knows the difference in shot by ihe Germans in 191$. Miss dtirttg scUuol hours, and the change
brands. S  brand n a S  whiih McGregor, then a teen-age British ^ em ^  ^  be accepted favorably, 
were once placed on high-grade ormy nurse, s^ood^outside the Brus- ... - i..' 
pianos, have bri>n taken over by sc'* Jail and heard the, shootinfr 
firms pu'.ting out cheaper inslru- Now 39 and working hr. w Tor­
ments.. Only an experienced per- onto nursing home. Miss^M^fegor 
son,,.'well-ihformcd about the piano never lias tpi-be-remhwed M the 
industry, would know about this, devoted life, of Nuiw CaveH, Out 
Once you have bought a piano, of , her memories come the offer- 
the riexL thing'is to know how to,
take care of it so it wul ^  ’able UACE IN FASHION; - '
to seirve you and your fmnily OS it . might be remem^red as. a
Mrs, W. F. Scheir'Is visiting her 
daughtar* .;Mm* Earl Minter, at 
ehiUiWackl ^  ̂ X
, Miss, ,IUtxpatrick was home 
for a short' yirit, returning Mon­
day to her , studies at the UBG.
■ : * • , •* : .
was desifEned to,' do.
The tone of the piano can be reg­
ulated so that it is soft, or hrilUant, 
witnoui any change in the basic 
quality, It is largely a matlcr of 
prefeiwnce.:
TUNING necessary  . ,
A new piano should be tuned c°8nite that lace
Th’e yidrld ’ Ddy of Prayer was
heritage of grandmother's day re- ob^rved'oh |*riday afteriipon last 
tained 03 part of a traditional bri- by;’thO wnrl.ous woiheh’s groups of 
da i outfit. . the- Protestant churches in Rid-
Bul lace, was a fashion'.of..brisio- Ijai^ 'by’a'iereice at the Sevehth- 
cratic iadies-^and . gentlemen—in day’AdVentlst: Church. Mrs. Druitt 
the ISth and I6th centuries.. And presidod at the .s6rvice, assisted by 
fashion-wise women today will re- Mrs. E. Mugfoi-d and Mrs. R. G. 
is back w»lb a Rufy^ Mrs.vJ jiUr Geen gave the
within six months of purchase. . .. . ,  ... . . address, while .ipinor parts m the
. ■ Temperature and humidity changes , stylish ^dre^es there S cot- seryko taken by Mrs. S.
affect the strings, and sounding ton lace in floral patterns and Daniels, Mrs. E. Peel. Mrs. E,
board. If you wait a year or so to many colors, and exquisite Frepi* Cr9^/. Mr4* W Mrs. D.,
4uhe It the pitch drops and when it Mce over taffeta or other light .̂ SAid- ail̂ ;>̂ kirŝ  Mrs. Percy
gr ft* tCmed'Ihe* whole instrument un-"We*8ht materials- f o r  cocktail A ndi^^s‘P l^y^ the organ, and a 
▼ dergoes a tremendous change of .i-c,,. - , , voi»I-duet was’given by Miss Jean
iw tension. .Within 30 days you ? Gebepapd: Wentla
! '• '  expect tq tune it again. But • the .
second tuning should, settle the !®®®,®® ®H®®* ' ^phn Alpscander returned tWs
piano at a standard pitch. New lace for collars, drew panels ̂ or ^ee^  (fpOm , Vancouver, where he 
pianos take time to settle or sca-‘ '^ f ^ ‘® p* turn pno frills for jjad'.gpne'for a medical eXaihina- 
sun. *■ tidiyandvchW
Military."Hospital.
' Howard'Jotui^oh w to Revel-
shtrt-waist blouses and dresses. 
The greatest proportion of the WAS ENOUGH '
cost of a piano to a buyer is the -,^!**"„** 
labor involved . in. making i t  A
cheap piano can be turned, out in time forgettmg t^er trip to the gtol^. for.pie,weekend to attend.the 
about 30 days. A. good. Instrument u. ' * i s k i- |l6 u irp a m « ? n t '. ' ' ^
will- take from nine months to a The 37-year-old Washingto^. D.C. ■ *■, •
........'*e to one of two . women f ,, t* *P|tepaWck is a
m
year .to he completed. Cheap mat- ®°“®®.̂  *® . ,  .
erials used in construction will re- who have set foot on the southern 
suU in poor tone . . .  notbnly when ®®I5‘‘"®®7,  .. '
new but as the piano ages, i t  may of_ ̂ Veteran explorer
take on a "tln-panny” tone. *l“**̂ ? *l Hnn RPnne, she dralmes
CABINETS VENEMED the Antarctic is a man s world. Her
ModPrn pianos have veneered husband is returning for his ®̂urth 
cubiiiets . . . this is standard con- ' *, . ; ■ ,, '
structlon. Pianos ore not made of ,r̂ ® *®f Mrs, Ronne s Mtarctic 
solid mahogany or walnut or ŝays: I woiildn t have
ebony. Walnut finish is the most m«*sed j t  for a mlUiqn do lars and
------1-------------- — ----------- - --- - 1 wouldn't go buck for twp mil-
. ■' ' Hon."'' ■ .
REAL REMINDERS 
. Mr. and Mrs. Id- J- Sawyei; ot La- 
combe, Alta., ha<l'intend^ , to keep 
their 66th .wedding anniversary 
quiet But family membe.r^ and 
friends made U a week-long'.phser!- 
vance. Mr. sa\yyer, - 88,. ahq his 
wife, g4. came 'to Locombe iq' 1907 
from Iowa.
CLEAN CONTAINIBR
if the ‘ ‘
F|txpaitrlck is a patient in 
the iCalbwiTa hpspital.
"k |k^.i :C« :F,: GoUlti- left on Satur­
day fpr San Francisco, with friends 
In Kelpwiia, ip visit her sister, Mrs.
I fY t it fk 'f t l lR E D
_____hettryJliMMn^ awiU
liollMnd by BkIkIim. rarlisis adiik^ 
uHottily wong. iuil a tcupeniv .Ink 
, by >«st*W'''sri<>S '.fM
'A ,vmtttA. 'Thai's'die |!bm to take .PfddVi : 
KUiMyPilbklMfasliBeiskllHUa^ 
•M ao ht!p raatgre (bdk oaniwl Mdkm'af 
tenmlni eu«u «ck|a md msto*. Tb«a 
yaw led baltar, ileap btttw« «Hh bettair. 
^  Dfdfs Kkbey PiBa lw». lasb kr 
tiM btue Imki with the wd band at sB 
dit4lials* You tsn depend MDadat, sa
making , 
for tea, sale
• ',P » |n A cM ^  • -  The
ladiM httU^Uiary of .the- Community 
Hall' -Asspciatioh' held Us monthly 
'nie.eUng at tbe 'home of , Mrs.’ Peter
___ , A,ll«h'-lBat''Tue8day.. Mrs.
ktlchep garbage cohloitcr B^.Hughrii.was Jn ,the-chair. , 
presents a eieonlng proMem-' a foil .'I'bdre' .tt'eye , M, members, present 
pie plate placed at th e ’bottoip bf wheq plans tvpre made to hold a 
the container. may Have, the-,day. M-Hi'e tea and sale, March
I t ' will catch anything' seeping 27 at' the ball* ^nyonc wishing, to 
through, the garbage bag and 'eaq dphtite white elephant articles can 
be easily removed anci washed for. leovb; them, at'Tomby's Kennels.
- ladief are presently workingfurther use.
TRY COURIER CLABRIbTEDS 
FOR qUICK RESULTS
r t
f  M A L K IN S
Afcunilyol fine loads
on'plans -for their annual fashlpn 
SlVoŵ V the'datb of which will bo 
dtiqounced later. Next meeting will 
be April 2 a t ‘the home of Mrs. 
Jack Needham, •Refreshments were 
served by . Mm. Allen at the end 
pf (he ineetln|.  ̂ ^
Mitn Wendy. Slnclair-Thompson’s 
ei^ th  . blrjhdAy was celebrated 
Wuh'n party recently when 14 bPys 
and •girls gathered. The children 
played games and after the giq* 
were opened,, refreshments were 
aeirved by - Mrs. Binclair-Tliompsun.
'■ V ,  ' ' ■' *  •
Mr, and Mbrs,, Fisher havo a* 
their guests the latter's parents, 
Mr, and Mm. Kollonf from New 
Westminster.
Mr, and Mrs. Buchmeir havp sold 
thelr.'hP^® ®qd plan to leave for 
their now homo on the prairies. 
noKl wpejK- * . ,
(Edwards, daughter of 
POtOr Edwards, cole* 
Lrb'tgl hrr birthday Tuesday. 
Botno of her friends were Invited 
to her for a supper party.
The copjpor club recently met at* 
' the hfOfW.Of b ^  B. ICabclla.
i, '̂ ,,■.','.1 . ..........■
' ’’fiVlI'rAkNT rOINTRRS 
gnt i^intlng rules are: 
faces whistle clean, 
:h but no glossy, 
paint, thinned to 
nqr, and brushed
^Wetiont on the label 
gnd foltPw them carefully.
Allow Plebty of tiqio for each 
*PP»y th« right
1,1 'i
Vj I.’ ■ n','' A




Sweet 16 w ill straighten you out
Thousands o f women have IcaiRed a happy lesson; ihc lighicsi budget strclphcs when you shop 
at Sweet 16. W o give you large assortments, W e give you top quality , new Ideas, low prices . . .  
everything th at makes a haigaln q Iw auty, Magic? N o , just a lasic o f logic . . . because volum e 
is our business. Swegt f 6  Iknows ,that the faster we sell, the m ore we sell; and our stream lined  
operation o f large open ^llsplays, quick, cfficleiit, courteous help, a n d 'd u r W onderful easy credit 
p lan , keeps you In ihte height o f fashion at a m inim um  o f cost and w ear and tear on your budget* 
Yes, your tightest budget stretches when you shop at Sweet 16. ' '
Your SWEET 16 Store is located at 325 !AViE
d'gm .'•y
r. d'-
t  I 1 ' . . ' . M j . W ,
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SALAD HINTS
1. After' buying greers. wash and 
lhake off excess moisture but do 
not separate greens now. Store In 
refrigerator In covered container to 
crisp.
2. Vary the salad greens according to 
the season. Try head lettuce, parsley, 
water cress, spinach, celery leaves 
or cabbage.
3. Keep your salads simple, never 
cluttered, arranged ingredients 
iighlly to award a "set" iook. Gcr* 
nish simply for eye appeal.
4. Consider color, texture and flavor 
contrast in planning salad ingredi­
ents.
Prices effective March 1 5 ,1 6 ,18th
Fresh Fruif
O RANG ES N A V E L S , 4  lb . cello bag
G R A P E F R U I T 3 2 5 c
APPLES SJlsr.r. . 4  lbs 4 9 c
B A N A N A S  
LEM ONS
G O L D E N  R IP E
iU N K lS T , dozen
2  lbs 4 5 c  
4 9 c
Black Currant Jam MAUflirs,24o!.iar
SOUTHERN CROSS, Flaked, b ’/a-oz. t in .  .  .  .  .  -
Brunswick, 3-oz. tin
MALKIN'S
C arry Pack C tn ., 15 o z.'tu is , P LU S  1 T IN  F R E E
M A L K IN A  15-oz. tin .
YORK, Choice, 15-oz. tin  
MALKIN'S, 2 0  oz. tin
5  f "  6 9  c
2 ‘ ° f 3 1 c
MARGARINE
2  l b s  6 5  c
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT YOUR UNITED PURITY STORES
Y o u r Neighborhood Store is as Close as Y o u r Telephone —  w ith  Free D elivery
Values in fhe M eal Section
I5< Off Deal
128 oz. Bottle
MAPLE LEAF, Skinless, Mb. pkg. -
C O n A G E  ROLLS  
B O LO G N A  R I N G S - 4 4 c  
SLICED SIDE BACON 4 3 c
FILLET of C O D  ' * -  3 5 c
M A P L E  L E A F ,
r  Cryovoc, .Halves .................... lb .
H
U n i t e d
PURITY





L G . CLEMENTS
,r. i*',T - If,' . ” 9B8HhIPiI iSIPpIw









ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
:r ‘ III r |.« ” ) ‘I
/ I I .t, 11
11 ’ ' I
.IAV  ̂1'!. [ I ' nl
IM'I
Garden Fresh Vegetables
local Gems, 10-lb. cello bag .  .  .
COOKING ONIONS
Local, 3-lb. cello bag . . . .  .  .
Malko Mac, 14 oz. tube . .  . -
CELLO CARROTS•r , • # .V






California, cello pkg..  .  .
f o r





8  oz. packages ... .,
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. r tib l St.
CENTRAL Sto re
' l i o i  Rkliter St.
TV
r  U n T  t e cl
T i
'SW'y'sftraii
< A .1-1 I’l
